Earley, Earl Abel Post Office Building (Kansas City, Mo.)
USE Reverend Earl Abel Post Office Building (Kansas City, Mo.)

Earl B. Gilliam/Imperial Avenue Post Office Building (San Diego, Calif.)
UF Gilliam/Imperial Avenue Post Office Building (San Diego, Calif.)
Imperial Avenue Post Office Building (San Diego, Calif.)
BT Post office buildings—California
Carroll's Broadway Theatre (New York, N.Y.)
USE Broadway Theatre (New York, N.Y.: 1861–1872)

Earl D. Huff Post Office Building (Pensacola, Fla.)
UF Huff Post Office Building (Pensacola, Fla.)
BT Post office buildings—Florida

Earl family
USE Earle family
Earl loco
USE Astraagus earlei
Earl of Burford (Fictitious character)
USE Burford, Lord (Fictitious character)
Earl of Gloucester (Fictitious character : Shakespeare)
USE Gloucester, Earl of (Fictitious character : Shakespeare)
Earl of Kent (Fictitious character : Shakespeare)
USE Kent, Earl of (Fictitious character : Shakespeare)

Earl Rowe Provincial Park (Ont.)
UF Parc provincial Earl Rowe (Ont.)
Rowe Provincial Park (Ont.)
BT Parks—Ontario

Earl Stark (Fictitious character)
USE Stark, Earl (Fictitious character)
Earl Swagger (Fictitious character)
USE Swagger, Earl (Fictitious character)

Earl T. Shinhoster Post Office (Decatur, Ga.)
UF Shinhoster Post Office (Decatur, Ga.)
BT Post office buildings—Georgia

Earland family
USE Earling family

Earl family
USE Earley family
Earl사무
USE EARLEA larvispinosum

Earle Whiteknights (Reading, England)
USE Whiteknights (Reading, England)

Early childhood education
USE Education, Primary

Early childhood teachers
USE Teachers

Early abortion
USE Abortion

Early Apollo Scientific Experiments Package (May Subd Geog)
USE EASEP (Early Apollo Scientific Experiments Package)

Early Apollo Scientific Experiments Package
USE Early Apollo Lunar Surface Experiments Package

Early Buddhism
USE Buddhism—Doctrines—History—Early period, to ca. 250 B.C.

Early childhood education (May Subd Geog)
[LB1139.2 L81339.4]
Here are entered works on the activities and schooling that are intended to effect developmental changes in children from birth through elementary grade 3. Works on the structured education of children before entering kindergarten or grade 1 in elementary school are entered under Education, Preschool.

BT Education
SA subdivision Education (Early childhood) under classes of persons and ethnic groups; and subdivision Study and teaching (Early childhood) under subjects, e.g. Science—Study and teaching (Early childhood)

NT Early childhood special education
USE Exceptional children—Education (Early childhood)

Education, Preschool
USE Preschool

Education, Primary
USE Primary

Kindergarten
USE Kindergarten

Parent participation
USE Parent participation in early childhood education

Parental involvement in early childhood education
USE Parental involvement in early childhood education

Federal aid to early childhood education
USE Federal aid to early childhood education

Finance
USE Finance

Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
[LB1139.35 P37]
USE Law and legislation

Parent participation (May Subd Geog)
[LB1139.35 P37]
USE Parent participation

Early childhood educators
USE Teachers

Early childhood education
USE Education

Early childhood special education
USE Education, Exceptional children

Education, Preschool
USE Preschool

Schools—Scotland
USE Schools

Earl’s Palace (Kirkwall, Scotland)
USE Earl’s Palace (Orkney, Scotland) [Former heading]

BT Palaces—Scotland

Early’s Palace (Orkney, Scotland)
USE Earl’s Palace (Kirkwall, Scotland)

Early Apollo Scientific Experiments Package
USE Early Apollo Scientific Experiments Package

Moon—Surface
USE Moon

Apollo Lunar Surface Experiments Package
USE Apollo Lunar Surface Experiments Package

Early Apollo Lunar Surface Experiments Package
USE Apollo Lunar Surface Experiments Package

Early Apollo Scientific Experiments Package
USE Apollo Lunar Surface Experiments Package

Early Apollo Scientific Experiments Package
USE Apollo Lunar Surface Experiments Package

Early Christian art
USE Art, Early Christian

Early Christian art metrol-work
USE Art—Work—Work

Early Christian art objects
USE Art objects, Early Christian

Early Christian decorative arts
USE Decorative arts, Early Christian

Early Christian funeral rites and ceremonies
USE Funeral rites and ceremonies, Early Christian

Early Christian glassware
USE Glassware, Early Christian

Early Christian hymns
USE Hymns, Early Christian
Echinotherioidea

Echo sounding in fishing

Stress echocardiography

Canyons—Colorado

Echinus

Echium plantagineum

Acoustic phenomena in nature

Outcrops (Geology)—Washington (State)

Echo poems

Mickey Free Point (Calif.)

Echinoparyphium flexum

Two-dimensional echocardiography

Dams—Colorado

Echinostomida

Bluebell, Riverina

Poetry

Viper's bugloss

Sonic sounding

Lakes—Washington (State)

Marine animals

Sonar in fishing

Echo sounders

USE Echo sounding

Echo sounding

(May Subd Geog)

USE Echo sounding in fishing

USE Echo sounding in fisheries

Echo sounding in fishing

(May Subd Geog)

UF Echo sounding in fishing

BT Fishes—Detection

Echo Summit (Calif.)

UF Big Hill Summit (Calif.)

Haywells Summit (Calif.)

Johnson Trail Hill (Calif.)

Johnson Trail Summit (Calif.)

Mickey Free Point (Calif.)

Nevitts Summit (Calif.)

Osgoods Summit (Calif.)

BT Mountain passes—California

Echo suppression (Telecommunication)

(May Subd Geog)

USE Echo suppression (Telecommunication)

Echo Valley Park (Sask.)

USE Echo Valley Provincial Park (Sask.)

Echo Valley Provincial Park (Sask.)

USE Echo Valley Provincial Park (Sask.)

Echo Valley Provincial Park (Sask.)

BT Parke's—Saskatchewan

Echo verse

(May Subd Geog)

UF Echo poems

BT Poetry

Echo verse, French

(May Subd Geog)

UF French echo verse

BT French poetry

ECHO viruses

(May Subd Geog)

UF Echoviruses

BT Enteroviruses

Echocardiographic exercise testing

USE Stress echocardiography

Echocardiographic stress testing

USE Stress echocardiography

Echocardiography

(May Subd Geog)

USE Echocardiography

Echocardiographic

Stress echocardiography

Echocardiography

(May Subd Geog)

USE Echocardiography

Echocardiographic stress testing

USE Stress echocardiography

Echocardiography

(May Subd Geog)

USE Echocardiography

Echocardiographic stress testing

USE Stress echocardiography

Echocardiography
Ecological houses (May Subd Geog)

UF Alternative homes
Ecohomes
Environmental homes
Growing (Green technology)
Low impact houses
Sustainable houses
BT Dwellings
Sustainable buildings

Ecological indicators

USE Environmental indicators
Indicators (Biology)

Ecological integrity (May Subd Geog)

[QH541.15.E245]

UF Ecosystem integrity
Integrity, Ecological
BT Ecology

Ecological labeling

USE Eco-labeling

Ecological landscape design (May Subd Geog)

UF Ecologically sound landscape design
Environmentally sound landscape design
BT Applied ecology
Landscape design

Ecological libraries

USE Environmental libraries

Ecological life support systems, Controlled (Space environment)

USE Closed ecological systems (Space environment)

Ecological literary criticism

USE Ecocriticism

Ecological literature

USE Environmental literature

Ecological living

USE Sustainable living

Ecological mapping (May Subd Geog)

[QH541.15.M26]

BT Environmental mapping

Ecological marketing

USE Green marketing

Ecological monitoring

USE Environmental monitoring

Ecological Park of Chipinque (Mexico)

USE Parque Ecológico Chipinque (Mexico)

Ecological perturbations

USE Ecological disturbances

Ecological physiology

USE Ecophysiology

Ecological processes

USE Ecology

Ecological provinces (May Subd Geog)

UF Ecoprovinces
Land area
Provinces, Ecological
Provinces, Resource
Resource areas, Land
Resource provinces
BT Biotic communities

— Idaho

NT Blue Mountain Ecological Province

— Oregon

NT Blue Mountain Ecological Province

— Washington (State)

NT Blue Mountain Ecological Province

Ecological psychology

USE Environmental psychology

Ecological regions (May Subd Geog)

UF Ecoregions

BT Biotic communities

— Asia, Central

NT Altai-Sayan Ecoregion

— British Columbia

NT Yukon Southern Lakes Ecoregion (Yukon and B.C.)

— Melanesia

NT Bismarck Solomon Seas Ecoregion

— New Guinea

NT Bismarck Solomon Seas Ecoregion

— Yukon

UF Ecological regions—Yukon Territory [Former heading]

NT Yukon Southern Lakes Ecoregion (Yukon and B.C.)

— Yukon Territory

USE Ecological regions—Yukon

Ecological research

USE Ecolgy—Research

Ecological reserves (May Subd Geog)

[QH75-QH77]

BT Natural areas

— Alberta

NT Hand Hills Ecological Reserve (Alta.)
Kootenay Plains Ecological Reserve (Alta.)
Plateau Mountain Candidate Ecological Reserve (Alta.)
Upper Bob Creek Ecological Reserve (Alta.)
Wainwright Dunes Ecological Reserve (Alta.)

— Argentina

NT Reserva Ecológica Costanera Sur (Buenos Aires, Argentina)

— Brazil

NT Reserva Ecológica de Dois Irmãos (Recife, Brazil)
Reserva Ecológica de Macaé de Cima (Brazil)
Reserva Ecológica do IBGE (Brazil)

— British Columbia

NT Chilliwack River Ecological Reserve (B.C.)
Robson Bight (Michael Bigg) Ecological Reserve (B.C.)

— California

NT Point Loma Ecological Reserve (Calif.)
San Diego-La Jolla Underwater Park Ecological Reserve (Calif.)

— Ecuador

NT Reserva Ecológica Antisana (Ecuador)
Reserva Ecológica Cuyambe-Coca (Ecuador)
Reserva Ecológica Cotacachi Cayapas (Ecuador)
Reserva Ecológica Manglares Cayapas-Mataje (Ecuador)
Reserva Ecológica Manglares-Churute (Ecuador)

— Idaho

NT O’Neal Ecological Reserve (Idaho)

— Minnesota

NT Reserva Ecológica Cuxtal (Mexico)
Reserva Ecológica de El Edén (Mexico)
Reserva Ecológica del Pedregal de San Angel (Mexico)
Reserva Ecológica “El Canelar” (Mexico)

— Minnesota

NT Cedar Creek Natural History Area (Minn.)

— Quebec (Province)

NT Réserve écologique Marcel-Raymond (Québec)

— Washington (State)

NT Fitzner/Eberhardt Arid Lands Ecology Reserve (Wash.)

Ecological resilience

USE Resilience (Ecology)

Ecological responsibility

USE Environmental responsibility

Ecological restoration

USE Restoration ecology

Ecological restoration monitoring

USE Restoration monitoring (Ecology)

Ecological risk analysis

USE Ecological risk assessment

Ecological risks assessment (May Subd Geog)

[QH541.15.R57]

Here are entered works on estimating and evaluating the actual or potential hazards that toxic substances pose to an ecosystem. Works on estimating and evaluating the effects that human action, including organisms and their habitats are entered under Ecological assessment (Biology).

UF Assessment, Ecological risk
Ecological risk analysis
Ecological risk estimation
BT Applied ecology

Environmental impact analysis

NT Water quality biological assessment

Ecological risk estimation

USE Ecological risk assessment

Ecological science

USE Ecology

Ecological sciences

USE Ecology

Ecological stations (May Subd Geog)

[QH543.27-QH543.273]

BT Biological stations

Ecological succession (May Subd Geog)

USE Biotic succession

Ecological surveys (May Subd Geog)

[QH541.15.S5S]

UF Censuses, Ecological
Censusing, Ecological
Ecological censuses
Ecological censusing
BT Surveys

NT Ecological assessment (Biology)

NT Aerial surveys in wildlife management
Habitat surveys
Myological surveys
Vegetation surveys
Wetland surveys
Zoological surveys

Ecological systems, Closed

USE Closed ecological systems

Ecological systems, Closed, Space environment

USE Closed ecological systems (Space environment)

Ecological Systems Theory (May Subd Geog)

UF Bronfenbrenner’s Bio-ecological Model
Bronfenbrenner’s Ecological Systems Theory
Bronfenbrenner’s Ecological Theory
Development in Context Theory
BT Developmental psychobiology

RT Environmental psychology

Ecological taxes

USE Environmental impact charges

Ecological tourism

USE Ecotourism

Ecological zones (May Subd Geog)

[QH541.15.E248]

UF Belts, Landscape
Ecozones
Geographic zones
Geocozones
Geozones
Landscapes belts
Zones, Geographic
BT Biotic communities

NT Palearcatic
Regions of freshwater influence

— Alberta

NT Montane Cordiller Ecozone (B.C. and Alta.)

— British Columbia

NT Montane Cordiller Ecozone (B.C. and Alta.)

— Canada

NT Boreal Shield Ecozone

— Canada, Northern

NT Taiga Shield Ecozone

— Canada, Western

NT Boreal Plains Ecozone

— Ontario

NT Mixedwood Plains Ecozone (Ont. and Québec)

— Prairie Provinces

NT Prairie Ecozone

— Quebec (Province)

NT Mixedwood Plains Ecozone (Ont. and Québec)

Ecologically sound landscape design

USE Ecological landscape design

Ecologically sustainable buildings
USE Sustainable buildings

Ecologically sustainable design (Buildings)
USE Sustainable buildings—Design and construction

Ecologically sustainable development
USE Sustainable development

Ecologist

USE Green movement

Ecologists (May Subd Geog)

BT Biologists

Conservationists

Naturalists

Scientists

NT Plant ecologists

Women ecologists

Ecology (May Subd Geog)

[QH101-QH198 (Local)]

[QH540-QH549.5 (General)]

Here are entered works on the relationships of organisms and their environment, including other organisms. Works on the composite of physical, biological, and social sciences concerned with the conditions of the environment and their effects are entered under Environmental sciences. Works on the...
Economic development
Economic development
Natural resources surveys
Feminist economics
Stagnation (Economics)
Environmental economics
Economic sanctions
Economic anthropology
Sanctions, Economic
Means tests
Dual economy
Industrial policy
Autarchy
Economics—Sociological aspects
Surplus (Economics)
Social sciences
Institutional economics
Developed countries
International economic relations
Mercantile system
Patrimonial sea (Law of the sea)
International economic relations
Hysteresis (Economics)
Division of labor
ethnic groups, including occupational groups
Industries
Labor economics
Neuroeconomics
Exchange
Poor
Statistics
Regional economics
Industrial mobilization
Forensic economics
Economic policy
Multiplier (Economics)
Territorial waters
Economic policy
Sex discrimination in economics
Zoology, Economic
Fiscal policy
Economic policy
Diminishing returns
Administrative and political divisions
Population
Convergence (Economics)
Unearned increment
Economics
American economic sanctions
Economic man
Asset specificity
Wage-price policy
Economic sanctions
Elasticity (Economics)
Housing surveys
Waste (Economics)
Overproduction
Adjustment, Economic
Business enterprises—Valuation
International economic relations
Wage surveys
subdivision
Employment (Economic theory)
Economic history
Land use
Law and economics
Long waves (Economics)
Luxury
Macroeconomics
Managerial economics
Marginal productivity
Microeconomics
Multiplier (Economics)
Mutualism
Neuroeconomics
Normative economics
Overproduction
Pluralocracy
Population
Production functions (Economic theory)
Profit
Property
Proust (Economic theory)
Radical economics
Regional economics
Rent (Economic theory)
Resource allocation
Risk
Schools of economics
Sex discrimination in economics
Space in economics
Stagnation (Economics)
Statistics
Student (Economics)
Supply and demand
Supply-side economics
Surplus (Economics)
Time and economic reactions
Trusts, Industrial
Tunprike theory (Economics)
Unearned increment
Urban economics
Value
Waste (Economics)
Economies of scope

Economists (May Subd Geog)
UF Scope economies
BT Costs, Industrial
Economies of size

USE Economies of scale

Economists

Economists, African American
USE African American economists

Economists, Palestinian Arab
(May Subd Geog)
UF Palestinian Arab economists

Economou family
USE Oikonomou family
Economou family
USE Oikonomou family

Economy, Engineering
USE Engineering economy

Economy, Mixed
USE Mixed economy

Economy, Token (Psychology)
USE Token economy (Psychology)

Economy (Christian theology)
USE Reserve (Christian theology)

Economy (Linguistics)
UF Efficiency (Linguistics)
Linguistic economy
BT Linguistic analysis (Linguistics)

Economy

Orthodox Eastern theology
RT Economy of God

Economy cars
USE Compact cars
Economy cooking
USE Low budget cooking

Economy of God

UF Divine economy
God (Christianity)—Economy
RT Economy (Orthodox Eastern theology)
Salvation—Christianity

Economy of knowledge
USE Knowledge economy

Econophysicists
(May Subd Geog)

BT Economics—Statistical methods
Statistical physics
eContracts
USE Electronic contracts

Ecophilosophy
USE Ecology—Philosophy

Ecophysiology
(May Subd Geog)

USE Planet—Environmental engineering
Ecoprovinces
USE Ecological provinces

Ecopsychiatry
(May Subd Geog)

UF Environmental psychology
Ecopsychology
USE Fire ecology

Ecoregions
USE Ecological regions
Ecorral
USE Green roofs (Gardening)

Ecorse Creek (Mich.)
USE Ecorse River (Mich.)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Education</strong> (Continued)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home and school</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Home schooling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homosexuality and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Plan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human body in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humane education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inclusive education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individualized education programs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Industrial museums—Educational aspects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information superhighway in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Information theory in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional systems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercultural communication in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Internet videoconferencing in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islamic education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jainism and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor productivity—Effect of education on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor supply—Effect of education on</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labor unions and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language experience approach in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learner autonomy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libraries and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Light in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Literacy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyceums</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mainstreaming in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maker movement in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maps in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass media and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass media in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Men in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentoring in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microforms in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle class—Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle school education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining schools and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirrors in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mobile communication systems in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monitodal system of education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moral education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multicultural education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multilingual education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Museums—Educational aspects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National socialism and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nationalism and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Native language and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natural history museums—Educational aspects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nature study</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naval education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nobility—Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nonverbal communication in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Occupational training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older volunteers in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Origami in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overpressure (Education)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paperbacks in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Periodicals in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Photography in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical education and training</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Picture books for children—Educational aspects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pictures in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Place-based education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pop-up books in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-compulsory education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postage stamps in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Posters in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postmodernism and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postsecondary education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prenatal education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printing in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Privatization in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional learning communities</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progressive education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposal writing in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Psychoanalysis and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public aquaria—Educational aspects</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Puppet theater in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Racism in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regionalism and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Religious education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residence and education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resource programs (Education)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School choice</td>
<td>Science city, state, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science museums—Educational aspects</td>
<td>Self-culture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Serial publications in education</td>
<td>Sex differences in education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sex discrimination in education</td>
<td>Sexism in education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexism in education</td>
<td>Sexual harassment in education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sikhism and education</td>
<td>Socialism and education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sociology</td>
<td>Socialization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sound recordings in education</td>
<td>Special education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storytelling in education</td>
<td>Task analysis in education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teachers</td>
<td>Technical education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunication in education</td>
<td>Telephone in education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>University extension</td>
<td>University video tapes in education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Video tapes in education</td>
<td>Virtual reality in education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vocational education</td>
<td>Voice in education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer workers in education</td>
<td>Wages—Effect of education on</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>War and education</td>
<td>Women in education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Word processing in education</td>
<td>Zoo—Educational aspects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Activity programs</strong></td>
<td>Activity programs in education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aims and objectives (May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LB41 (Essays)</td>
<td>USE Aims and objectives of education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Aims and objectives</strong></td>
<td>Educational aims and objectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational goals</td>
<td>Educational purposes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational objectives</td>
<td>Goals, Educational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructional objectives</td>
<td>Instructional objectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Objectives, Educational</td>
<td>Purposes, Educational</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Educational sociology</td>
<td>NT Educational equalization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>American influences</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT United States—Civilization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Audio-visual aids</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Filmstrips in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Awards (May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>China</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Wang Damping Fujian jiao yu jiang</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Germany</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Education—Germany—Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Erich-Pilys-Preis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Germany (West)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Education—Germany (West)—Awards</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japan</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Yomuri kyōku shō</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>North Carolina</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Oliver Max Gardner Award</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>United Arab Emirates</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Jā’izat Hamādān ibn Rāshīd Al Maktūm ili-Adā’ al-Ta’īrīl al-Mutamayyiz</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belgian influences</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Belgium—Civilization</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bibliography</strong></td>
<td>[Z5811-Z5819]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Biographical methods</strong></td>
<td>RT Educational literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LB1029.B55]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on the analysis of biographical materials such as life histories, diaries, oral histories, films, correspondence or other personal documents in education.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Biographical methods in education</td>
<td>Biology in education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Biography</td>
<td>Broadcasting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Educational broadcasting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Code numbers</strong></td>
<td>Use Code numbers (Education)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective bargaining</td>
<td>Complete collection of works about the same subject.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective bargaining—Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collective labor agreements</td>
<td>Complete collection of works about the same subject.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Collective labor agreements</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education—Exhibitions and museums</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Congresses</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Educational workshops</td>
<td>Workshops in education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Workshops in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Costs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered works on institutional costs in the field of education.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF School costs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Education—Finance—Accounting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cross-cultural studies</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Curricula (May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
<td>[LB1570-LB1571 (Elementary schools)]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Core curriculum</td>
<td>Courses of study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses of study</td>
<td>Curricula (Courses of study)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courses of study</td>
<td>Curriculums (Courses of study)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schools—Curricula</td>
<td>Tuition, Courses of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study, Courses of</td>
<td>BT Instructional systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subdivision Curricula under names of individual educational institutions, and under types of education and educational institutions, for works on courses offered at those institutions or in those fields, e.g. Harvard University—Curricula; Technical education—Curricula; Universities and colleges—Curricula</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data processing</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LB1028.43]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Computer uses in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computers in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational computing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microcomputer uses in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microcomputers in education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Data tape catalogs</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LC68-LC70]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Computer-assisted instruction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer-managed instruction</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Demographic aspects (May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LC69-LC70]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Education and demography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and immigration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and population</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Demography</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Population</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT School census</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School enrollment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Digital libraries (May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LC95]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Digital libraries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Economic aspects (May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[LC86-LC87]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economic and population</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education in economics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and population</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education and population</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Effect of technological innovations on (May Subd Geog)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Technological innovations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evaluation</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Here are entered general works on the evaluation of the effectiveness of the educational system. Works on the analysis and evaluation of the accomplishments of current educational objectives of institutions or programs for purposes of future curriculum development, planning, policy-making, and resource allocation are entered under Educational evaluation.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exhibitions</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[L797-L898]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Education—Exhibitions and museums</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[Former heading]</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Educational exhibits, Traveling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RT Affirmative action programs in education
NT Right to education

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Educational law and legislation

Educational evaluation (May Subd Geog)
[LB2822.75]
Here are entered works on the analysis and evaluation of the accomplishments of current educational objectives or programs for purposes of future curriculum development, planning, policy-making, and resource allocation. General works on the evaluation of the effectiveness of the educational system are entered under Education—Evaluation.

UF Educational assessment
Educational program evaluation
Evaluation research in education
Instructional systems analysis
Program evaluation in education
Self-evaluation in education
BT Evaluation
SA subdivision Evaluation under specific education topics
NT Curriculum evaluation
Educational productivity

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Educational law and legislation

Educational exchanges, Traveling (May Subd Geog)
[LC6891]
UF Traveling educational exhibits
BT Education—Exhibitions

Educational expenses, Income tax deductions for
USE Income tax deductions for educational expenses

Educational facilities
USE School facilities

Educational films (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on films that are intended to impart knowledge and information, including those typically in a “how-to” manner, are entered under Instructional films. Works about the use of motion pictures in education are entered under Motion pictures in education.

UF Educational videos
[Former heading]
School guidance
Student counseling
Student guidance
Student—Counseling of
BT Counseling

RT School principal-counselor relationships
Vocational guidance
SA headings of the type Counseling in [type of education], e.g. Counseling in adult education

NT High school student orientation
Junior high school student orientation
Peer counseling of students
Student assistance programs
Teacher participation in educational counseling

—Administration
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Educational law and legislation

Educational discrimination
USE Discrimination in education
Educational displays
USE Displays in education
Educational endowments
USE Endowment of research
Endowments

Educational equalization (May Subd Geog)
[LC213-LC213.3]
UF Educational inequality
Equal education
Equal educational opportunity
Equalization, Educational
BT Education—Aims and objectives
Educational law and legislation (Continued)

legislation

College discipline—Law and legislation
College integration—Law and legislation
College students—Legal status, laws, etc.
Communist education—Law and legislation
Compensatory education—Law and legislation
Competency-based education—Law and legislation
Competency-based educational tests—Law and legislation
Comprehensive high schools—Law and legislation
Computer-assisted instruction—Law and legislation
Computers—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Conservation of natural resources—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Continuing education—Law and legislation
Correspondence schools and courses—Law and legislation
Counseling in elementary education—Law and legislation
Counseling in higher education—Law and legislation
Creationism—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Deaf—Education—Law and legislation
Deafblind people—Education—Law and legislation
Dentistry—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Developmentally disabled children—Education—Law and legislation
Discrimination in education—Law and legislation
Discrimination in higher education—Law and legislation
Distance education—Law and legislation
Drug abuse—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Early childhood education—Law and legislation
Early childhood special education—Law and legislation
Economics—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Education—Curricula—Law and legislation
Education—Finance—Law and legislation
Education—Parent participation—Law and legislation
Education, Bilingual—Law and legislation
Education, Cooperative—Law and legislation
Education, Higher—Law and legislation
Education, Preschool—Law and legislation
Education, Secondary—Law and legislation
Education savings accounts—Law and legislation
Educational accountability—Law and legislation
Educational broadcasting—Law and legislation
Educational counseling—Law and legislation
Educational desegregation—Law and legislation
Educational evaluation—Law and legislation
Educational exchanges—Law and legislation
Educational fund raising—Law and legislation
Educational leave—Law and legislation
Educational technology—Law and legislation
Educational tests and measurements—Law and legislation
Educational vouchers—Law and legislation
Electronic data processing—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Elementary school teachers—Legal status, laws, etc.
Engineering—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Environmental education—Law and legislation
Evolution (Biology)—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Faculty integration—Law and legislation
Gifted children—Education—Law and legislation
Grading and marking (Students)—Law and legislation
Harassment in schools—Law and legislation
Health education—Law and legislation
High school principals—Legal status, laws, etc.
High school teachers—Legal status, laws, etc.
Home schooling—Law and legislation
Humanities—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Intermediate service units (Education)—Law and legislation
International education—Law and legislation
Internet in education—Law and legislation
Islamic religious education—Law and legislation
Junior high school principals—Legal status, laws, etc.
Kindergarten—Law and legislation
Land use—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Language and languages—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Library education (Continuing education)—Law and legislation
Library legislation
Mathematics—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Medical education—Law and legislation
Military education—Law and legislation
Mining schools and education—Law and legislation
Minorities—Education—Law and legislation
Moral education—Law and legislation
Municipal universities and colleges—Law and legislation
Non-formal education—Law and legislation
Nursery schools—Law and legislation
Nursing—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Occupational training, Military—Law and legislation
Older people—Education—Law and legislation
Paramedical education—Law and legislation
Parent-teacher relationships—Law and legislation
Parents' advisory committees in education
Parents' and teachers' associations—Law and legislation
People with disabilities—Education—Law and legislation
People with disabilities—Education (Higher)—Law and legislation
Pharmacy—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Physical education and training—Law and legislation
Physical education for children with disabilities—Law and legislation
Political science—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Prepaid tuition plans—Law and legislation
Prisoners—Education—Law and legislation
Private schools—Law and legislation
Private universities and colleges—Law and legislation
Professional education—Law and legislation
Psychology—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Public school closings—Law and legislation
Public universities and colleges—Law and legislation
Religion in the public schools—Law and legislation
Religious education—Law and legislation
Right to education
School attendance—Law and legislation
School boards—Law and legislation
School children—Food—Law and legislation
School children—Transportation—Law and legislation
School choice—Law and legislation
School discipline—Law and legislation
School employees—Legal status, laws, etc.
School facilities—Extended use—Law and legislation
School integration—Law and legislation
School management and organization—Law and legislation
School psychologists—Legal status, laws, etc.
School social work—Law and legislation
School taxes—Law and legislation
Science—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Segregation in education—Law and legislation
Segregation in higher education—Law and legislation
Sex discrimination in education—Law and legislation
Sex discrimination in higher education—Law and legislation
Sexual harassment in education—Law and legislation
Social sciences—Study and teaching—Law and legislation
Social work education—Law and legislation
Soldiers—Education, Non-military—Law and legislation
Special education—Law and legislation
Student activities—Law and legislation
Student housing—Law and legislation
Student participation in administration—Law and legislation
Student records—Law and legislation
Student suspension—Law and legislation
Student teachers—Legal status, laws, etc.
Students—Drug testing—Law and legislation
Students—Legal status, laws, etc.
Students—Ratings of—Law and legislation
Summer schools—Law and legislation
Teachers—Dismissal of—Law and legislation
Teachers—In-service training—Law and legislation
Teachers—Legal status, laws, etc.
Teachers—Ratings of—Law and legislation
Teachers colleges—Law and legislation
Technical education—Law and legislation
Technological literacy—Law and legislation
Television in education—Law and legislation
Tuition—Law and legislation
Tuition tax credits—Law and legislation
Universities and colleges—Administration—Law and legislation
Universities and colleges—Law and legislation
University extension—Law and legislation
University hospitals—Law and legislation
Vacation schools—Law and legislation
Veterans—Education—Law and legislation
Video tapes in education—Law and legislation
Vocational education—Law and legislation
Vocational-guidance—Law and legislation
Vocational teachers—Legal status, laws, etc.
Women—Education—Law and legislation
Women college teachers—Legal status, laws, etc.
Women teachers—Legal status, laws, etc.

Cases

Digests

USE Educational law and legislation—Digests

Digests

UF Educational law and legislation—Cases—Digests

Legal research

BT Legal research

Texas

NT Gilmer-Aiken laws, 1949

United States

NT National school lunch program—Law and legislation

Educational law and legislation, Colonial (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered general and comparative works on colonial educational law. Works on educational law of the colonies of an individual country are entered under Educational law and legislation with subdivision [country]. Colonies works on the educational law of an individual colonial province are entered under the same heading, subdivided by the name of the colony.

UF Colonies—Educational law and legislation

Education, Colonial—Law and legislation

Educational law and legislation (Canon law)

BT Catholic Church—Education

NT Universities and colleges (Canon law)

Educational law and legislation (Jewish law)

BT Jewish law

Educational leadership (May Subd Geog)

UF College leadership

Education leadership

School leadership

BT Leadership

Educational leave (May Subd Geog)

[HD5257-HD5257.2]

BT Leave of absence

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

BT Educational law and legislation
Here are entered works concerned with testing student academic achievement and aptitudes. Works concerned solely with evaluation of academic achievement are entered under Grading and marking (Students). Works on evaluating students on their total performance, including academic achievement, behavior, attitudes, interests, motivation, participation, etc., are entered under Students—Rating of.

---

**Educational surveys**

Here are entered works on the compilation and study of statistics in the field of education. Collections of these statistics are entered under the appropriate heading with subdivision Statistics, e.g., Education—Massachusetts—Statistics; Harvard University—Statistics; Junior colleges—Statistics. Here are entered works concerned with testing student academic achievement and aptitudes.

---

**Educational technology**

Here are entered works on educational technology and related fields. Works on the application of technology in the school setting are entered under Teaching—Aids and devices. Here are entered works on the compilation and study of statistics in the field of education. Collections of these statistics are entered under the appropriate heading with subdivision Statistics, e.g., Education—Massachusetts—Statistics; Harvard University—Statistics; Junior colleges—Statistics. Here are entered works concerned with testing student academic achievement and aptitudes.

---

**Educational television programs**

Here are entered works on television programs that are intended to impart knowledge and information, including those for classroom viewing. Works about the use of television in education that use a structured format to teach or train the audience are entered under Instructional television programs. Here are entered works concerned with testing student academic achievement and aptitudes. Works concerned solely with evaluation of academic achievement are entered under Grading and marking (Students). Works on evaluating students on their total performance, including academic achievement, behavior, attitudes, interests, motivation, participation, etc., are entered under Students—Rating of.

---

**Educational television stations**

Here are entered works on television programs that are intended to impart knowledge and information, including those for classroom viewing. Works about the use of television in education that use a structured format to teach or train the audience are entered under Instructional television programs. Here are entered works concerned with testing student academic achievement and aptitudes. Works concerned solely with evaluation of academic achievement are entered under Grading and marking (Students). Works on evaluating students on their total performance, including academic achievement, behavior, attitudes, interests, motivation, participation, etc., are entered under Students—Rating of.

---

**Educational tests and measurements**

Here are entered works on educational tests and measurements that are intended to impart knowledge and information, including those for classroom viewing. Works about the use of television in education that use a structured format to teach or train the audience are entered under Instructional television programs. Here are entered works concerned with testing student academic achievement and aptitudes. Works concerned solely with evaluation of academic achievement are entered under Grading and marking (Students). Works on evaluating students on their total performance, including academic achievement, behavior, attitudes, interests, motivation, participation, etc., are entered under Students—Rating of.

---

**Educational surveys**

Here are entered works concerned with testing student academic achievement and aptitudes. Works concerned solely with evaluation of academic achievement are entered under Grading and marking (Students). Works on evaluating students on their total performance, including academic achievement, behavior, attitudes, interests, motivation, participation, etc., are entered under Students—Rating of.
Eiteljorg Award for Excellence in American Western Art
(Continued)
Eiteljorg Museum Award
BT Art—Awards—United States
Eiteljorg Museum Award
USE Eiteljorg Award for Excellence in American Western Art
Eitner family (Not Subd Geog)
UF Eitner family
Eitner family
Eitner family
Eitning family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Here are entered works on families with the
surnames Eitning or Eitting.
When this heading is assigned to works on an
individual family, the appropriate diacritical marks, if
any, are included in the heading in the catalog record.
EIV models
USE Errors-in-variables models
Eivissa Island (Spain)
USE Ibiza Island (Spain)
EIVs (Errors-in-variables models)
USE Errors-in-variables models
Eiwai language
USE Iwaidja language
Eiyō (The Japanese word)
[PL699.9.E]
BT Japanese language—Etymology
Ejucalito prae Cox
USE Premature ejaculation
Ejucalito (May Subd Geog)
BT Male orgasm
NT Nocturnal emissions
USE Premature ejaculation
Ejucalitox control, Inadequate
USE Premature ejaculation
Ejagam (African people)
USE Ejagham (African people)
Ejagam language
USE Ejagham language
Ejagham (African people) (May Subd Geog)
[BT651.3.EJ3 (Cameroon)]
UF Ejagham (African people)
Ejagham (African people)
Ejagham (African people)
Ejagham (African people)
BT Ekoi (African people)
Ejagham (African people)
Ethnology—Cameroon
Ethnology—Nigeria
Ejagham language (May Subd Geog)
UF Central Ekoi language
Ejagham language
Ejakham language
Ekam language
Ekwe language
Ekam language
BT Cameroon—Languages
Ekoi languages
Ejakham (African people)
USE Ejagham (African people)
Ejakham language
USE Ejagham language
Ejakham (African people)
USE Ejagham (African people)
Ejakham language
USE Ejagham language
Ejakham (African people)
USE Jola-Felupe (African people)
Eje Cafetero (Colombia)
Eje Neovolcanico Transversal (Mexico)
USE Transverse Volcanic Range (Mexico)
Ejection (Psychology)
[BF311]
BT Knowledge, Theory of Psychology
NT Anthropomorphism
Gestalt psychology
Ejection of parasites
USE Parachutes—Deployment
Ejection seats (Airplanes)
USE Pilot ejection seats
Ejectives (Phonetics)
BT Consonants
Ejectment (May Subd Geog)
UF Ejectment—Law and legislation
Meses profites
BT Actions and defenses
Possessory actions
Real property
RT Adverse possession
Land titles
—Law and legislation
USE Ejecution
Ejectment (Roman law)
BT Roman law
Ejector pumps (May Subd Geog)
[TH901]
UF Educators (Pumps)
Ejectors (Pumps)
BT Jet pumps
Ejector seats (Airplanes)
USE Pilot ejection seats
Ejectors (Jet propulsion)
USE Short take-off and landing aircraft—Jet
propulsion—Ejectors
Vertically rising aircraft—Jet
propulsion—Ejectors
Ejectors (Pumps)
USE Ejector pumps
EJ (Emotional intelligence test)
USE Emotional Judgment Inventory
Ejidos (May Subd Geog)
[HD1289.M]
BT Agriculture, Cooperative—Mexico
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Mexico
NT Jalac (Mexico)
Ejio language
USE Ijo language
Ejón Hill (Colombia)
UF Cerrejón (Colombia)
Cerro Ejón (Colombia)
BT Mountains—Colombia
Ejó (The Spanish word)
BT Spanish language—Etymology
Ejó language
USE Electronic journals
Ejósite (Danmark)
BT Denmark—Antiquities
Ek Ní language
USE Ní language
Eka-astatine
USE Tennessine
Eka-bismuth
USE Moscovium
Eka-boron
USE Scandium
Eka-cesium
USE Francium
Eka-emanation
USE Oganesson
Eka-iode
USE Astatine
Eka-iridium
USE Meitnerium
Eka-manganese
USE Technetium
Eka-mercury
USE Copernicium
Eka-orsmium
USE Hassium
Eka-polonium
USE Livermorium
Eka-radon
USE Oganesson
Eka-rhenium
USE Bohrium
Eka-silicon
USE Germanium
Eka-thallium
USE Nihonium
Eka-thorium
USE Mendeleevium
Ekâb Site (Mexico)
USE Ecab Site (Mexico)
Ekabeon
USE Scandium
Ekâdâs (May Subd Geog)
[BD239.82.E36]
BT Fasts and feasts—Hinduism
Ekagi (New Guinean people)
USE Kapauku (New Guinean people)
Ekagi language
USE Kapauku language
Ekáin Cave (Spain)
UF Cueva de Ekain (Spain)
BT Caves—Spain
Spain—Antiquities
Ekajuk Bible stories
USE Bible stories—Ekajuk
Ekajuk language (May Subd Geog)
BT Eko languages
Ekalavya
USE Ekalavaya (Hindu mythology)
Ekalavya (Hindu mythology)
(Not Subd Geog)
UF Ekalavaya (Former heading)
BT Hindu mythology
Ekâla (Extinct city)
UF Munkáza (Syria)
Tall Munkáza (Syria)
BT Extinct cities—Syria
Syria—Antiquities
Ekamangamese
USE Technetium
Ekamercury
USE Copeumecium
Ekarroniod Site (Ont.)
USE Plater-Martín Site (Ont.)
Ekari (New Guinean people)
USE Kapauku (New Guinean people)
Ekap language
USE Kapauku language
Ekar family
USE Eckert family
Ekasilicon
USE Germanium
Ekaterina (Name)
UF Ekaterinka (Name)
Katechka (Name)
Kalinka (Name)
Kat’enka (Name)
Katerinka (Name)
Kätä (Name)
Katasha (Name)
Katshka (Name)
Kätthka (Name)
Katštā (Name)
Kätlica (Name)
Kätļūfa (Name)
Kätļu (Name)
Kätšu (Name)
Kätšuša (Name)
Kätšličta (Name)
Kätśča (Name)
NT Rina (Name)
BT Names, Personal
Ekaterinenthal (Tallinn, Estonia)
USE Kadrioru loss (Tallinn, Estonia)
Ekaterininskii “a” ul’t s’a (Saint Petersburg, Russia)
USE Malai “a” Sadovali “a” ul’t s’a (Saint
Petersburg, Russia)
Ekaterininskii kanal (Saint Petersburg, Russia)
USE Griboedova kanaal (Saint Petersburg, Russia)
Ekaterineskii park (Pushkin, Russia)
USE Catherine Park (Pushkin, Russia)
BT Parks—Russia (Federation)
Ekaterinka (Name)
USE Ekaterina (Name)
Ekávali (Hindu mythology) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Hindu mythology
Ekaw (Southeast Asian people)
USE Akha (Southeast Asian people)
Ekaw language
USE Akha language
EkB model
USE Engel, Kollat, Blackwell model
BT Consumer behavior—Mathematical models
Ekbasia (The Greek word)
USE Ecbasia (The Greek word)
BT Greek language—Etymology
Ekbtom syndromes
USE Restless legs syndrome
Ekbtom’s syndrome
USE Restless legs syndrome
Ekgeusii (African people)
USE Gusi (African people)
Ekgeusii language
USE Gusi language
Ekela (African people)
USE Kela (African people)
Ekela (African people)
USE Lokel (African people)
Ekela language
USE Lokel language
USE Lokel language
Ekelen’s Archipelago National Park (Finland)
USE Tammsaaren saariston kansallispuisto (Finland)
Ekelen’s nationalpark (Finland)
USE Tammsaaren saariston kansallispuisto (Finland)
Ekelen’s skärgårds nationalpark (Finland)
USE Tammsaaren saariston kansallispuisto (Finland)
Ekert family
USE Eckert family
Eklat (African people) (May Subd Geog)
UF Ekit (African people)
Ekt (African people)
Elastic rebound theory (Continued)
UF Reid mechanism
BT Seismology

Elastic recovery of materials
USE Springback (Elasticity)

Elastic rods and wires
[QA935]
Here are entered works on mathematical theories of elasticity in rods and wires. Theoretical and technical works on rods and wires as members of engineering structures are entered under Bars (Engineering) and Wire.
UF Rods
BT Elastic waves
NT Bars (Engineering)
Wire

Elastic scattering
UF Collisions, Elastic
BT Scattering (Physics)
NT Alpha rays—Elastic scattering
Deuterons—Elastic scattering
Diffractive scattering
Protons—Elastic scattering
Elastic shells
USE Elastic plates and shells

Elastic solids
[QA935 (Analytical mechanics)]
[QC191 (Physics)]
BT Continuum mechanics
Mechanics
Solids
Statics
NT Deformations (Mechanics)
Internal friction
Strains and stresses
Torsion
— Thermal properties
USE Thermoelasticity

Elastic tissue
[QM583]
RT Connective tissues
Stretch (Physiology)
BT Tissues

Elastic wave propagation
UF Elastic waves—Propagation
BT Wave-motion, Theory of
Elastic waves
[QA935-QA937 (Analytical mechanics)]
[QC809.55 (Geophysics)]
[QE538.5 (Seismology)]
BT Elasticity
Waves
RT Underground nuclear explosions
NT Acoustic surface waves
Aeroelasticity
Elastic plates and shells
Elastic rods and wires
Head waves
Hydroelasticity
Internal friction
Rayleigh waves
Sesame waves
Shear waves
Stress waves
— Diffraction
BT Diffraction
— Propagation
USE Elastic wave propagation

— Scattering
BT Scattering (Physics)
Elastic webbing
USE Elastic fabrics

Elasticity (May Subd Geog)
[QA931-QA939 (Mathematical theory)]
[QC191 (Physics)]
[TA418-TA418.12 (Properties of materials)]
UF Elastic properties
Young's modulus
BT Mathematical physics
Matter—Properties
Statics
RT Rheology
Strains and stresses
Strength of materials
SA subdivision Elastic properties under individual materials and types of materials, e.g.
Metals—Elastic properties
NT Aeronauticality
Arteries—Elastic properties
Continuum mechanics
Elastic plates and shells
Elastic rods and wires
Elastic waves
Elastoplasticity
Hydroelasticity
Hypercicle method
Hysteresis
Materials—Elastic properties
Micropolar elasticity
Photodeformation
Plasticity
Pressurized aluminum cylinders—Elastic properties
Saint-Venant's principle
Shear (Mechanics)
Thermoelectricity
Viscoelasticity
Von Kàrmàn equations
Elasticity, Coefficient of
USE Elasticity (Economics)
Elasticity (Economics) (May Subd Geog)
UF Coefficient of elasticity
Demand elasticity
Elasticity, Coefficient of
Elasticity of demand
Price elasticity of demand
BT Demand (Economics theory)
Economics
NT Engel's law
Elasticity of demand
USE Elasticity (Economics)
Elastics (Rubber bands)
USE Rubber bands
Elasticity imaging
USE Elastography
Elastin
[QP532.E4]
BT Extracellular matrix proteins
Glycoproteins
Elastin hydrolyzing enzymes
USE Elastases
Elastography (May Subd Geog)
UF Elasticity imaging
BT Elastic analysis (Engineering)
USE Three-dimensional imaging
Elastohydrodynamic lubrication (May Subd Geog)
[TA107.7.5.E43]
BT Lubrication and lubricants
Elastolitic aminopeptidases
USE Elastases
Elastolitic enzymes
USE Elastases
Elastomer industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Plastics industry and trade
Elastomeric materials
USE Elastomers
Elastomers
[TA445.E4 (Materials)]
[TS1925 (Rubber manufacturing)]
UF Elastomeric materials
Reinforced elastomers
BT Polymers
Plastics
Rubber
NT Plasticsols
Polyurethane elastomers
Silicone rubber
— Molding
BT Molding (Chemical technology)
— Reinforcement
USE Reinforcement (Elastomers)
Elastomers in dentistry
USE Dental materials
Elastoplasticity
BT Elasticity
Plasticity
Elastoviscous materials
USE Viscoelastic materials
Elat, Gulf of
USE Aqaba, Gulf of
Elat (Micronesia)
USE Elato Atoll (Micronesia)
Elata (Extinct city)
USE Elatea (Extinct city)
Elatea (Extinct city)
UF Elatea (Extinct city)
BT Extinct cities—Greece
Greece—Antiquities

Elatariae (May Subd Geog)
[QL596.E4]
BT Click beetles
Dironychidae
Lissomidae
Plastoceridae
BT Beetles
NT Agriotes
Conoderus
Melanotus
Negasiastrus
Wireworms

Elatieridae (May Subd Geog)
USE Large timberworm
Elatieridae primus
USE Large timberworm
Elath (Micronesia)
USE Elato Atoll (Micronesia)
Elatinae (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.E37]
BT Violaales

Elation
[BF575.E]
UF Euphoria
High (Psychology)
BT Emotions

Elation in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Elato Atoll (Micronesia)
UF Elat (Micronesia)
Elath (Micronesia)
Elato Islands (Micronesia)
Erato Inseln (Micronesia)
Elbasan alphabet
USE Albanian language—Alphabet
Elbe River
USE Christine River (Pa.-Del.)
Elba (Italy)
UF Isola d'Elba (Italy)
BT Islands—Italy
Elba (Island, Palau)
USE Chelbacheb Islands (Palau)
Elbasan alphabet
USE Albanian language—Alphabet
Elbæusersee (Hamburg, Germany)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
BT Streets—Germany
Elbe Hills State Forest (Wash.)
USE Elbe State Forest (Wash.)
BT Forest reserves—Washington (State)
Elbe-Lübeck Canal (Germany)
UF Elbe-Lübeck-Kanal (Germany)
Elbe-Trave Canal (Germany)
Lübeck-Elbe Canal (Germany)
Electric capacity
Magnetic tape industry
Filters, Wave-guide
subdivision
Dielectric heating
Resistance furnaces
Electronic and electric guitar music
Collective labor agreements—Electric
Battery charger industry
Electric industries
Wave guides
Rotating amplifiers
Electric machinery
Electric filter industry
Dynamos
Electricity in fishery sciences
Electric coils
Electron beam furnaces
Rock music
Electric contracting
Electrical fishing
Gretsch 6120 guitar
Hydroelectric generators
Electric resistance
Electric guitar duets
Electric guitar music (Heavy metal)
Here are entered compositions in heavy metal style for solo electric guitar.
BT Heavy metal (Music)
Electric guitar music (Jazz) (May Subd Geog)
[MT142.E4]
BT Jazz
Electric guitar music (Rock) (May Subd Geog)
[MI42.E4]
BT Rock music
Electric guitar music (Rockability)
Here are entered compositions in rockability style for solo electric guitar.
BT Rockabilly music
Electric guns
USE Stun guns
Electric heating (May Subd Geog)
[TH4709-TH4710 (Building construction)]
[TK4601-TK4661 (General)]
BT Heating
NT Electric furnaces
Electric household appliances
USE Household appliances, Electric
Electric household appliances industry
(May Subd Geog)
[HD8971.5.E54-HD8971.5.E544]
BT Electric industries
RT Household appliances, Electric
NT Cleaning machinery and appliances industry
Electric stoves industry
Floor care machinery industry
Refrigerator industry
Electric ignition of gas
USE Gas—Electric ignition
Electric ignition of lycopodium powder
USE Lycopodium powder—Electric ignition
Electric ignition of vapors
USE Vapors—Electric ignition
Electric impedance plethysmography
USE Impedance plethysmography
Electric induction
USE Electric displacement
Electric Inductors (May Subd Geog)
[TK7872.483]
UF Inductors, Electric
BT Electric coils
Passive components
RT Inductance
Electric industrial trucks
USE Industrial electric trucks
Electric Industries (May Subd Geog)
[HD8697] (Economic)
[TK (Technology)]
BT Industries
NT Battery charger industry
Battery industry
Capacitor industry
Electric contracting
Electric filter industry
Electric fuse industry
Electric household appliances industry
Electric industry workers
Electric lamp industry
Electric sign industry
Electric switchgear industry
Electric transformer industry
Electric utilities
Electric wire and cable industry
Electronics industry
Independent power producers
Magnetic tape industry
Radio supplies industry
Transducer industry
— Advertising
USE Advertising—Electric industries
— Collective bargaining
USE Collective bargaining—Electric industries
— Collective labor agreements
USE Collective labor agreements—Electric industries
— Employees
USE Electric industry workers
— Equipment and supplies
— Equipment and supplies
Electric power supply, Constant-current (Continued)
- Power supply, Constant-current
  - Electric power
- Electric power system control
  - USE Electric power systems—Control

Electric power system stability
  - [TK1010]
  - UF Stability of electric power systems
  - BT Transients (Electricity)
  - RT, Electric power systems—Control

Electric power systems (May Subd Geog)
- Here are entered works on the complex assembly of equipment and circuits for generating, transmitting, transforming, and distributing electric energy.
  - UF Power systems, Electric Systems, Electric power
  - RT Electric power production
  - NT Distributed resources (Electric utilities)
  - Electric power distribution
  - Electric power-plants
  - Electric power transmission
  - Emergency power supply
  - Interconnected electric utility systems
  - Pulsed power systems
  - — Communication systems
    - NT Electric lines—Carrier transmission
  - — Control
    - [TK1007]
    - UF Control of electric power systems
    - Electric power system control
    - RT Electric power system stability
    - — Earthquake effects (May Subd Geog)
      - Electric losses (May Subd Geog)
    - UF Electric losses in power systems
    - — Load dispatching
      - UF Load dispatching (Electric engineering)
      - — Management
      - — Natural disaster effects (May Subd Geog)
        - BT Electric power failures
        - Natural disasters
        - — Protection (May Subd Geog)
          - NT Protective relays
        - — State estimation
          - UF State estimation in electric power systems
          - BT Estimation theory
        - — Valuation (May Subd Geog)
          - NT Valuation in electric power systems

Electric power transmission (May Subd Geog)
  - [TK3001-TK3521]
  - UF Electricity—Transmission
  - Power transmission, Electric
  - BT Electric power systems
  - RT Electric lines
  - Electric power distribution
  - NT Island networks (Electricity)
  - Powerline ampicity
  - Satellite power transmission
  - Wireless power transmission
  - — Alternating current
    - [TK3141-TK3171]
    - BT Electric currents, Alternating
    - NT Flexible AC transmission systems
  - — Direct current
    - [TK3111]
    - UF Direct current power transmission
    - BT Direct currents, Direct
  - — Equipment and supplies
    - NT Electric power transmission equipment industry
  - — New Mexico
    - NT Four Corners-Ambrosia-Pajarito 500 kV Transmission Project

Electric power transmission equipment industry (May Subd Geog)
  - [HD9695]
  - BT Electric power transmission—Equipment and supplies

Electric power wheeling
  - USE Electricity wheeling

Electric precipitation
  - USE Electrostatic precipitation

Electric properties
  - USE Use as a topical subdivision under individual chemicals and groups of chemicals, individual plants and groups of plants, individual organs and regions of the body, and individual materials and types of materials, e.g. Copper—Electric properties; Corn—Electric properties; Heart—Electric properties; Metals—Electric properties

Electric properties, Lunar
  - USE Moon—Electric properties

Electric propulsion
  - USE Electric propulsion

Electric propulsion of space vehicles
  - USE Space vehicles—Electric propulsion systems

Electric prospecting (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Geo-electric prospecting
  - Prospecting—Electric methods
  - BT Magnetics prospecting
  - Prospecting—Geophysical methods

Electric pumps
  - USE Pumping machinery, Electric

Electric radiation
  - UF Radiation, Electric
  - NT Blackbody radiation

Electric railroad accidents (May Subd Geog)
  - UF Electric railroads—Accidents [Former heading]
  - BT Railroad accidents
  - — Washington (D.C.)
    - NT Red Line Metro Crash, Washington, D.C., 2009

Electric railroad trains (May Subd Geog)
  - USE Electric railroads—Trains [Former heading]
  - BT Railroad trains
  - NT Electric multiple units (Railroad trains)
  - — Speed
    - UF Electric railroads—Train speed [Former heading]
    - BT Speed

Electric railroads (May Subd Geog)
  - [HE4201-HE5300 (Street-railroads)]
    - [HE5351-HE5600 (Interurban railroads)]
    - [TF855-TF1126 (Engineering)]
  - For general works only. Works on electric street-railroads in a particular locality are entered under Street-railroads—local subdivision
  - — Electric street-railroads
    - Railroads, Electric
    - BT Electricity in transportation
    - Public utilities
  - Railroads
  - — Electric railroads—Electric equipment
    - Railroads
    - NT Trolley buses
  — Railroads—Accidents
    - — Electric railroad accidents
      - USE Electric railroad accidents
  — Brakes
    - BT Brakes
  — Cars (May Subd Geog)
    - [TF920-TF952]
    - UF Street-cars
    - — Street-railroads—Cars
      - Streetcars
    — BT Electric railroads—Rolling stock
      - Railroads
      - NT Near-side Car (Streetcar)
      - PCC Car (Streetcar)
      - Peter Witt Car (Streetcar)
      - Streetcar fenders
      - Trolley cars
  — Maintenance and repair
    - BT Electric railroads—Maintenance and repair
  — Museums (May Subd Geog)
    - BT Railroad museums
    - RT Streetcar museums
  — Sounds
    - BT Railroad sounds
  — Clearances
    - USE Clearances (Electric railroads)
  — Communication systems
    - USE Communication systems
  — Construction
    - USE Electric railroads—Design and construction
  — Cost of construction
    - USE Electric railroads—Design and construction—Costs
  — Design and construction
    - [TF863-TF912]
    - UF Electric railroads—Construction [Former heading]
  — Costs
    - USE Electric railroads—Cost of construction [Former heading]
  — Electronic equipment (May Subd Geog)
    - BT Electric railroads—Equipment and supplies
      - Electronic apparatus and appliances
  — Equipment and supplies
    - [TF920-TF952]
Electronic dance music (Continued)
EDM (Electronic dance music)
Electronic music (Electronic dance music)
UDM (Underground dance music)
Underground dance music [Former heading]
BT Dance music
Electronica (Music)
RT Remixes
NT Dubstep
Ghettotech
House music
Intelligent dance music
Techno music
Trip hop (Music)

— Religious aspects
UF Underground dance music—Religious aspects [Former heading]

Electronic dance music festivals (May Subd Geog)
BT Music festivals
Electronic Data Gathering Analysis and Retrieval System
USE EDGAR (Information retrieval system)

Electronic data interchange (May Subd Geog)
[HF5948.33]
Here are entered works on the computer-to-computer exchange of standard business documents in machine-processable form.
UF Business data interchange, Electronic
EDI (Electronic data interchange)
Electronic business data interchange
BT Business—Data processing
Data transmission systems
Electronic commerce
NT Electronic benefits transfers
Electronic funds transfers
Service-oriented architecture (Computer science)

— Data dictionaries
BT Data dictionaries

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Electronic data loggers
USE Data loggers

Electronic data processing (May Subd Geog)
UF ADP (Data processing)
Automatic data processing
Data processing
EDP (Data processing)
IDP (Data processing)
Integrated data processing
BT Computers
RT Office practice—Automation
SA subdivision Data processing under names of individual corporate bodies and under topical headings, e.g. Business—Data processing;
Science—Data processing
NT Analog-to-digital converters
Application logging (Computer science)
Artificial intelligence
Assembling (Electronic computers)
Autonomic computing
AUTOSATE
Classification—Books—Electronic data processing
Client/server computing
Compatible time-sharing system (Electronic computers)
Compiling (Electronic computers)
Computational complexity
Computer capacity
Computer graphics
Computer multitasking
Computer programming
Computer programs—Execution
Computer programs—Termination
Computer system conversion
Data curation
Data editing
Data flow computing
Data integrity
Data logging
Data protection
Data recovery (Computer science)
Data structures (Computer science)
Data transmission systems
Database management
Debugging in computer science
DL-ASED C (Electronic computer system)
Dynamic storage allocation (Computer science)
End-user computing
Entertainment computing
Event processing (Computer science)
Fault-tolerant computing
File conversion (Computer science)
File organization (Computer science)
File processing (Computer science)
High performance computing
Kolmogorov complexity
Limited memory (Electronic computers)
Magnacard data processing system
Microfilm aperture card systems
Mobile computing
Multilingual computing
Natural computation
Natural language processing (Computer science)
Online data processing
Optical data processing
Paging (Computer science)
Programmer Productivity System (Computer system)
Programming languages (Electronic computers)
Pulse frequency modulation
Quantum computing
Raytheon 704 (Computer)
Real-time data processing
RIS (Computer system)
Semantic computing
Sequential processing (Computer science)
Soft computing
Sorting (Electronic computers)
System design
Text processing (Computer science)
United States. Navy—Data processing technicians
Vector processing (Computer science)
Word processing

— Auditing
UF Auditing of computer systems
Computer audits
EDP auditing
NT Audit trails (Computer science)

— Backup processing alternatives
[QA76.9.B832]
UF ADP backup processing alternatives
Backup processing alternatives in electronic data processing
Contingency planning in electronic data processing
BT Data processing service centers—Management
Data protection

— Batch processing (May Subd Geog)
UF Batch processing in electronic data processing
NT Electronic data processing—Remote batch processing

— Business
USE Business—Data processing

— Computer-assisted instruction
NT ACSES (Computer system)
Generative Exam System (Computer system)

— Data entry
[QA76.9.D337]
UF Data capturing in electronic data processing
Data entry in electronic data processing
Entry of data in electronic data processing
BT Electronic data processing—Data preparation
NT Electronic data processing—Keyboarding
Input design, Computer

— Data preparation
[QA76.9.D345]
UF Data preparation in electronic data processing
Preparation of data in electronic data processing
BT Computer input-output equipment
RT Input design. Computer
NT Electronic data processing—Data entry

— Distributed processing
[QA76.9.D15]
UF Distributed computer systems in electronic data processing
Distributed computing
Distributed processing in electronic data processing
RT Computer networks
NT Client/server computing
Cloud computing
Cyberinfrastructure
DDLCN (Computer system)
Distributed shared memory
Heterogeneous distributed computing systems
JavaSpaces technology
Local area networks (Computer networks)
Medusa (Computer system)
Mentat (Computer system)
Metropolitan area networks (Computer networks)
Mobile agent systems
RMI (Computer architecture)
Ubiquitous computing
Wide area networks (Computer networks)

— Management
NT Process migration (Electronic data processing)

— Equipment and supplies
NT Logical clocks

— Documents
USE Electronic data processing documentation

— English language
USE English language—Data processing

— International cooperation
NT Transborder data flow

— Keyboarding (May Subd Geog)
[QA76.9.K48]
BT Electronic data processing—Data entry
Keyboards
RT Keyboards (Electronics)

— Mathematics
USE Computer science—Mathematics—Programming
USE Computer programming

— Records
USE Electronic data processing documentation

— Remote batch processing (May Subd Geog)
UF Remote batch processing in electronic data processing
BT Electronic data processing—Batch processing
NT Computer terminals—Remote batch terminals

— Remote job entry (May Subd Geog)
UF Remote job entry in electronic data processing

— Scheduling
USE Computer scheduling

— Science
USE Science—Data processing

— Sociological aspects
Here are entered works on sociological theories applied to electronic data processing.
UF Sociology of electronic data processing
BT Sociology

— Structured techniques
[QA76.9.S84]
UF Structured techniques (Computer science)
BT System analysis
System design
NT Jackson system development method
SA SDT (System analysis)
Statecharts (Computer science)
Structured programming

— Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)
NT Computer camps

— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Educational law and legislation

— Study and teaching (Higher) (May Subd Geog)

— Europe
NT ITS Project

— Vocational guidance (May Subd Geog)
Electronic data processing and copyright
USE Copyright and electronic data processing

Electronic data processing and industrial relations
UF Industrial relations and electronic data processing
BT Industrial relations

Electronic data processing consultants (May Subd Geog)
UF Computer consultants
BT Consultants
NT Software consultants

Electronic data processing departments (May Subd Geog)
UF Computer centers
NT Data processing service centers

— Auditing

— Contracting out (May Subd Geog)
BT Contracting out

— Fires and fire prevention (May Subd Geog)
BT Electronic data processing departments—Security measures
Electronic directories (Continued)
BT Directories
Electronic publications
Electronic reference sources
NT Telephone—Directories, Electronic
Electronic discovery (Law) (May Subd Geog)
UF Computer discovery (Law)
Cyber discovery (Law)
Cyberdiscovery (Law)
Digital discovery (Law)
E-discovery (Law)
BT Discovery (Law)
Electronic Discrete Variable Computer USE EDAC (Computer)
Electronic discussion groups (May Subd Geog)
[ZA4480 (Information resources)]
Here are entered works on services, commonly called newsgroups and LISTSERV lists, that allow a computer user to post messages to, and read messages from, a group of people who have a common interest, usually by means of the Internet, a commercial online service, or electronic mail. Works on services that allow a computer user to post messages to, and read messages from, a group of people who have a common interest, via a dedicated telephone line established for the purpose, are entered under Computer bulletin boards. Works on services that allow a person, using a computer, to engage in an actual "conversation" with other people in real time are entered under Online chat groups.
UF Discussion groups, Electronic
Discussion lists, Electronic
E-lists (Electronic discussion groups)
E-mail discussion groups
Electronic discussion lists
Electronic forums
Electronic news groups
Electronic newsgroups
Internet discussion groups
Internet forums
Internet newsgroups
Internet newsgroups
Lists, Electronic discussion
LISTSERV lists (Electronic discussion groups)
News groups, Electronic
Newsgroups, Electronic
Online discussion groups
Online forums
Online newsgroups
Online newsgroups
Online services
Usenet newsgroups
Usenet newsgroups
BT Forums (Discussion and debate)
RT Computer bulletin boards
SA subdivision Electronic discussion groups under subjects, and names of individual electronic discussion groups
Electronic discussion lists
USE Electronic discussion groups
Electronic displays
USE Information display systems
Electronic dissertations (May Subd Geog)
UF Electronic academic dissertations
Electronic theses
ETDs (Electronic dissertations)
BT Dissertations, Academic
Electronic publications
Electronic distance measuring instruments
USE Distance measuring instruments, Electronic
Electronic distortion, Phase
USE Phase distortion (Electronics)
Electronic document imaging systems
USE Document imaging systems
Electronic document management systems
USE Document imaging systems
Electronic dog training collars (May Subd Geog)
UF Bark-training collars
Dog training collars, Electronic
Electroshock shock collars for dogs
Remote dog training collars
BT Dog collars
Dogs—Training—Equipment and supplies
RT Electric shock
Electronic drafting
[TK7886]
UF Drafting, Electronic
Electronic apparatus and appliances—Drawing
Electronics—Drafting
BT Electrical drafting
Mechanical drafting
Electronic drum
USE Drum machine
Electronic eavesdropping
USE Eavesdropping
Electronic encyclopedias (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered general encyclopedias issued in electronic form, as well as works about such encyclopedias. Electronic encyclopedias limited to a specific subject are entered under the subject with subdivision Encyclopedias.
UF Encyclopedias and dictionaries—Software
Interactive encyclopedias
Multimedia encyclopedias
Online encyclopedias
BT Electronic publications
Electronic reference sources
Encyclopedias and dictionaries
SA subdivision Encyclopedias under subjects
Electronic engine-management systems (Automobiles)
USE Automobiles—Motors—Computer control systems
Electronic engraving machines (May Subd Geog)
BT Electronics
Photengraving
Printing machinery and supplies
Electronic equipment, Miniature
USE Miniature electronic equipment
Electronic equipment enclosures (May Subd Geog)
UF Cabinets (Electronics)
Cases (Electronics)
Enclosures (Electronics)
Housings (Electronics)
Shielding enclosures (Electronics)
BT Container
Electronic apparatus and appliances—Protection
NT Loudspeaker cabinets
Electronic equipment for guitars
USE Guitar—Electronic equipment
Electronic equipment for harmonica
USE Harmonica—Electronic equipment
Electronic evidence (May Subd Geog)
UF Digital evidence
BT Evidence, Documentary
NT Mobile device forensics
Electronic excitation
UF Excitation, Electronic
BT Electrons
Exciton theory
NT Electron impact ionization
Electronic fiction (Hyperfiction text)
USE Hypertext fiction
Electronic file sharing
USE Computer file sharing
Electronic filing equipment industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD966.F53]
BT Electronic industries
Electronic filing of court documents (May Subd Geog)
UF Court documents, Electronic filing of
Electronic court filing
Electronic filing of legal briefs
Legal briefs, Electronic filing of
BT Court administration—Automation
Electronic filing systems
Electronic filing of legal briefs
USE Electronic filing of court documents
Electronic filing of tax returns (May Subd Geog)
BT Electronic filing systems
Tax returns
Electronic filing systems (May Subd Geog)
[HF5738]
BT Filing systems
RT Office practice—Automation
NT Electronic filing of court documents
Electronic filing of tax returns
— Computer programs
— Equipment and supplies
Electronic filters
USE Electric filters
Electronic flash photography
[TR609]
UF Flash photography, Electronic
Photography, Electronic flash [Former heading]
BT Photography—Flash-light
Photography, High-speed
Electronic forums
USE Electronic discussion groups
Electronic fuel injection systems in automobiles
USE Automobiles—Motors—Electronic fuel injection systems
Electronic fund raising (May Subd Geog)
BT Fund raising
Electronic funds transfers (May Subd Geog)
[HG1710-HG1710.5]
UF Digital cash
Digital currency
Digital money
EFT (Electronic funds transfers)
Electronic banking
Electronic check clearing
Electronic money systems
Electronic payments systems
Electronic transfer of funds
Funds, Electronic transfers of
Telebanking
Transfers of funds, Electronic
Virtual money
BT Electronic data interchange
RT Electronic benefits transfers
Home banking services
NT Bank
Electronic mobile commerce
Stored-value cards
Telephone bill paying services
— Equipment and supplies
— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Banking law
— Security measures (May Subd Geog)
[KBP961]
— Standards (May Subd Geog)
NT SET (Computer network protocol)
Electronic funds transfers (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
[KBP961]
BT Islamic law
Electronic funds transfers equipment industry (May Subd Geog)
BT Electronic industries
Electronic games (May Subd Geog)
[GV1469.15-GV1469.25]
BT Electronic toys
Games
NT Computer games
Internet games
Video games
— Age suitability ratings (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on methods and results of assessing the suitability of electronic games for specific audiences. Works on the methods and results of assessing the quality of electronic games for age suitability are entered under Electronic games—Evaluation.
UF Age suitability ratings of electronic games
Ratings of electronic games for age suitability
— Evaluation
Here are entered works on the methods and results of assessing the quality of electronic games. Works on methods and results of assessing the suitability of computer and video games for specific audiences are entered under Electronic games—Age suitability ratings.
Electronic games industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD9893.E45-HD9993.E454]
BT Electronic industries
Toy industry
NT Computer games industry
Internet games industry
Video games industry
Electronic government
USE Internet in public administration
Electronic government information (May Subd Geog)
UF Electronic government publications [Former heading]
Government information—Computer network resources
BT Government information
Government publications
Electronic government publications
USE Electronic government information
Electronic handbooks, vade-mecums, etc. [AG103-AG180]
Here are entered works of general miscellaneous information arranged for ready reference and consultation.
UF Facts, Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous facts
Pocket companions
Vade-mecums, etc.
BT Commonplace books
Encyclopedias and dictionaries
Handbooks, vade-mecums, etc.
SA subdivision Handbooks, manuals, etc. under subject

Electronic harpsichord (May Subd Geog)
BT Electronic musical instruments

Electronic harpsichord music (May Subd Geog) [M20-M39]
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo electronic harpsichord, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo electronic harpsichord.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "electronic harpsichord" or "electronic harpsichords" and headings with medium of performance that include "electronic harpsichord" or "electronic harpsichords"

Electronic health records
USE Medical records—Data processing

Electronic ignition systems for automobiles
USE Automobiles—Ignition—Electronic systems

Electronic indexes (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered indexes issued in electronic form, as well as works about such indexes. Electronic indexes limited to a specific subject are entered under the subject with subdivision Indexes.

UF Indexes, Electronic
BT Electronic reference sources
Indexes

Electronic industries (May Subd Geog) [H19696]
UF Electronics industry
BT Electric industries

NT Audio equipment industry
Audio-visual equipment industry
Automatic banking equipment industry
Automatic control equipment industry
Computer industry
Cryophotography equipment industry
Electronic apparatus and appliances industry
Electronic filing equipment industry
Electronic funds transfers equipment industry
Electronic games industry
Electronic mail equipment industry
Electronic passenger industry
Household electronics industry
Image processing equipment industry
Integrated circuits industry
Liquid crystal display industry
Medical electronics equipment industry
Microelectronics industry
Microwave equipment industry
Military electronics industry
Multimedia systems industry
Navigation equipment industry
Optical character recognition device industry
Optoelectronics industry
Piezoelectric device industry
Power electronics equipment industry
Printed circuits industry
Radarr equipment industry
Radiation curing equipment industry
Remote sensing equipment industry
Semiconductor industry
Signal processing equipment industry
Speech processing systems industry
Superconductor industry
Telecommunication equipment industry
Temperature control equipment industry
Translating machines industry
Used electronic equipment industry

—Automation
[NTK7870]

—Collective bargaining
USE Collective bargaining—Electronic industries

Collective labor agreements
USE Collective labor agreements—Electronic industries

—Employees
USE Electronic industry workers

—Equipment and supplies
—Electric work (May Subd Geog)
BT Industrial equipment—Installation

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

Electronic industries workers (May Subd Geog) [H6039.E37]
UF Electronic industries—Employees
RT Electronic industry workers
NT Women electronic industry workers

—Wages
USE Wages—Electronic industry workers

Electronic information resource literacy (May Subd Geog) [Z4A065]

Electronic information resource searching (May Subd Geog) [Z4A060]
UF Computer searching
Electronic searching
Online searching
Searching electronic information resources

BT Information retrieval
NT Database searching
Internet searching
Keyword searching
Online bibliographic searching
Search engines

Electronic information resources (May Subd Geog) [H250-2A4400]
UF Digital information resources
Digital resources (Information resources)
Electronic information sources
Electronic resources (Information resources)

BT Information resources
SA subdivision Electronic information resources under Web

NT Acquisition of electronic information resources
Cataloging of electronic information resources
Citation of electronic information resources
Computer network resources
Databases
Electronic reference sources
Information storage and retrieval systems
Law libraries—Special collections—Electronic information resources
User-generated content

—Access control
[May Subd Geog]
BT Computer security

—Copyright
USE Copyright—Electronic information resources

—Fair use (Copyright) (May Subd Geog)
BT Fair use (Copyright)

—Use studies
Electronic information services
USE Online information services

Electronic information sources
USE Electronic information resources

Electronic Instruments (May Subd Geog) [TK7878.4-TK7879.4]
UF Instruments, Electronic
BT Engineering instruments
Industrial electronics

RT Electronic apparatus and appliances
NT Aeronautical instruments
Astronautical instruments
Automatic test equipment
Cathode ray oscillographs
Computerized instruments
Cristal
Harmonic analyzers
Oscilloscopes
Rectifier instruments
Vacuum-tube voltmeters

Electronic Instruments, Digital
UF Digital instrumentation
BT Digital electronics

NT Digital counters
Digital multimeters
Digital voltmeters

Electronic instruments (Music)
USE Electronic musical instruments

Electronic Intelligence (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the collection and processing, for subsequent intelligence purposes, of information derived primarily from electronic signals that do not contain speech or text. Works on tracking, analyzing, and counteracting digital security threats are entered under Cyber intelligence (Computer security).

UF Electronic spying
ELINT (Electronic intelligence)
Intelligence
BT Electronic surveillance
Intelligence service
Military intelligence

RT Electronic countermeasures
SA subdivision Electronic intelligence under individual wars, e.g. World War, 1939-1945--

Electronic keyboards
USE Electronic keyboard (Synthesizer)

Electronic keyboard (Synthesizer) (May Subd Geog) [M1702 (History)]
UF Digital keyboard (Synthesizer)
Keyboard synthesizer

BT Keyboard instruments
Synthesizer (Musical instrument)

NT Casio CZ-101 synthesizer
Casio CZ synthesizer
Casio F2-1 synthesizer
Clavoline
Korg 01/W keyboard synthesizer
Korg M1 synthesizer
Novachord
Solvox
Synkt synthesizer
Technics PR digital ensemble
Yamaha DXT synthesizer

Electronic keyboard (Synthesizer) and trombone music
USE Trombone and electronic keyboard

Electronic keyboard (Synthesizer) music (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo electronic keyboard (Synthesizer), and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo electronic keyboard (Synthesizer).

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "electronic keyboard (Synthesizer)" or "electronic keyboards (Synthesizer)" and headings with medium of performance that include "electronic keyboard (Synthesizer)" or "electronic keyboards (Synthesizer)"

Electronic keyboard and piano music (May Subd Geog) [M284.C8 (Collections)]
[ME285.C6 (Separate works)]

UF Piano and electronic keyboard music

Electronic keyboard ensembles (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for three or more solo electronic keyboard instruments.

UF Electronic keyboard music (Electronic keyboards (3))

Trios (Electronic keyboards (3)) [Former
Electronic popular music
Electronic surveillance
Electronic warfare
Electronic countermeasures
Electronic industries
Electronic music
Electronic music
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
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Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Electronics
Ele
Electrophysiological aspects of epilepsy
[RC372.3]
UF Epilepsy—Electrophysiological aspects
BT Epilepsy

Electrophysiology

[QH587 (General)]
[QH587.1 (Animal physiology)]
UF Animal electricity
Bioelectricity
Electricity, Animal
Electrobiology
BT Neurology
RT Physiology
SA subdivision Electric properties under individual organs and regions of the body, e.g., Heart—Electric properties
NT Action potentials (Electrophysiology)
Bioelectrochemistry
Bioelectromagnetism
Biocell
Cell membranes—Electric properties
Cells—Electric properties
Electric anesthetic
Electric organs in fishes
Electric organs in insects
Electric stimulation
Electrocardiography
Electroencephalography
Electrocardiology
Electrolysis (Physiology)
Electrophysiological aspects of epilepsy
Epithelial cells—Electric properties
Evoked potentials (Electrophysiology)
Galvanic response
Heart cells—Electric properties
Impedance, Bioelectric
Invasive electrophysiologic testing
Membranes (Biologic)—Electric properties
Microorganisms—Electric properties
Neural circuitry
Neural stimulation
Slow potentials (Electrophysiology)
Summing potentials (Electrophysiology)

—Technique
NT Patch-clamp techniques
Electrophysiologically
Voltag- clamp techniques
Electrophysiologically

Electrophysiology of plants
[QK685]
UF Botany—Electrophysiology
Plants—Electrophysiology
BT Plant physiology
SA subdivision Electric properties under individual plants and groups of plants, e.g. Corn—Electric properties
Electropism
USE Galvanotropism

Electroplating (May Subd Geog)
[TS670-TS692]
Here are entered works on electrodeposition of metals. Works on electric smelting and refining, or electrolytic separation of metals, are entered under Electrosmelting.
UF Electrodeposition of metals
BT Electrochemistry
Metals—Finishing
Plating
NT Alloy plating
Aluminum coating
Brass plating
Cadmium plating
Chromium-plating
Cobalt plating
Copper plating
Electroplating
Iron plating
Lead plating
Metals—Pickling
Nickel-plating
Plating baths
Platinum plating
Pulse plating
Zinc coating
Zinc plating
Electroplating baths
USE Plating baths

Electroplating chemicals
UF Chemicals, Electroplating
BT Electrochemistry

Electroplating chemicals industry (May Subd Geog)
[HD8660.E45-HD8660.E45]
BT Chemical industry
Electroplating industry (May Subd Geog)
Electroplating solutions
USE Plating baths
Electropolishing
USE Electrolytic polishing
Electropolishing
USE Synthopol (Music)

Electreception
[QH585.5.E48 (Cytology)]
BT Bioelectrochemistry
Cytology—Technique

Electroreceptors
[QL931 (Comparative anatomy)]
[QM71 (Human anatomy)]
[QP487.5 (Physiology)]
BT Sensory receptors

Electroreduction
USE Electrolytic reduction

Electrostethography
[RE789.E4]
BT Electrodiagnosis

Electrotherapeutics

Electrosthesiography
[QK668.5.E4]
UF ER fluids
BT Fluids
Rheology

Electroscope
BT Electric apparatus and appliances
Electrosthoterapy
USE Electroconvulsive therapy
Electroslag casting
USE Electroslag process
Electrostalung
USE Electroslag process

Electroslag process
[TT668.5.E4]
UF Electric slag process
Electroslag casting

Electroslag refining process
BT Electrometallurgy
Slag
Electroslag refining process
USE Electroslag process

Electroslag welding
[TK4680]
BT Electric welding

Electrosmosis
USE Electro-osmosis

Electrospraying (May Subd Geog)
BT Spraying

Electrospary ionization mass spectrometry
(May Subd Geog)
UF ESIMS (Spectrum analysis)
Ionization mass spectrometry, Electrospray
BT Mass spectrometry

Electrostatic accelerators (May Subd Geog)
[QC787.E4]
UF Accelerators, Electrostatic
Electrostatic generators
Generators, Electrostatic
BT Electrostatics
Particle accelerators
NT Colloidal thusters
Van de Graaff generator

Electrostatic adhesion (May Subd Geog)
UF Electrostatics
BT Adhesion
Electrostics

Electrostatic analyzers
[QC787.E42]
UF Analyzers, Electrostatic
BT Physical instruments

Electrostatic apparatus and appliances
(May Subd Geog)
BT Electrostatics
NT Electric machines
Electrophori

Electrostatic atomization
BT Atomization
Electrostatic charging of space vehicles
USE Space vehicles—Electrostatic charging
Electrostatic charging of textile fabrics
USE Textile fabrics—Electrostatic charging
Electrostatic discharges
USE Electric discharges

Electrostatic dusting (May Subd Geog)
[SB863]
UF Dusting, Electrostatic
BT Spraying and dusting in agriculture
Electrostatic flocking
USE Flocking, Electrostatic

Electrostatic heating

Electrostatic induction (May Subd Geog)
[QC581.1]
UF Induction, Electrostatic [Former heading]
Induction (Electricity) [Former heading]
BT Electrostatics

Electrostatic lenses
BT Electron optics
Lenses
Magnetic lenses

Electrostatic loudspeakers
UF Capacitor loudspeakers
BT Direct radiating loudspeakers

Electrostatic microphone
[TK5986]
UF Capacitor microphone
Condenser microphone
Microphone, Electrostatic
BT Electrostatics
Microphone

Electrostatic precipitation
[TP156.P7]
BT Electrostatics

Electrostatic printing (May Subd Geog)
BT Printing, Electrostatic

Electrostatic process

Electrostatic separation (May Subd Geog)
[TP156.E5 (Chemical technology)]
BT High-tension separation
BT Separation (Technology)

—Equipment and supplies
NT Electrostatic separators

Electrostatic separators (May Subd Geog)
BT Electrostatic separation—Equipment and supplies
Separators (Machines)
Electrostatic spray painting
USE Spray painting, Electrostatic

Electrostatic storage tubes
USE Storage tubes

Electrostatics
[QC571-QC595]
UF Electric potential
Electricity, Static
Potential, Electric
Static electricity
BT Statics
BT Electric action of points
NT Electric capacity
Electric charge and distribution
Electric discharge
Electrostatic accelerator
Electrostatic adhesion
Electrostatic apparatus and appliances
Electrostatic induction
Electrostatic microphone
Electrostatic precipitation
Electrostatic printing
Electrotherapy
Kerr effect
Space vehicles—Electrostatic charging
Static electricity and fires
Static eliminators
Textile fabrics—Electrostatic charging

Electrotherapy
[RD33.S]
UF Electricity in surgery
Galvanosurgery
BT Electrotherapy
Surgery
NT Catheter ablation
Electrolysis in surgery
Resectoscope

Electrotherapeutic equipment industry
(May Subd Geog)
Central Yambassa language (Elip)
Libie language
Libye language
Nubie language
BT Benua-Congo languages
Cameroon—Languages
Els (Ancient city)
USE Elis (Extinct city)
Els (Extinct city)
UF Els (Ancient city) [Former heading]
BT Extinct cities—Greece
Greece—Antiquities
Els
USE Myzimum
Els family
USE Ellis family
ELISA
USE Enzyme-linked immunosorbert assay
Elisa Island (Wash.)
USE Eliza Island (Wash.)
Elsa Lindhein (Fictitious character)
USE Lindhein, Elis (Fictitious character)
Elisa Michaels (Fictitious character)
USE Michaeis, Elisa (Fictitious character)
Elsa Murphy (Fictitious character)
USE Lindhein, Elisa (Fictitious character)
Elisabata Palace (Bucharest, Romania)
USE Palatul Elisabeta (Bucharest, Romania)
Elsabethapellei (Naumburger Dom)
BT Chapels—Germany
Naumburger Dom
Elsie automobile (Not Subd Geog)
BT Lotus automobiles
Sports cars
Elsie family (Not Subd Geog)
USE Ellis family
Elsie See v family
USE Elis family
Elsievichi Site (Russia)
USE S tiled’a’nik Eliseevichi (Russia)
Elsheikh Kordi House (Concord, Mass.)
USE Bullet Hole House (Concord, Mass.)
Jones House (Concord, Mass.)
Judge John Shephead Keyes House (Concord, Mass.)
Keyes House (Concord, Mass.)
BT Dwellings—Massachusetts
Elsie’s family
USE Elisev family
Elsis (Legendary character)
USE Dido (Legendary character)
Elsa (Imaginary place) (Not Subd Geog)
BT Imaginary places
Eltich Gardens (Denver, Colo.)
BT Theaters—Colorado
Eltich’s (Denver, Colo.)
USE Eltich Gardens Theatre (Denver, Colo.)
BT Amusement parks—Colorado
Eltich Gardens Theatre (Denver, Colo.)
USE Eltich Theatre (Denver, Colo.)
Eltich Theatre (Denver, Colo.)
USE Eltich Gardens Theatre (Denver, Colo.)
BT Theaters—Colorado
Eltich’s (Denver, Colo.)
USE Eltich Gardens Theatre (Denver, Colo.)
BT Theaters—Colorado
Elite (Social sciences)
USE Elites (Social sciences)
BT Leadership
Power (Social sciences)
Social classes
Social groups
NT Community power
—Authority
Elite (Social sciences) in art (Not Subd Geog)
Elite (Social sciences) in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Elite (Social sciences) in the Bible
USE Elites (Social sciences)
USE Elites (Social sciences)
ELIKURUSS (May Subd Geog)
[OL73.7.R866]
BT Muridja
Elk (Computer program language)
BT Functional programming languages
RT ERLANG (Computer program language)
ELIXIR (System)
USE GR605 (Folklore)
USE 02D6.5.E4 (Alchemy)
UF Life, Elixir of
BT Alchemy
Medicine, Medieval
Talisman
Elixir of life in art (Not Subd Geog)
Elixir of life in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Eliot
USE [RS230.1.E4]
Elija Island (Wash.)
UF Elieja Island (Wash.)
Elisa Island (Wash.)
Eliza’s Island (Wash.)
Isla de Eliza (Wash.)
BT Islands—Washington (State)
San Juan Islands (Wash.)
Elizabeth, Camp (Tex.)
USE Camp Elizabeth (Tex.)
Elizabeth, Cape, (Me. : Cape)
UF Baia di Davis (Me.)
Cape Davis (Me.)
Cape Elizabeth (Me. : Cape)
Davis, Cape (Me.)
Pooaddock (Me.)
Poorpaddock (Me.)
Pur Pooaddock (Me.)
Porpoopdock (Me.)
Porpoopdock (Me.)
Someemis (Me.)
BT Capes (Coasts)—Maine
Elizabeth, Cape (North Slope Borough, Alaska)
Elizabeth, Cape (Alaska)
USE Lisburne, Cape (Alaska)
Elizabeth, Lake (Kenosha County, Wis.)
UF Lake Elizabeth (Kenosha County, Wis.)
BT Lakes—Wisconsin
Elizabeth (Name)
BT Names, Personal
Elizabeth A. Morton National Wildlife Refuge (N.Y.)
USE Morton National Wildlife Refuge (N.Y.)
Elizabeth Allen (Fictitious character)
USE Allen, Elizabeth (Fictitious character)
Elizabeth and Middleton Reefs Marine National Nature Reserve (Cape Islands)
BT Marine parks and reserves—Coral Sea Islands
National parks and reserves—Coral Sea Islands
Natural areas—Coral Sea Islands
Elizabeth Arden Building (New York, N.Y.)
UF Aeolian Building (New York, N.Y.)
Arden Building (New York, N.Y.)
BT Commercial buildings—New York (State)
Elizabeth Atoll (Marshall Islands)
USE Jaluit Atoll (Marshall Islands)
Elizabeth Bay House (Sydney, N.S.W.)
BT Dwellings—Australia
Elizabeth Blair (Fictitious character)
USE Blair, Elizabeth (Fictitious character)
Elizabeth Cadby Stanton House (Seneca Falls, N.Y.)
UF Stanton House (Seneca Falls, N.Y.)
BT Dwellings—New York (State)
Elizabeth Castle (Saint Helier, Channel Islands)
USE Elizabeth Castle (Saint Helier, Jersey)
Elizabeth Castle (Saint Helier, Jersey)
BT Castles—Jersey
Elizabeth Chaise (Fictitious character)
USE Chase, Elizabeth (Fictitious character)
Elizabeth Connors (Fictitious character)
USE Connors, Liz (Fictitious character)
Elizabeth Delaney (Fictitious character)
USE Delaney, Elizabeth (Fictitious character)
Elizabeth Elliott (Fictitious character)
USE Elliott, Elizabeth (Fictitious character)
Elizabeth Great Meadows (N.J.)
USE Hackensack Meadows (N.J.)
Elizabeth Harbour (Bahamas)
BT Harbors—Bahamas
Elizabeth Hartleigh Compton (Fictitious character)
USE Compton, Elizabeth Hartleigh (Fictitious character)
Elizabeth Hartwell Mason Neck National Wildlife Refuge (Va.)
UF Mason Neck National Wildlife Refuge (Va.) [Former heading]
BT National parks and reserves—Virginia
Wildlife refuges—Virginia
Elizabeth Island (Pitcairn Islands)
USE Henderson Island (Pitcairn Islands)
Elizabeth Islands (Mass.)
BT Islands—Massachusetts
NT Cutthunk Island (Mass.)
Nashawena Island (Mass.)
Naushon Island (Mass.)
Nonamesset Island (Mass.)
Pasque Island (Mass.)
Penikee Island (Mass.)
Uncatena Island (Mass.)
Elizabeth L. Kinnunen Post Office Building (Muniaing, Mich.)
UF Kinnunen Post Office Building (Munising, Mich.)
BT Post office buildings—Michigan
Elizabeth Lake (Clearwater County, Idaho)
BT Lakes—Idaho
Elizabeth Lamb (Fictitious character)
USE Lamb, Elizabeth (Fictitious character)
Elizabeth MacPherson (Fictitious character)
USE MacPherson, Elizabeth (Fictitious character)
Elizabeth Mapp (Fictitious character)
USE Mapp, Elisabeth (Fictitious character)
Elizabeth Park (Hartford, Conn.)
BT Parks—Connecticut
Elizabeth Ray (Fictitious character)
USE Ray, Betsy (Fictitious character)
Elizabeth Reef
USE Elizabeth Reef (Coral Sea Islands)
Elizabeth Reef (Coral Sea Islands)
USE Elizabeth Reef [Former heading]
BT Coral reefs and islands—Coral Sea Islands
Elizabeth River (Va.)
BT Rivers—Virginia
—Bridges
USE Bridges—Virginia—Elizabeth River
Elizabeth River Tunnel System (Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va.)
BT Bridges—Virginia
Underwater tunnels—Virginia
Elizabeth River Watershed (Va.)
BT Watersheds—Virginia
Elizabeth Site (Ill.)
BT Illinois—Antiquities
Elizabeth Taylor Hewitt (Fictitious character)
USE Hewitt, Elizabeth Taylor (Fictitious character)
Elizabeth Wakefield (Fictitious character)
USE Wakefield, Elizabeth (Fictitious character)
Elizabeth Worthington (Fictitious character)
USE Lamb, Elizabeth (Fictitious character)
Elizabethan architecture
USE Architecture, Elizabethan
Elizabethan art
USE Art, Elizabethan
Elizabethan decoration and ornament
USE Decoration and ornament, Elizabethan
Elizabethan embroidery
USE Embroidery, Elizabethan
Elizabethan Gardens (Roanoke Island, N.C.)
BT Gardens—North Carolina
Elizabeths gosudarstvennii zakaznik (Russia)
UF Elizovskii zakaznik (Russia)
BT National parks and reserves—Russia (Federation)
Natural areas—Russia (Federation)
Elizovskii gosudarstvennii zakaznik (Russia)
UF Elizovskii zakaznik (Russia)
BT Elizovskii gosudarstvennii zakaznik (Russia)
Eliza’s Island (Wash.)
USE Eliza Island (Wash.)
Elzakovaia Site (Russia)
BT Elzakovaia gordishche (Russia)
Russia (Federation)—Antiquities
Elzakovaia gordishche (Russia)
USE Elzakovaia Site (Russia)
Elk (May Subd Geog)
[QL73.7.U55 (Zoology)]
UF American elk
Cervus canadensis
Cervus elaphus canadensis
Elk, American
Wapiti
BT Red deer
—Infections (May Subd Geog)
BT Chronic wasting disease
—Use in cooking
USE Cooking (Elk meat)
Elk, American
USE Elk
Elk, European
USE Moose
Employee selection (May Subd Geog) [HF5549.5.S38]
UF Employee—Hiring
Employees—Selection and appointment
Employees, Selection of
Hiring of employees
Personnel selection
Selection of employees
Selection of personnel
BT Personnel management
SA subdivision Selection and appointment under types of employees
NT Applications for positions
Employment tests
Job offers
—Biographical methods
UF Biographical methods in employee selection
BT Biography
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Labor laws and legislation
Employee seniority
USE Seniority, Employee
Employee skills
USE Vocational qualifications
Employee stock options (May Subd Geog) [HD4928.S74]
Here are entered works on arrangements for compensating executives and employees, in addition to salary, with an opportunity to buy a certain amount of company stock.
UF ESOP (Employee stock option plans)
Options, Employee stock
BT Employee fringe benefits
Stock options
NT Restricted stock options
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Employee stock purchase plans
USE Employee ownership
Employee suggestions
USE Suggestion systems
Employee suspension
USE Employees—Suspension
Employee tardiness (May Subd Geog) [HF5549.5.E43]
UF Lateness to work
BT Tardiness
Employee theft (May Subd Geog) [HF5549.5.E43]
UF Employee pilferage
Pilferage, Employee
BT Employee crimes
Theft
—Investigation (May Subd Geog)
BT Criminal investigation
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Criminal law
Labor laws and legislation
Employee trainers
USE Employee training personnel
Employee training
USE Employee—Training of
Employee training directors (May Subd Geog) [HF5549.5.T7]
UF Training directors, Employee
Training managers, Employee
Training officers, Employee
BT Employee training personnel
Personnel directors
Employee training facilities (May Subd Geog)
UF Employee learning facilities
Learning facilities, Employee
Training facilities, Employee
BT School buildings
Employee training personnel (May Subd Geog)
UF Employee trainers
Trainers, Employee
Training personnel, Employee
BT Personnel departments—Employees
NT Employee training directors
Employee transfers
USE Employees—Transfer
Employee turnover
USE Labor turnover
Employee vacations
USE Vacations, Employee
Employee wellness programs
USE Employee health promotion
Employees (May Subd Geog)
UF Laborers
Personnel
Workers
BT Persons
RT Industrial relations
Personnel management
SA subdivision Employees under names of persons and individual nongovernment corporate bodies and under types of industries, services, establishments or institutions; also subdivision Officials and employees under names of countries, cities, etc., and under types of government agencies and names of individual international and governmental agencies; and phrases referring for particular types of employees and workers
NT Agricultural laborers
Airline security personnel
Authors as employees
Blue collar workers
Call center agents
Casual labor
Census takers (Persons)
Church employees
Circus workers
Clothing workers
Community development personnel
Contract labor
Electoral workers
Entry-level employees
Forced labor
Foreign workers
Home labor
Household employees
Indigenous labor
Intemittent employees
Knowledge workers
Learning, Industrial
Library employees
Long-term employees
Male employees
Migrant labor
Models (Persons)
Paper industry workers
Police, Private
Probationary employees
Problem employees
Professional employees
Public relations personnel
Sanitation workers
School employees
Service industry workers
Sports personnel
Supervision of employees
Supervisors
Temporary employees
Textile workers
White collar workers
Women employees
Workaholics
—Accidents
USE Industrial accidents
—Attitudes
UF Employee attitudes
—Civil rights
USE Employee rights
—Coaching of (May Subd Geog) [HF5549.5.C53]
Here are entered works on developmental partnerships in the workplace that promote and support an individual's growth, learning, professional development and personal benchmarks. Works on counseling, training, and support provided to an individual to a less experienced member of a business organization are entered under Mentoring in business.
UF Coaching in the workplace
Coaching of employees
Employee coaching
BT Personal coaching
RT Mentoring in business
NT Executive coaching
—Costs
USE Labor costs
—Counseling of (May Subd Geog) [HF5549.5.C8]
UF Employee counseling [Former heading]
Industrial counseling
—Discipline
USE Labor discipline
—Diseases
USE Occupational diseases
—Dismissal interviews
USE Exit interviewing
—Dismissal of (May Subd Geog)
UF Dismissal of employees
Employee dismissal
Employees, Dismissal of [Former heading]
Employment termination
Firing of employees
Notice of dismissal
Termination of employment
RT Downizing of organizations
SA subdivision Dismissal of under occupational groups and types of employees; and subdivision Officials and employees—Dismissal of under names of countries, cities, etc., and under individual government departments, agencies, etc.
NT Layoff systems
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Labor contract
Drug testing (May Subd Geog) [HF5549.5.D7]
UF Drug testing in the workplace
Employee drug testing
—Drug use
USE Drugs and employment
Effect of technological innovations on (May Subd Geog) [HD6331-HD6331.2]
BT Technological innovations
SA subdivision Effect of technological innovations on under occupational groups and types of employees
—Electronic monitoring in the workplace
USE Electronic monitoring in the workplace
—Handbooks, manuals, etc.
USE Employee handbooks
—Health and hygiene
USE Industrial hygiene
—Health promotion
USE Employee health promotion
—Hiring
USE Employee selection
—Legal status, laws, etc.
USE Labor laws and legislation
—Medical examinations (May Subd Geog)
UF Employee medical testing
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
—Outplacement services
USE Outplacement services
—Pensions
USE Old age pensions
—Performance awards
USE Incentive awards
—Performance awards
—Periodicals
USE Employee's magazines, newsletters, etc.
—Rating of (May Subd Geog) [HF5549.5.R3]
UF Efficiency rating
Employee appraisal
Employee rating
Employees, Rating of [Former heading]
Performance appraisal of employees
Performance evaluation of employees
Performance rating of employees
Personnel evaluation
Rating of employees
Service rating
SA subdivision Rating of under classes of persons and subdivision Officials and employees—Rating of under names of countries, cities, etc., and under individual government departments, agencies, etc.
NT 360-degree feedback (Rating of employees)
Performance standards
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
BT Labor laws and legislation
Recruiting (May Subd Geog) [HF5549.5.R4]
UF Recruiting of employees [Former heading]
Recruitment of employees
BT Manpower planning
Personnel management
RT Employment agencies
SA subdivision Recruiting under occupations and types of employees

--- Advertisements ---

USE Help-wanted advertising

--- Law and legislation ---

(May Subd Geog)

USE Labor laws and legislation

--- Tax credit ---

USE Employment tax credit

--- Reinstatement ---

(May Subd Geog)

USE Employees, Reinstatement of

Restatement of employees

SA subdivision Reinstatement under occupational groups and types of employees

--- Law and legislation ---

(May Subd Geog)

USE Labor contract

--- Relocation ---

(May Subd Geog)

USE [HF5549.5.R47]

Relocation

Here are entered works on the transfer of employees from one department or position to another within the same company, within the same geographical location. Works on the transfer of employees by their companies to another geographical location. Works on the transfer of employees by their companies to another geographical location. Works on the transfer of employees to another within the same company, within the same geographical location are entered under Employees--Transfer.

UF Employee relocation

Employees, Relocation of

Job transfers

Relocating of personnel

Relocation of employees

SA subdivision Relocation under occupational groups and types of employees; and subdivision Officials and employees—Relocation under names of countries, cities, etc., and under individual government departments, agencies, etc.

--- Law and legislation ---

(May Subd Geog)

USE Labor laws and legislation

--- Resignation ---

(May Subd Geog)

USE [HF5549.5.R34]

Resignation

Resignation of employees

Termination of employment

SA subdivision Resignation from office under names of individual persons; and subdivision Resignation under occupational groups and types of employees

--- Law and legislation ---

(May Subd Geog)

USE Labor laws and legislation

--- Selection and appointment ---

USE Employee selection

--- Social networks ---

(May Subd Geog)

USE Employee affinity groups

--- Supply and demand ---

USE Labor market

--- Suspension ---

(May Subd Geog)

USE Employee suspension

Employee, Suspension of

Suspension of employees

SA subdivision Suspension under occupational groups and types of employees

--- Law and legislation ---

(May Subd Geog)

USE Labor contract

--- Training of ---

(May Subd Geog)

USE [HF5549.5.T77]

Training of employees

Here are entered works on the on-the-job training of employees. Works on vocational instruction within the standard educational system, usually at the secondary level, are entered under Vocational education. Works on the efforts of educational institutions and the community to teach individuals the values of a work-oriented society in preparation for meaningful employment are entered under Career education. Works on the process of training individuals in a particular skill after termination of their formal education are entered under. Occupational training. Works on retraining persons with obsolete vocational skills are entered under Occupational retraining.

UF Employee development

Employee training

Employees, Training of

In-service training

In-service training

On-the-job training

Training of employees

Training within industry

Vestibule schools

BT Occupational training

RT Employer-sponsored education

SA subdivisions In-service training and Training of under occupational groups and types of employees; and subdivision Employees—Training of under types of industries, e.g.

Construction industry—Employees—Training of

NT Apprenticeship programs

Business education (Internship)

Employee orientation

Internship programs

Investors in People

Self-managed learning

--- Contracting out ---

(May Subd Geog)

USE Contracting out

BT Contracting out

--- Equipment and supplies ---

--- Law and legislation ---

(May Subd Geog)

--- Transfer ---

(May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the transfer of employees from one department or position to another within the same company, within the same geographical location. Works on the transfer of employees by their companies to another geographical location. Works on the transfer of employees by their companies to another geographical location. Works on the transfer of employees to another within the same company, within the same geographical location are entered under Employees--Transfer.

UF Employee transfers

Employees, Transfer of

[Former heading]

Job transfers

Transfer of employees

SA subdivisions Officials and employees—Transfer under names of countries, cities, etc., and under individual government departments, agencies, etc.; and subdivision Transfer under occupational groups and types of employees

--- Law and legislation ---

(May Subd Geog)

--- Workload ---

(May Subd Geog)

USE Workload

UF Workload

Workload under types of employees and occupational groups

Employees, Clerical

USE Clerks

Employees, Dishman of

USE Employees—Disman of

Employees, Displaced

USE Displaced workers

Employees, Identification of

USE Labor passports

Employees, Probationary

Probationary employees

Employees, Problem

USE Problem employees

Employees, Rating of

USE Employees—Rating of

Employees, Reinstatement of

USE Employees—Reinstatement

--- Law and legislation ---

(May Subd Geog)

USE Labor contract

--- Training of ---

(May Subd Geog)

USE [HG9389-HG9399]

Training of employees

Here are entered works on the on-the-job training of employees. Works on vocational instruction within the standard educational system, usually at the secondary level, are entered under Vocational education. Works on the efforts of educational institutions and the community to teach individuals the values of a work-oriented society in preparation for meaningful employment are entered under Career education. Works on the process of training individuals in a particular skill after termination of
**Rufous-crowned emu wren**

**Emydids**

**Blanding’s turtle**

**Map turtles**

**Copper enameling**

**EN 1999 (Standard)**

**Emydidae**

**Chrysemys**

**EN1993 Eurocode 3 (Standard)**

**Watchcases, Enamel**

**Inactivated oil adjuvant vaccines**

**Dromaius**

**Eurocode 3 - Steel (Standard)**

**Casuariiformes**

**Enameled glass**

**Emydoidea**

**Hillsborough Estate (Dominica)**

**enameling—China—History—Min**

**Eurocodes (Standards)**

**Emydid turtles**

**EN1999 Eurocode 9 (Standard)**

**Eurocode 9 - Design of aluminium structures (Standard)**

**BT Eurocodes (Standards)**

**EN1999 Eurocode 9 (Standard)**

**UF**

**EN 1998 (Standard)**

**Eurocode 9 - Design of aluminium structures (Standard)**

**BT Eurocodes (Standards)**

**EN1999 Eurocode 9 (Standard)**

**Eurocode 9 - Design of structures for earthquake resistance (Standard)**

**BT Eurocodes (Standards)**

**EN1999 Eurocode 9 (Standard)**

**EN 1998 (Standard)**

**Eurocode 8 - Design of structures for earthquake resistance (Standard)**

**BT Eurocodes (Standards)**

**EN1999 Eurocode 9 (Standard)**

**UF**

**EN 1998 (Standard)**

**Eurocode 8 - Design of structures for earthquake resistance (Standard)**

**BT Eurocodes (Standards)**

**EN1999 Eurocode 9 (Standard)**

**EN 1998 (Standard)**

**Eurocode 8 - Design of structures for earthquake resistance (Standard)**

**BT Eurocodes (Standards)**

**EN1999 Eurocode 9 (Standard)**

**EN 1998 (Standard)**

**Eurocode 8 - Design of structures for earthquake resistance (Standard)**

**BT Eurocodes (Standards)**

**EN1999 Eurocode 9 (Standard)**

**EN 1998 (Standard)**

**Eurocode 8 - Design of structures for earthquake resistance (Standard)**

**BT Eurocodes (Standards)**

**EN1999 Eurocode 9 (Standard)**

**EN 1998 (Standard)**

**Eurocode 8 - Design of structures for earthquake resistance (Standard)**

**BT Eurocodes (Standards)**

**EN1999 Eurocode 9 (Standard)**

**EN 1998 (Standard)**

**Eurocode 8 - Design of structures for earthquake resistance (Standard)**

**BT Eurocodes (Standards)**

**EN1999 Eurocode 9 (Standard)**

**EN 1998 (Standard)**

**Eurocode 8 - Design of structures for earthquake resistance (Standard)**

**BT Eurocodes (Standards)**

**EN1999 Eurocode 9 (Standard)**

**EN 1998 (Standard)**

**Eurocode 8 - Design of structures for earthquake resistance (Standard)**

**BT Eurocodes (Standards)**

**EN1999 Eurocode 9 (Standard)**

**EN 1998 (Standard)**

**Eurocode 8 - Design of structures for earthquake resistance (Standard)**

**BT Eurocodes (Standards)**

**EN1999 Eurocode 9 (Standard)**

**EN 1998 (Standard)**

**Eurocode 8 - Design of structures for earthquake resistance (Standard)**

**BT Eurocodes (Standards)**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subdivisions</th>
<th>Dictionaries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Cyclopedias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, English Knowledge, Books of Subject dictionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT</td>
<td>Reference books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SA</td>
<td>Dictionaries or Encyclopedias under subjects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
<td>Children's encyclopedias and dictionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classical dictionaries</td>
<td>Dictionaries, Polyglot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic dictionaries</td>
<td>Electronic encyclopedias</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electronic encyclopedias</td>
<td>Electronic handbooks, vade-mecums, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handbooks, vade-mecums, etc.</td>
<td>Lexicography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Dictionaries and encyclopedias, Albertan (May Subd Geog)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY</td>
<td>Albanian encyclopedias and dictionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Armenian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Assamese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Azerbaijani</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Belarusian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Byelorussian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FY</td>
<td>Bengali encyclopedias and dictionaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Chinese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Croatian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Danish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Dutch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Estonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Finnish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, French</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Galician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Georgian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, German</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Greek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Gujarati</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Hindi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Hungarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Icelandic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Indic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Indonesian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Italian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Japanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Javanese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Kannada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Kazakh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Kazakh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Kirghiz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Kyrgyz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Latvian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Lithuanian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Macedonian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Malay</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Malayalam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Moldovan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Mongolian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Mundari (Kherwari)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Norwegian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Persian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Polish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Portuguese</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Russian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Sanskrit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Spanish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Swedish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Tajik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Thai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Turkish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[May Subd Geog]</td>
<td>Encyclopedias and dictionaries, Ukrainian</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Engineers, Korean American**
USE Korean American engineers

**Engineers, Muslim**
USE Muslim engineers

**Engineers, Tank**
USE Tank engineers

**Engineers, Volunteer**
USE Volunteer workers in engineering

**Engineers and architects**
USE Architects and engineers

**Engineers' contracts**
USE Engineering contracts

**Engineers in government (May Subd Geog)**
UF Government engineers
BT Civil service
USE Government consultants

**Engineers in literature (Not Subd Geog)**
USE Engineers' malpractice insurance
BT Literary history

**Engineers' liability insurance (May Subd Geog)**
USE Engineers' liability insurance
BT Liability insurance

**Engineers' malpractice insurance**
USE Engineers' malpractice insurance

**Engineers' writings (Not Subd Geog)**
USE Engineers' writings
BT Literary history

**Engineers' writings, French (May Subd Geog)**
USE Engineers' writings

**Engineers' writings, German**
USE Engineers' writings

**Engineers' writings, Italian**
USE Engineers' writings

**Engineers' writings, Japanese**
USE Engineers' writings

**Engineers' writings, Russian**
USE Engineers' writings

**Engineers in architecture (Railroads)**
USE Engineers in architecture

**Engineers in government (United States Navy)**
USE United States, Navy—Engineers

**Engineers (May Subd Geog)**
[TJ250-TJ255]
BT Machinery

**Engineers, Air-engines**
NT Air-engines

**Engines**
USE Engines

**Engines, Air-cooled**
USE Engines, Air-cooled engines

**Engines, Four-stroke cycle**
USE Engines, Four-stroke cycle engines

**Engines, Four-stroke cycle**
USE Engines, Four-stroke cycle engines

**Engines, Recommendation (Information filtering)**
USE Recommender systems (Information filtering)

**Engines, Search**
USE Engine houses (Railroads)

**Engines, Stratified charge**
USE Engineering contracts

**Engines, Train**
USE Locomotives

**Engines, Two-stroke cycle**
USE Engines, Two-stroke cycle engines

**Engines of war (May Subd Geog)**
[USE][BT]

**Enginemen (United States Navy)**
USE United States, Navy—Enginemen

**Enginehouses (Railroads)**
USE Engineers in architecture

**Engineers in literature (Railroads)**
USE Engineers in literature

**Engineers in government (May Subd Geog)**
USE Engineers in government

**Engineers in literature (Not Subd Geog)**
USE Engineers in literature

**Engineers' liability insurance (May Subd Geog)**
USE Engineers' liability insurance

**Engineers' malpractice insurance**
USE Engineers' malpractice insurance

**Engineers' writings (Not Subd Geog)**
USE Engineers' writings

**Engineers' writings, French (May Subd Geog)**
USE Engineers' writings

**Engineers' writings, German**
USE Engineers' writings

**Engineers' writings, Italian**
USE Engineers' writings

**Engineers' writings, Russian**
USE Engineers' writings

**Engineers in architecture (Railroads)**
USE Engineers in architecture

**Engineers in government (United States Navy)**
USE United States, Navy—Engineers

**Engineers (May Subd Geog)**
[TJ250-TJ255]
BT Machinery

**Engineers, Air-engines**
NT Air-engines

**Engines**
USE Engines

**Engines, Air-cooled**
USE Engines, Air-cooled engines

**Engines, Four-stroke cycle**
USE Engines, Four-stroke cycle engines

**Engines, Four-stroke cycle**
USE Engines, Four-stroke cycle engines

**Engines, Recommendation (Information filtering)**
USE Recommender systems (Information filtering)

**Engines, Search**
USE Engine houses (Railroads)

**Engines, Stratified charge**
USE Engineering contracts

**Engines, Train**
USE Locomotives

**Engines, Two-stroke cycle**
USE Engines, Two-stroke cycle engines

**Engines of war (May Subd Geog)**
[USE][BT]

**Enginemen (United States Navy)**
USE United States, Navy—Enginemen

**Enginehouses (Railroads)**
USE Engineers in architecture

**Engineers in literature (Railroads)**
USE Engineers in literature

**Engineers in government (May Subd Geog)**
USE Engineers in government

**Engineers in literature (Not Subd Geog)**
USE Engineers in literature

**Engineers' liability insurance (May Subd Geog)**
USE Engineers' liability insurance

**Engineers' malpractice insurance**
USE Engineers' malpractice insurance

**Engineers' writings (Not Subd Geog)**
USE Engineers' writings

**Engineers' writings, French (May Subd Geog)**
USE Engineers' writings

**Engineers' writings, German**
USE Engineers' writings

**Engineers' writings, Italian**
USE Engineers' writings

**Engineers' writings, Russian**
USE Engineers' writings
Kingsdale Head Site (England)

Landscape painting, French—English

Old Oswestry Site (England)

influences

Oldbury Castle Site (England)

Ireland—Civilization

Topham Farm Site (Sykehouse, England)

Stonehenge World Heritage Site (England)

Tabard Square Site (London, England)

Prospect Park Site (London, England)

La Grava Site (England)

England—Church history—1066-1485

Stonehenge (England)

England—Civilization—Modern period, 1485-

Shawdwell Site (London, England)

Sheepehen Hill Site (Colchester, England)

Silbury Hill (England)

Snail Down Site (England)

Snape Ship Burial (England)

Snoold Roman Villa Site (England)

Southgate Site (Bath, England)

Spong Hill Site (England)

Stanton Drew (England : Megalithic monument)

Staple Howe Site (England)

Star Carr Site (England)

Stonea Site (England)

Stonehenge Cursus (England)

Stonehenge World Heritage Site (England)

Stonesfield Roman Villa Site (England)

Temple Balsall Site (England)

Temple of Sulis Minerva (Bath, England)

Thames Valley Park Site (Reading, England)

Thatcham Northern Distributor Road Site (England)

Thuxton (England)

Topham Farm Site (Sykehouse, England)

Tower’s Fen (England)

Town Quarry Farm Site (Burlescombe, England)

Trevilge Head Site (England)

Trig Lane Site (London, England)

Two Mile Bottom Site (England)

Union Street Site (Bristol, England)

Victoria Castle (England)

Vindolanda Site (Chesterholm, England)

Viroisium Site (Bainbridge, England)

Walbrook Mithraeum Site (London, England)

Waltham Abbey (Essex, England)

Waltham Abbey Site (England)

Warlington Roman Villa Site

(Warlington, Havant, England)

Warstowbury (England)

Wavendon Gate Site (Milton Keynes, England)

Waverley Wood Farm Pit Site (England)

Wellington Quarry Site (England)

West Colton Site (Ravens, England)

West Fen Road Site (Ely, England)

West Heath Site (England)

Westhawk Farm Site (England)

Whitemoor Haye Quarry Site (England)

Whitby Castle Site (England)

Wickham Barn Site (England)

Wickhams Field Site (England)

Windmill Hill Site (England)

Wissey Embayment Site (England)

Woking Palace Site (England)

Wolvercote Channel Site (England)

Woodhenge (England)

--- Antiquities, Roman

--- Church history

... 449-1066

UF England—Church history—Anglo Saxon period, 449-1066 [Former heading]

--- Anglo Saxon period, 449-1066

USE England—Church history—449-1066

... 1066-1485

UF England—Church history—Medieval period, 1066-1485 [Former heading]

--- Medieval period, 1066-1485

USE England—Church history—1066-1485

--- 1485-

UF England—Church history—Modern period, 1485- [Former heading]

--- Modern period, 1485-

USE England—Church history—1485-

--- 16th century

UF England—Church history—16th century

--- 16th century

USE England—Church history—16th century

--- 17th century

UF England—Church history—17th century

--- 17th century

USE England—Church history—17th century

--- 18th century

UF England—Church history—18th century

--- 18th century

USE England—Church history—18th century

--- 19th century

UF England—Church history—19th century

--- 19th century

USE England—Church history—19th century

--- 20th century

UF England—Church history—20th century

--- 20th century

USE England—Church history—20th century

--- To 1066

UF England—Civilization—Medieval period, To 1066

--- Medieval period, 1066

USE England—Civilization—1066

--- 1066-1485

UF England—Civilization—1066-1485

--- 1066-1485

USE England—Civilization—1066-1485

--- 150

UF England—Church history—Modern period, 1485- [Former heading]

--- Modern period, 1485-

USE England—Church history—1485-

--- to 150

UF England—Church history—To 150 [Former heading]

--- To 150

USE England—Church history—To 150
England, Southeast
USE England, South East

England, Southern
Here are entered works on the region that comprises the middle southern counties from South East England and the West Country, usually excluding Kent and Cornwall.

UF Southern England

England, Southwest
USE West Country (England)

England
— Antiquities
NT Mount Pleasant Henge (England)
Wilton Castle Site (England)

England, Commonwealth of, 1649-1660
USE Great Britain—History—Commonwealth and Protectorate, 1649-1660

England, Scotland, and Ireland, Commonwealth of, 1653-1659
USE Great Britain—History—Commonwealth and Protectorate, 1649-1660

England family (Not Subd Geog)
UF England family

England-farers
USE Englandvaarders

England-Spiel
USE Englandspiel

Englandspiel
UF England-Spiel
Nordspel-Spiel

BT World War, 1939-1945—Collaborationists
Englischer Garten (Munich, Germany)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Gardens—Germany

Parks—Germany

Englischer Garten (Munich, Germany)

English family
USE Englischer Garten (Munich, Germany)

England
— Symbolic representation
NT John Bull (Symbolic character)

— Antiquities
NT Bathampton Down Site (England)

Gatesbeck Low Gunpowder Works Site (England)

Horseleys Field Site (England)
Piggledene Site (England)

Ringlemere Farm Site (England)

Shortlands Lane Site (Cullompton, England)

England, Eastern
Here are entered works on the region that comprises the eastern counties of England.

Bedfordshire, Cambridgeshire, Essex, Hertfordshire, Norfolk, and Suffolk. Works on the region that comprises Norfolk and Suffolk, and sometimes includes Cambridgeshire and/or Essex, are entered under East Anglia (England).

UF East of England

Eastern England

— Economic conditions

— 1066-1485

[HC254-HC254.3]

UF England—Economic conditions—Medieval period, 1066-1485 [Former heading]

— Medieval period, 1066-1485

USE England—Economic conditions—1066-1485

— 15th century

— 17th century

— 18th century

— 19th century

— HZ255

— Emigration and Immigration

NT Jews—England—History—Expulsion, 1290

— Foreign relations (May Subd Geoct)

Here are entered works on the foreign relations of England with other parts of Great Britain prior to union. Works on foreign relations between England and other countries in general are entered under Great Britain—Foreign relations. Works on relations between England and a specific country are entered under Great Britain—Foreign relations—[country].

UF England

History
USE Great Britain—History

— History, Local

— Intellectual life

— To 1066

— 1066-1485

UF England—Intellectual life—Medieval period, 1066-1485 [Former heading]

— Medieval period, 1066-1485

USE England—Intellectual life—1066-1485

— 18th century

— 17th century

— 18th century

— 19th century

— 20th century

[DA566.4]

— Kings and rulers

USE Great Britain—Kings and rulers

— Nobility

USE Nobility—England

— Politics and government

USE Great Britain—Politics and government

— Public buildings

USE Public buildings—England

— Religion

— 17th century

— 19th century

— Social conditions

— To 1066

— 1066-1485

UF England—Social conditions—Medieval period, 1066-1485 [Former heading]

— Medieval period, 1066-1485

USE England—Social conditions—1066-1485

— 15th century

— 17th century

— 18th century

— 20th century

— Social life and customs

NT Punkie Night

To 1066

— 1066-1485

UF England—Social life and customs—Medieval period, 1066-1485 [Former heading]

— Medieval period, 1066-1485

USE England—Social life and customs—1066-1485

— 16th century

— 17th century

— 18th century

— 20th century

— 1845-

— Symbolic representation

NT John Bull (Symbolic character)

— Antiquities

NT Bathampton Down Site (England)

Gatesbeck Low Gunpowder Works Site (England)

Horseleys Field Site (England)
Piggledene Site (England)

Ringlemere Farm Site (England)

Shortlands Lane Site (Cullompton, England)

England, North East
Here are entered works on the region that comprises the area bounded by the border with Scotland, the East Coast and the counties of Northumberland, Durham and the former county of Yorkshire.

UF England, Northeast

North East England
Northwest England

England, Northeast
USE England, North East

England, Northern
Here are entered works on the region that comprises Northumberland, Durham, Cumbria, Cleveland, and sometimes includes Lancashire, Cheshire, Yorkshire, and Humberside.

UF North England

Northern England

England, Northwest
USE England, North West

England, South East
Here are entered works on the region that comprises Kent, East Sussex, West Sussex, Hampshire, the Isle of Wight, Berkshire, Buckinghamshire, Oxfordshire, Bedfordshire, Hertfordshire, Greater London-Middlesex, and Essex.

UF England, Southeast

Home Counties (England)

South East England
Southeast England

England, South West
USE West Country (England)
Portuguese guitar

BT Cittern

Guitar

English guitar music

[M142.E5]

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo English guitar, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo English guitar.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "English guitar" or "English guitars" and headings with medium of performance that include "English guitar" or "English guitars".

English haiku

USE Haiku, English

English hake

USE Choloean hake

Southern hake

English Harbour (Antigua and Barbuda)

BT Bays—Antigua and Barbuda

English hawthorn

USE Crataegus laevigata

Crataegus monogyna

English heroic drama

USE Heroic drama

English high school students' writings

USE High school students' writings, English

English Hindu hymns

USE Hindu hymns, English

English historical drama

USE Historical drama, English

English historical fiction

USE Historical fiction, English

English historical poetry

USE Historical poetry, English

English holy (May Subd Geog)

[OK405.A67 (Botany)]

UF llex aquifolium

BT Hollies

English horn (May Subd Geog)

[M1090.E (History)]

[MT376 (Instruction)]

UF Cor anglais

Tenor oboe

BT Woodwind instruments

RT Oboe

NT Oboe da caccia

—Orchestra studies

USE English horn—Orchestral excerpts

—Orchestral excerpts

[MT376]

UF English horn—Orchestra studies [Former heading]

—Studies and exercises

[MT376]

English horn, flute, viola, cello with string orchestra

(May Subd Geog)

[M1140-M141]

UF English horn, flute, viola, violoncello with string orchestra [Former heading]

English horn, flute, viola, violoncello with string orchestra

USE English horn, flute, viola, cello with string orchestra

English horn and alto flute music

USE Alto flute and English horn music

English horn and bassett horn music

USE Bassett horn and English horn music

English horn and bassoon music

USE Bassoon and English horn music

English horn and cello music

(May Subd Geog)

[2590-M291]

UF Cello and English horn music

English horn and violoncello music [Former heading]

English horn and cello with orchestra

(May Subd Geog)

[2590-291]

UF English horn and cello music

English horn and clarinet music

USE Clarinet and English horn music

English horn and electric music

(May Subd Geog)

[2590-291]

UF Electric and English horn music

English horn and flute music

[2588-M289]

UF Flute and English-horn music

English horn and flute with string orchestra

(May Subd Geog)

[2590-291]

UF English horn and guitar music

[2590-M297]

UF Guitar and English horn music

English horn and harp music

[2598-M297]

UF Harp and English horn music

English horn and harp with string orchestra

[M1140-M141]

—Scores and parts

[2598]

English horn and harpsichord music

[2570.E5 (Collections)]

[2571.E5 (Separate works)]

UF Harpsichord and English horn music

English horn and harpsichord with string orchestra

[M1140-M141]

—Scores

[2598]

English horn and oboe music

[2588-M289]

UF Oboe and English horn music

English horn and oboe with string orchestra

[M1140-M141]

—Scores

[2598]

English horn and organ music

[1812-M1868]

UF Organ and English horn music

English horn and percussion music

(May Subd Geog)

[2598]

UF Percussion and English horn music

English horn and piano music

[2570.E5 (Collections)]

[2571.E5 (Separate works)]

UF Piano and English horn music

English horn and piano music, Arranged

[2570.E5 (Collections)]

[2571.E5 (Separate works)]

NT English horn with string orchestra—Solo with piano

English horn and saxophone music

(May Subd Geog)

[2588-M289]

UF Saxophone and English horn music

English horn and trombone music

[2588-M289]

UF Trombone and English horn music

English horn and trumpet music

[2588-M289]

UF Trumpet and English horn music

English horn and trumpet with string orchestra

[M1140-M141]

—Solos with piano

[2598]

BT Trios (Piano, English horn, trumpet), Arranged

English horn and viola music

[2590-M291]

UF Viola and English horn music

English horn and violin music

[2590-M291]

UF Violin and English horn music

English horn and violoncello music

USE English horn and cello music

USE English horn and violoncello with orchestra

USE English horn and cello with orchestra

English horn duets

USE English horn music (English horns (2))

English horn music (May Subd Geog)

[M110.E5]

Here are entered compositions not in a specific form or of a specific type for solo English horn, and collections of compositions in several forms or types for solo English horn.

SA headings for forms and types of music that include "English horn" or "English horns" and headings with medium of performance that include "English horn" or "English horns".

English horn music (English horns (2))

(May Subd Geog)

[2588-M289]

UF English horn duets

English horn music (English horns (2)) with string orchestra

USE English horns (2) with string orchestra

English horn organ music

USE English horns (2) with string orchestra

English horn organ music

USE English organ music

English horn and violin music

(May Subd Geog)

[2590-M291]

UF Violin and English horn music

English horn and violoncello music

USE English horn and cello music

USE English horn and violoncello with orchestra

USE English horn and cello with orchestra

English horn duets

USE English horn music (English horns (2))

English horn music (English horns (2))

(May Subd Geog)

[2588-M289]

UF English horn duets

English horn music (English horns (2)) with string orchestra

USE English horns (2) with string orchestra

English horn needs

(May Subd Geog)

BT Woodwind reeds

English horn with chamber orchestra

[2033-M1035]

English horn with instrumental ensemble

[2033-M1035]

[2035.E5 (Scores)]

[2035.E5 (Solo(s) with piano)]

—Scores and parts

[2035.E4]
— Popular works
USE English language—Etymology
— Euphemisms

NT Canadian Academic English Language Assessment
Certificate in Advanced English (Educational test)
English as a Second Language
Achievement Test
English composition test
Examen de Egreso del Idioma Inglés
Examination for the Certificate of
Proficiency in English
International English Language Testing System
Michigan English Language Assessment
Battery
New York State Grade 4 English
Language Arts Test
Pearson Test of English Academic
Secondary Level English Proficiency Test
Tennessee Gateway High School Exit
Exam in English Language Arts
Test of English as a Foreign Language
Test of English for International
Communication
Test of English for Teaching Purposes

— Examinations, questions, etc.

— Exclamations (Not Subd Geog)
NT English language—Interjections

— Exercises
USE English language—Composition and exercises
BT English language—Composition and exercises
English language—Orthography and spelling

— Existential constructions
BT English language—Sentences
English language—Verb phrase
Exposition
USE Exposition (Rhetoric)
Fellowships
USE English language—Scholarships, fellowships, etc.

— Figures of speech
USE Figures of speech

— Films for foreign speakers
UF English language—Video recordings for foreign speakers [Former heading]
BT English language—Study and teaching—Foreign speakers—Audiovisual aids

— Films for French, [Spanish, etc.] speakers
UF English language—Video recordings for French, [Spanish, etc.] speakers [Former heading]
BT English language—Study and teaching—Foreign speakers—Audiovisual aids

— Foreign elements

— French
NT English language—Gallicisms

— French, [Greek, Latin, etc.]

— Foreign words and phrases
UF English language—Loan words
English language—Loanwords
NT Aureate terms

— Arabic, [Italian, etc.]

— Dictionaries [PE1670]

— French
USE English language—Gallicisms
Forms of address
USE English language—Address, Forms of

— Function words

— Gallicisms
UF English language—Foreign words and phrases—French
BT English language—Foreign elements—French

— Gemination
BT English language—Consonants

— Gender
NT English language—Agreement
Generative grammar
USE English language—Grammar, Generative

— Gerund

— Globalization

— Glossaries, vocabularies, etc.
UF English language—Vocabularies
SA subdivision Glossaries, vocabularies, etc.
under more specific language subdivisions, e.g. English language—Dialects—Glossaries, vocabularies, etc.

— Polyglot

— Government
UF English language—Prepositions—Government
English language—Verb—Government

— Government jargon
UF Federal prose
Gobbledygook
Officealese
Whitehallese
BT English language—Jargon

— Gradation

— Grammar
UF English language—Analysis and parsing
English language—Diagramming
BT English language—Composition and exercises
NT English language—Usage

— Dictionaries

— History

— Outlines, syllabi, etc.

— Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)
[PE1065]
BT English language—Study and teaching

— Tables

— Terminology

— Textbooks

— Theory, etc.

— Grammar, Case
USE English language—Case grammar

— Grammar, Comparative

— Grammar, Dependency
USE English language—Dependency grammar

— Grammar, Generative
USE English language—Generative grammar
NT English language—Relational grammar

— Grammar, Historical

— Grammatical categories
[PE1097]
NT English language—Animacy

— Grammaticalization

— Graphemics

— Haplography

— Homonyms

— Hiatus

— History
NT English language—Etymology
Homographs
USE English language—Homonyms

— Homographs
USE English language—Homographs
English language—Homophones
Homophones
USE English language—Homonyms

— Honorific

— Hypothetical clauses
USE English language—Conditionals

— Ideophone

— Idioms
UF English language—Idioms, corrections, errors [Former heading]

— Dictionaries

— Idioms, corrections, errors
USE English language—Errors of usage
English language—Idioms

— Imaginary histories
USE Imaginary languages

— Imperative
UF English language—Jussive
BT English language—Mood
English language—Verb

— Impersonal constructions
USE English language—Subjectless constructions

— Indecipherable words
UF English language—Inflexible words
Inflexible words
BT English language—Inference

— Indefiniteness
USE English language—Definiteness

— Indicative
BT English language—Mood

— Indirect discourse

— Indirect object
UF English language—Object, Indirect
BT English language—Complement

— Infinitival constructions
BT English language—Syntax

— Inflexive

— Inflexive, Split
USE English language—Word order

— Infinites
BT English language—Affixes

— Inflection
UF English language—Accidence
English language—Conjugation
BT English language—Morphology
NT English language—Indecipherable words

— Inflection words
USE English language—Indecipherable words

— Influence on foreign languages
Here are entered works on the influence of the English language on foreign languages in general. Works on the influence of the English language on a specific language or group of languages are entered under English language—Influence on [language influenced], with an additional subject entry under [language influenced]—Foreign elements—English, e.g. 1 English language—Influence on French. 2. French language—Foreign elements—English.

— Influence of English on foreign languages

— Influence on French, [Italian, etc.]

— Intensification

— Interjections
BT English language—Exclamations

— Intonations

— Jargon
NT English language—Government jargon
Jussive
USE English language—Impressive

— Lability
BT English language—Phonetics

— Lexicon
USE Lexicology

— Liturgical use
USE Liturgical language—English

— Loan words
USE English language—Foreign words and phrases

— Loanwords
USE English language—Foreign words and phrases

— Localive constructions
BT English language—Syntax

— Machine translating (May Subd Geog)
[PE1499]
BT English language—Translating

— Maps

— Markedness

— Medical English
USE Medical English

— Melononyms (Not Subd Geog)
BT Figures of speech

— Metrics and rhythms
USE English language—Rhythm

— Medicine
USE English language—Style

— Verbalization

— Mimesis
USE English language—Mimetic words

— Mimetic words
UF English language—Mimesis

— Modality

— Monosemables

— Mood
NT English language—Conditionals
English language—Indicative

— Mimesis
USE English language—Mimetic words

— Morphemics

— Morphology [PE1171]
NT English language—Affixes

— English language—Inference

— English language—Morphosynax

— English language—Word formation
English poetry—Negro authors
—Buddhist authors
  USE Buddhist poetry (English)
—Catholic authors
  USE Catholic poetry (English)
—Celtic authors
  [PR8491 (History and criticism)]
  [PR8496 (Collections)]
  USE Celtic poetry (English) [Former heading]
—Commonwealth of Nations authors
  USE Commonwealth poetry (English)
—Criticism, Textual
  USE Reproductions, plates, etc.
—Friend (Quaker) authors
  USE English poetry—Quaker authors
—Ghanaian authors
  USE Ghanaian poetry (English)
—History and criticism
  [PR500-PR609]
—Irish authors
  [PR6781-PR6783 (History)]
  [PR6848-PR6863 (Collections)]
  USE Anglo-Irish poetry
  USE Irish poetry (English) [Former heading]
  NT Christmas poetry, Irish (English)
  Narrative poetry, Irish (English)
  Pastoral elegies, Irish (English)
—Italian Influences
  USE Italian literature.
—Jaina authors
  ——Women authors
—Jewish authors
—Manuscripts
—Medals
  (May Subd Geog)
—England
  USE NT Chancellor's Medal for an English Poem
—Memorizing
  [PR610-PR618 (Selections)]
  [PR33-PR35 (Study of literature)]
—Negro authors
  USE English poetry—Black authors
  USE Outlines, syllabi, etc.
—Papuan authors
  USE Papua New Guinean poetry (English)
—Paraphrases, tales, etc.
  USE English poetry—Adaptations
—Quaker authors
  USE English poetry—Friend (Quaker) authors
  USE Friend (Quaker) poetry (English)
  USE Quaker poetry (English)
—Scottish authors
  [PR6561-PR6581 (History)]
  [PR6586 (Collections)]
  When this heading is assigned, an additional subject entry is made under Scottish poetry.
—Stories, plots, etc.
—Subjects
  USE English poetry—Theems, motives
—Themes, motives
  USE English poetry—Subjects
—Translations into French, [German, etc.]
—Ugandan authors
  USE Ugandan poetry (English)
—Welsh authors
  [PR6926-PR6932 (History)]
  [PR6955-PR6969 (Collections)]
—West African authors
—West Indian authors
  USE West Indian poetry (English)
—Women authors
  [PR1111-PR1119 (History)]
  [PR1177 (Collections)]
—Zambian authors
  USE Zambian poetry (English)
—Africa
  USE African poetry (English)
—Afro-Asian authors
  USE African poetry (English)
—Africa, English-speaking
  USE African poetry (English)
—Africa, English-speaking West
  USE West African poetry (English)
—Africa, Southern
  USE Southern African poetry (English)
—Africa, West
  USE West African poetry (English)
—American Samoa
  USE American Samoan poetry (English)
—Asia
  USE Oriental poetry (English)
—Bangladesh
  USE Bangladeshi poetry (English)
—Belize
  USE Belizean poetry (English)
—Bermuda
  USE Bermudian poetry
—Brunei
  USE Bruneian poetry (English)
—Burma
  USE Burmese poetry (English)
—Cameroon
  USE Cameroonian poetry (English)
—Caribbean Area
  USE Caribbean poetry (English)
—Caribbean, English-speaking
  USE Caribbean poetry (English)
—Commonwealth countries
  USE Commonwealth poetry (English)
—Fiji
  USE Fijian poetry (English)
—Ghana
  USE Ghanaian poetry (English)
—India
  USE Anglo-Indian poetry
  USE Indic poetry (English)
—Indian Ocean Region
  USE Indian Ocean poetry (English)
—Indonesia
  USE Indonesian poetry (English)
—Islands of the Pacific
  USE Pacific Island poetry (English)
—Israel
  USE Israeli poetry (English)
—Japan
  USE Japanese poetry (English)
—Kenya
  USE Kenyan poetry (English)
—Liberia
  USE Liberian poetry (English)
—Malawi
  USE Malawi poetry (English)
—Malaysia
  USE Malaysian poetry (English)
—Mauritius
  USE Mauritian poetry (English)
—Namibia
  USE Namibian poetry (English)
—Nepal
  USE Nepali poetry (English)
—Nigeria
  USE Nigerian poetry (English)
—Netherlands
  USE Dutch poetry (English)
—Pakistan
  USE Pakistani poetry (English)
—Papua New Guinea
  USE Papua New Guinean poetry (English)
—Philippines
  USE Philippine poetry (English)
—Polynesia
  USE Polynesian poetry (English)
—Rwanda
  USE Rwandan poetry (English)
—Saint Lucia
  USE Saint Lucian poetry (English)
—Samoa
  USE Samoan poetry (English)
—Sierra Leone
  USE Sierra Leonean poetry (English)
—Singapore
  USE Singaporean poetry (English)
—Solomon Islands
  USE Solomon Islands poetry (English)
—South Africa
  USE South African poetry (English)
—South Asia
  USE South Asian poetry (English)
—Sri Lanka
  USE Sri Lankan poetry (English)
—Sudan
  USE Sudanese poetry (English)
—Tanzania
  USE Tanzanian poetry (English)
—Trinidad and Tobago
  USE Trinidadian and Tobagonian poetry (English)
—Uganda
  USE Ugandan poetry (English)
—Vanuatu
  USE Ni-Vanuatu poetry (English)
—West Indies
  USE West Indian poetry (English)
—Zambia
  USE Zambian poetry (English)
—Zimbabwe
  USE Zimbabwean poetry (English)
—English poetry—Old
  USE English poetry—Old English, ca. 450-1100
—English poets
  USE Poets, English
—English prose literature
  USE Political satire, English
—English prose literature, Old
  USE English prose literature, Old
  USE English prose writing, Old
  USE English prose literature, Middle
—English political posters
  USE Political posters, English
—English political satire
  USE Political satire, English
—English portrait drawing
  USE Portrait drawing, English
—English portrait miniatures
  USE Portrait miniatures, English
—English portrait painting
  USE Portrait painting, English
—English portrait sculpture
  USE Portrait sculpture, English
—English pottery
  USE Pottery, English
—English pound
  USE Pound, British
—English prints
  USE Prints, English
—English prisoners' writings
  USE Prisoners' writings, English
—English Promenade (Nice, France)
  USE Promenade des Anglais (Nice, France)
—English propaganda
  USE Propaganda, British
—English prose literature—May Subd Geog)
  [PR750-PR888 (History)]
  [PR1281-PR1300 (Collections)]
—BT
  USE English literature
—NT
  USE English literature
—College prose, English
  USE Creative nonfiction, English
—Prose poems, English
—Reportage literature, English
—School prose, English
—Old English, ca. 450-1100
—May Subd Geog)
  USE Anglo-Saxon prose literature [Former heading]
—English prose literature, Old
  USE Old English prose literature
—NT
  USE Sermons, English (Old)
—Modernized versions
—Middle English, 1100-1500
  USE NT Sermons, English (Middle)
—Modernized versions
—Early modern, 1500-1700
  USE NT Sermons, English (Middle)
  USE Former headings
  [PR767-PR769 (History)]
  [PR1293-PR1295 (Collections)]
—16th century
  USE NT Sermons, English (Middle)
—17th century
  USE NT Sermons, English (Middle)
—18th century
  USE NT Sermons, English (Middle)
—19th century
  USE NT Sermons, English (Middle)
—20th century
  USE NT Sermons, English (Middle)
—21st century
  USE NT Sermons, English (Middle)
—African authors
  USE African prose literature (English)
—Irish authors
  [PR8797-PR8807 (History)]
  [PR6873-PR6888 (Collections)]
  USE Anglo-Irish prose literature
  USE Irish prose literature (English)
—Memorizing
  USE NT Sermons, English (Middle)
Anthocyanins

Adenophorea

Hawes Shops, Battle of, Va., 1864

Tripylidae

Stone sculpins

compositions for types of ensembles, one (.Music); Gamelan; Symphony orchestras

types of performance groups, e.g.
general and specific headings for musical

Ensatina eschscholtzi

Enriquiz family

Fermi Nuclear Generating Station (Mich.)

bands; Chamber music groups; Choirs

Artificial seawater

Samborombon Bay (Argentina)

Cereal products

Enríquez family

Goddesses, Greek

Port Chatham (Alaska)

Ensatinas

Unjust enrichment

various instrumental ensembles, e.g.
Uranium enrichment

Dual enrollment

Macaya Lahmann (Colonia Rodrigo Facio, Early-music groups

Edificio de Estudios Generales Enrique

Fermi 2 Nuclear Power Plant (Mich.)

Enrichment, Wine

Enrichment, Unjust

Enrichment, Environmental (Animal culture)

Sugar, Enriched

Enriched foods

Enriched sugar

Enriched seawater artificial water

USE Artificial seawater

Enriched cereal products (May Subd Geog)

UF Cereal products, Enriched [Former heading]

Cereal products, Fortified [Former heading]

Fortified cereal products

BT Cereal products

Enriched foods

Enriched foods

UF Food, Enriched [Former heading]

Fortified foods

BT Food

RT Food additives

NT Enriched cereal products

Enriched sugar

Enriched seawater artificial water

USE Artificial seawater

Enriched cereal products (May Subd Geog)

UF Fortified sugar

Sugar, Enriched [Former heading]

BT Enriched foods

Sugar

Enrichment, Environmental (Animal culture)

USE Environmental enrichment (Animal culture)

Enrichment, Unjust

USE Unjust enrichment

Enrichment, Wine

USE Wine chaptalization

Enrichment of uranium

USE Uranium enrichment

Enrico Fermi Nuclear Generating Station (Mich.)

USE Enrico Fermi Powerplant (Mich.)

Enrico Fermi Powerplant (Mich.)

Enrique Alvarez (Fictitious character)

Enrique Macaya Building (Colonia Rodrigo Facio, Costa Rica)

USE Edificio de Estudios Generales Enrique Macaya Lahmann (Colonia Rodrigo Facio, Costa Rica)

Enrique family (Not Subd Geog)

UF Enriquit family

Enrique family

Enrique family

UF Enriquiz family

Enrique family

UF Enriquiz family

Enrollment, Current

USE Enriquiz family

Enrollment, Dual enrollment

Enrollment, Dual

USE Enriquiz family

Enrollment, Dual school

USE Enriquiz family

Enrollment, School

USE Enriquiz family

Enrol family

USE Enns family

Ensaiadas (Music) (May Subd Geog)

UF Partituras, Spanish

Quodlubets (Music)

BT Ensaiadas

Ensaiada (May Subd Geog)

[QL668.C274 (Zoology)]

UF Ensaianas

BT Lungless salamanders

NT Ensaiada eschscholzii

Ensaiada eschscholzii (May Subd Geog)

[QL668.C274]

BT Ensaiada

Ensaianas

USE Ensaiada

Enschi family (Not Subd Geog)

ENSCH family (Not Subd Geog)

Enscher Rhein-Herne Canal (Germany)

Ensemble acting

USE Ensemble theater

Ensemble music

USE general and specific headings for musical compositions for types of ensembles, one performer to a part, e.g. Instrumental ensembles; Percussion ensembles; Harp ensembles; Sacred vocal ensembles; headings for forms and types of music for various instrumental ensembles, e.g. Canons, fugues, etc. [Accordon ensemble]; Suites (Wind ensemble); headings for works with accompaniment for various types of instrumental ensembles; (Double bass with string ensemble); String quartet with jazz ensemble; and headings for types of performance groups, e.g. Big bands; Chamber music groups; Choirs (Music); Gamelan; Symphony orchestras

Ensemble performance

Ensemble playing

Ensemble playing (May Subd Geog)

[MT7728]

UF Ensemble performance

Instrumental ensemble performance

Intrumental ensemble playing

BT Music—Instruction and study

Ensemble singing

BT Singing

NT Barbershop singing

— Instruction and study (May Subd Geog)

[MT8734]

Ensemble theater

(May Subd Geog)

UF Ensemble acting

BT Acting

Theatre

Ensembles

Chamber music

USE Chamber music groups

Ensembles

Dance

USE Dance companies

Ensembles, Early-music

USE Early-music groups

Ensembles, Historical performance

USE Early-music groups

Ensembles (Mathematics)

USE Set theory

Ensembles (Music compositions)

USE general and specific headings for musical compositions for types of ensembles, one performer to a part, e.g. Instrumental ensembles; Percussion ensembles; Harp ensembles; Sacred vocal ensembles; headings for forms and types of music for various instrumental ensembles, e.g. Canons, fugues, etc. [Accordon ensemble]; Suites (Wind ensemble); headings for works with accompaniment for various types of instrumental ensembles, e.g. Big bands; Chamber music groups; Choirs (Music); Gamelan; Symphony orchestras

Ensembles (Musical performance groups)

USE Musical groups

Ensen Indians

USE Esselen Indians

Ensen language

USE Esselen language

Enseneda de Bifra

USE Bifra, Bight of

Enseneda de Bolonia (Spain)

USE Bolonia Bay (Spain)

Enseneda de Garzon (Wash.)

USE Birch Bay (Wash. : Bay)

Enseneda de Locura (Wash.)

USE Lummi Bay (Wash.)

Enseneda de Loera (Wash.)

USE Lummi Bay (Wash.)

Enseneda de Mendia (Spain)

USE Mendia Bay (Spain)

Enseneda de Nuestra Senora de Regla (Alaska)

USE Port Chatham (Alaska)

Enseneda de Samborombon (Argentina)

USE Samborombon Bay (Argentina)

Enseneda de San Andres (Cali.)

USE San Pedro Bay (Cali. : Bay)

Enseneda de Sechura (Peru)

USE Sechura Bay (Peru)

Enseneda del Engano (B.C. and Wash.)

USE Boundary Bay (B.C. and Wash.)

Enseneda Honda (Culebra, P.R.)

This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.

BT Bays—Puerto Rico

Enseneda Race

[GV832]

UF Newport to Ensenada, International Yacht Race

BT Yacht racing
Ensérune (Extinct city)

**UF** Ensérune (France) [Former heading]
**BT** Extinct cities—France
**FR** France—Antiquités

**USE** Ensérune (Extinct city)

**Ensete** (May Subd Geog)

[QK495.M78]

**SB317.1.E58 (Culture)**

**UF** Abyssinian banana

**Asät**

**Banana, Abyssinian**

**Ensete edulis**

**Ensete edulis**

**Ensete ventricosum**

**Ensete**

**BT** Musaceae

**Ensete edule**

**USE** Ensete

**Ensete edulis**

**USE** Ensete

**Ensete ventricosum**

**USE** Ensete

**Enshū-ryū ikebana**

**USE** Flower arrangement, Japanese—Enshū school

**Enshū school of Japanese flower arrangement**

**USE** Flower arrangement, Japanese—Enshū school

**Enshū school of Japanese tea ceremony**

**USE** Japanese tea ceremony—Enshū school

**Ensifer**

**USE** Orthoptera

**Ensifer, Fossil**

**USE** Orthoptera, Fossil

**Ensifera (Insects)**

**USE** Orthoptera

**Ensiform process**

**USE** Xiphoid process

**Entamoeba**

**BT** Sloops

**Ensign (Transport plane) (Not Subd Geog)**

**UF** A.W.27 (Transport plane)

**Armstrong Whitworth A.W.27 Ensign**

**USE** Armstrong Whitworth Ensign (Transport plane)

**BT** Armstrong Whitworth aircraft

**Transport planes**

**Ensign family (Not Subd Geog)**

**Ensign Mountain (Utah)**

**USE** Ensign Peak (Utah)

**Ensign Peak (Utah)**

**USE** Ensign Mountain (Utah)

**BT** Mountains—Utah

**Ensign Sulu (Fictitious character)**

**USE** Sulu, Hikaru (Fictitious character)

**Ensigns**

**USE** Flags

**Ensilage**

**USE** Silage

**Ensilage machinery**

**USE** Silage machinery

**Engelmannia**

**BT** Transport theory

**Enslaved persons**

**USE** Slaves

**Enslavement**

**USE** Slavery

**Enslaira**

**USE** Lenguas Indians

**Enslay family**

**USE** Enslay family

**Enslow family (Not Subd Geog)**

**UF** Anslow family

**BT** Endslow family

**Enslow family**

**USE** Endslow family

**Enslow family**

**USE** Enslow family

**Ensminger family (Not Subd Geog)**

**USE** Ensol

**BT** Enzymes

**Enatad family (Not Subd Geog)**

**Enatatia** (May Subd Geog)

[QE391.E6]

**UF** Chlidinidaceae

**BT** Pyroxene

**Ensworth family (Not Subd Geog)**

**RT** Arnsworth family

**Enx family**

**USE** Enns family

## Envelope (Architecture—Details)

**USE** Envelope (Architecture—Details)

**Envelope feeding**

**USE** Enteral feeding

**Entamoeba**

**BT** Catecholamines

**Entail (May Subd Geog)**

**UF** En-tail—Law and legislation

**Estate tail**

**BT** Inheritance and succession

**Land tenure**

**Primogeniture**

**Restraints on alienation**

**RT** Fideicommissum

**NT** Shelley's case, Rule in

**—Law and legislation**

**USE** Entail

**Ental (Franchish law)**

**BT** Law, Frankish

**Entai (Lübeck law)**

**BT** Lübeck law

**Entaliment (Logic)**

[BC199.E58]

**BT** Logic

**Enteleschyna** (May Subd Geog)

[QL398.C9]

**BT** Cyclotomata (Bryozoa)

**NT** Bismidonea

**Entameba**

**USE** Entamoeba

**Entamoeba**

**BT** Entamoeba

**Endamoebidae**

**NT** Entamoeba bovis

**Entamoeba gingivalis**

**Entamoeba histolytica**

**Entamoeba bovis** (May Subd Geog)

[QL368.A5]

**BT** Entamoeba

**Entamoeba buccalis**

**USE** Entamoeba gingivalis

**Entamoeba gingivalis**

**USE** Entamoeba histolytica

**Entamoeba histolytica** (May Subd Geog)

[QL368.A5]

**BT** Entamoeba

**Entamoeba buccalis**

**BT** Entamoeba

**Entamoeba histolytica**

**USE** Entamoeba buccalis

**Entamoebidae**

**USE** Endamoebidae

**Entamoebidae**

**BT** Entamoebidae

**Endamoebidae**

**BT** Entamoebidae

**Entamoebidae**

**USE** Endamoebidae

**Entamoebidae**

**BT** Entamoebidae

**Entamoebidae**

**USE** Endamoebidae

**Endratablephragma** (May Subd Geog)

[QK495.M62]

**BT** Meliaceae

**BT** Entangled states (Quantum theory)

**USE** Quantum entanglement

**Entartete Kunst** (May Subd Geog)

**USE** Entartete Kunst

**BT** Art, Modern—20th century

**Entartete Musik** (May Subd Geog)

**USE** Entartete Musik

**BT** Music—20th century

**Entebbe Airport Raid, 1976**

[DS119.7]

**BT** Jonathan Operation, 1976

**Operation Jonathan, 1976**

**BT** Rescue of hijack victims at Entebbe Airport, 1976

**BT** Arab-Israeli conflict—1973-1993

**Fedayeen**

**BT** Hijacking of aircraft

**Israel—Foreign relations—Uganda**

**Uganda—Foreign relations—Israel**

**Entelechy (I Island, Ga.)**

**USE** Portman Beach House (Sea Island, Ga.)

**BT** Dwellings—Georgia

**Entelectens** (May Subd Geog)

[QE797.075]

**BT** Orthidae, Fossil

**Entella Site (Italy)**

**USE** Rocca d'Entella Site (Italy)

**Rocca di Entella Site (Italy)**

**BT** Italy—Antiquities

**Entelius langur**

**USE** Hanuman langur

**Entente, Baltic, 1934-1940**

**USE** Baltic Entente, 1934-1940

**Entente, Triple, 1907**

**USE** Entente, Triple, 1907

**Enteral feeding (May Subd Geog)**

[RM225]

**UF** Enteral hyperalimentation

**BT** Artificial feeding

**NT** Tube feeding

**—Equipment and supplies**

**USE** Enteral feeding equipment industry

**BT** Medical instruments and apparatus industry

**Enteral feeding of children (May Subd Geog)**

[RU55.E58]

**BT** Artificial feeding of children

**Enteral hyperalimentation**

**USE** Enteral feeding

**Enteral feeding**

**USE** Enteral feeding

**Enteral feeding**

**USE** Enteral feeding equipment industry

**BT** Medical instruments and apparatus industry

**Enteral feeding of children**

**USE** Enteral feeding equipment industry

**BT** Medical instruments and apparatus industry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Epic poetry, Adyghe (May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>UF</th>
<th>Adygean epic poetry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Afghani (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Afghani epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Afghani (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Afghani epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Almaty (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Almatian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Almaty (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Almatian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Almaty (Russian)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Almatian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Altai (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Altai epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Altona (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Altonan epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, American (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>American epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, American (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>American epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Arabic (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Arabic epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Arabic (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Arabic epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Armenian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Armenian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Assyrian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Assyrian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Assyrian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Assyrian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Austrian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Austrian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Brahui (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Brahui epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Brahui (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Brahui epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Belarusian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Belarusian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Belarusian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Belarusian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Baltic-Finnic (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Baltic-Finnic epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Baltic-Finnic (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Baltic-Finnic epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Bambara (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Bambara epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Basque (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Basque epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Bashkir (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Bashkir epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Bengali (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Bengali epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Bengali (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Bengali epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Bojanian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Bosnian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Bojanian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Bosnian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Brahui (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Brahui epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Brazilian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Bulgarian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Bulgarian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Chuvash (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Chuvash epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Chuvash (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Chuvash epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Circassian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Circassian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Classical (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Classical epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Classical (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Classical epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Czech (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Czech epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Croatian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Croatian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Danish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Danish epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Dutch (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Dutch epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Ecuadorian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Ecuadorian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, English (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>English epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, English (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>English epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, English (Old) (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>English epic poetry, Old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, English (Old) (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>English epic poetry, Old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Estonian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Estonian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, European (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>European epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Fula (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Fula epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Geordian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Geordian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, German (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>German epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, German (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>German epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Greek (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Greek epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Greek (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Greek epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Hungarian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Hungarian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Hungarian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Igbo (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Igbo epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Indonesian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Indonesian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Ingush (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Ingush epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Irish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Irish epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Japanese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Japanese epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Jewish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Jewish epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Javanese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Javanese epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Jewish (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Jewish epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Kurdish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kurdish epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Kurdish (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Kurdish epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Latvian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Latvian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Latvian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Latvian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Lithuanian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Lithuanian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Lithuanian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Macedonian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Macedonian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Macedonian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Macedonian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Mandarin (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Mandarin epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Mandarin (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Mandarin epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Modern (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Modern epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Modern (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Modern epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Mongolian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Mongolian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Mongolian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Mongolian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Russian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Russian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Russian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Russian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Serbian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Serbian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Serbian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Serbian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Slovenian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Slovenian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Slovenian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Slovenian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Swedish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Swedish epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Swedish (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Swedish epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Turkish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Turkish epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Turkish (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Turkish epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Ukrainian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Ukrainian (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Ukrainian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Ukrainian (Russian)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Ukrainian epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Urdu (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Urdu epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Urdu (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Urdu epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Uzbek (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Uzbek epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Uzbek (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Uzbek epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Vietnamese epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Vietnamese (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Vietnamese epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Yiddish (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Yiddish epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epic poetry, Yiddish (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Yiddish epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epics, Balinese (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Balinese epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epics, Balinese (Not Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>Balinese epic poetry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—Adaptations of —Paraphrases, tales, etc. (Former heading)</td>
<td>UF</td>
<td>—Adaptations of —Paraphrases, tales, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Here are entered collections of epigrams. Works here are entered under Epigrams. Literary form. Collections of epigrams are entered under Epigrams. Here are entered works on the epigram as a literary form. World Cat contains collections of epigrams entered under Epigrams. EPG. Literary forms. Collections of epigrams are entered under Epigrams.

Epiplacochelin gallate
EGCG (Epiplacochelin gallate)
EGCG compound
Epigallocatechin gallate
Epigallocatechin-3-gallate
Tea catechins
BT Catechin gallates
Epiplastic plexus
USE Solar plexus
Epigenetics
[QL971]
BT Embryology
Evolution (Botany)
Genetics
Epiglottis
[QL527.D5 (Zoology)]
USE Cardinales
Cardinalfishes, Deepsea
Cardinalfishes, Deepwater
Deepsea cardinalfishes
Deepwater cardinalfishes
BT Perichthyidae
NT Epigonus
Epigonus macrophthalmus
Epigonus morchelis
Pomatomus
[QL527.D5]
USE Cardinales
Cardinalfishes, Deepsea
Cardinalfishes, Deepwater
Deepsea cardinalfishes
Deepwater cardinalfishes
BT Perichthyidae
NT Epigonus
Epigonus macrophthalmus
Epigonus morchelis
Pomatomus
[QL527.D5 (Zoology)]
USE Epigonus telescopus fisheries
Epigonus macrophthalmus
Epigonus morchelis
Pomatomus
[QL527.D5 (Zoology)]
USE Genus Pomatomus
Cardinal fish
BT Fisheries
— Catch effort (May Subd Geog)
BT Fly fishing management

Epigrams
Here are entered works on the epigram as a literary form. Collections of epigrams are entered under Epigrams.

Epigrams (Not Subd Geog)
[PN6297-PN6298]
USE Collections of epigrams. Works on the epigram as a literary form are entered under the heading Epigram. Here are entered collections of epigrams. Works on the epigram as a literary form are entered under the heading Epigram.

UF Ana
Sayings
BT Poetry
Wit and humor
RT Aphorisms and apothegms

Proverbs
SA subdivision Quotations, maxims, etc. under topical headings, e.g. Politics, Practical—Quotations, maxims, etc.
NT Maxims
Quotations
Table-talk
Toasts

Epigrams, American (May Subd Geog)
USE American epigrams

Epigrams, Arabic (May Subd Geog)
USE Arabic epigrams

Epigrams, Argentine (May Subd Geog)
[PN6286]
USE Argentine epigrams

Epigrams, Austrian (May Subd Geog)
USE Austrian epigrams

Epigrams, Brazilian (May Subd Geog)
[PN6287.P]
USE Brazilian epigrams

Epigrams, Bulgarian (May Subd Geog)
USE Bulgarian epigrams

Epigrams, Byzantine (May Subd Geog)
USE Byzantine epigrams

Epigrams, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
USE Chinese epigrams

Epigrams, Croatian (May Subd Geog)
USE Croatian epigrams

Epigrams, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
USE Dutch epigrams

Epigrams, English (May Subd Geog)
USE English epigrams
— Philippines
USE Epigrams, Philippine (English)

Epigrams, French (May Subd Geog)
[PN6282]
USE French epigrams

Epigrams, German (May Subd Geog)
USE German epigrams

Epigrams, Greek (May Subd Geog)
USE Greek epigrams

Epigrams, Hebrew (May Subd Geog)
USE Hebrew epigrams

Epigrams, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
USE Hungarian epigrams

Epigrams, Icelandic (May Subd Geog)
USE Icelandic epigrams

Epigrams, Italian (May Subd Geog)
USE Italian epigrams

Epigrams, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
USE Japanese epigrams

Epigrams, Kannada (May Subd Geog)
USE Kannada epigrams

Vacavas

Epigrams, Latin (May Subd Geog)
USE Latin epigrams

Epigrams, Latin (Medieval and modern) (May Subd Geog)
USE Latin epigrams, Medieval and modern

BT Latin poetry, Medieval and modern

Epigrams, Latvian (May Subd Geog)
USE Latvian epigrams

Epigrams, Lithuanian (May Subd Geog)
USE Lithuanian epigrams

Epigrams, Persian (May Subd Geog)
USE Persian epigrams

Epigrams, Polish (May Subd Geog)
USE Polish epigrams

Epigrams, Philippine (English) (May Subd Geog)
USE Epigrams, Philippine (English)

Epigrams, Portuguese (May Subd Geog)
USE Portuguese epigrams

Epigrams, Russian (May Subd Geog)
USE Russian epigrams

Epigrams, Sanskrit (May Subd Geog)
USE Sanskrit epigrams

Epigrams, Slovak (May Subd Geog)
USE Slovak epigrams

Epigrams, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
USE Spanish epigrams

Epigrams, Swedish (May Subd Geog)
USE Swedish epigrams

Epigrams, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)
USE Ukrainian epigrams

Epigrams, Welsh (May Subd Geog)
USE Welsh epigrams

Epigrams, Yiddish (May Subd Geog)
USE Yiddish epigrams

Epigrams in literature (Not Subd Geog)
USE Epigrams

Epigraphers

Epigraphic South Arabian language (May Subd Geog)
[PU6950-PJ6954]
USE Epigraphic South Arabian language
Epistolary fiction, American (Middle English) (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, American—Middle English (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction

Epistolary fiction, African (French) (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, African—French (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, African—French—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, African—French—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, African—French—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, African—French—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction

Epistolary fiction, Catalan (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Catalan—Middle English (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Catalan—Middle English (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Catalan—Middle English (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Catalan—Middle English (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Catalan—Middle English (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction

Epistolary fiction, Chinese (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Chinese—Middle English (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Chinese—Middle English (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Chinese—Middle English (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Chinese—Middle English (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Chinese—Middle English (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction

Epistolary fiction, Dutch (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Dutch—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Dutch—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Dutch—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Dutch—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Dutch—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction

Epistolary fiction, English (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, English—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, English—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, English—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, English—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, English—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction

Epistolary fiction, French (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, French—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, French—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, French—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, French—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, French—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction

Epistolary fiction, German (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, German—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, German—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, German—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, German—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, German—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction

Epistolary fiction, Greek (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Greek—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Greek—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Greek—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Greek—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Greek—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction

Epistolary fiction, Hebrew (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Hebrew—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Hebrew—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Hebrew—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Hebrew—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Hebrew—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction

Epistolary fiction, Hindi (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Hindi—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Hindi—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Hindi—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Hindi—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Hindi—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction

Epistolary fiction, Italian (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Italian—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Italian—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Italian—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Italian—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Italian—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction

Epistolary fiction, Latin (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Latin—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Latin—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Latin—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Latin—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
Epistolary fiction, Latin—Middle English, 1100-1500 (May Subd Geog) UF Epistolary fiction
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Heading</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Riccati</td>
<td>USE Riccati equation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equation, Schrödinger</td>
<td>USE Schrödinger equation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equation, Universal soil loss</td>
<td>USE Universal soil loss equation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equation of payments</td>
<td>USE Average of accounts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equation of state</td>
<td>USE Equations of state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equation of time</td>
<td>USE Time, Equation of</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial class</td>
<td>USE Equatorial class</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Varieties (Universal algebra)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QA211-QA218]</td>
<td>BT Algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Quantic equations</td>
<td>—— Numerical solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QA217-QA218]</td>
<td>RT Algebra—Graphic methods</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Conjugate gradient methods</td>
<td>—— Computer programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Abelian</td>
<td>USE Abelian equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QA215]</td>
<td>UF Cyclotomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Algebraic-differential</td>
<td>USE Cyclotomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Biharmonic</td>
<td>USE Equations, Differential equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Biharmonic equations</td>
<td>USE Equations, Differential equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Binomial</td>
<td>USE Equations, Differential equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QA245]</td>
<td>UF Binomial equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Biquadratic</td>
<td>USE Equations, Differential equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QA215]</td>
<td>UF Biquadratic equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Chemical</td>
<td>USE Chemical equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Cubic</td>
<td>USE Cubic equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QA215]</td>
<td>UF Cubic equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Cyclotomic</td>
<td>USE Equations, Cyclotomic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Difference equations</td>
<td>USE Equations, Cyclotomic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Differential</td>
<td>USE Equations, Difference equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Differential equations</td>
<td>USE Equations, Difference equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Differential-algebraic</td>
<td>USE Equations, Difference equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Differential-algebraic equations</td>
<td>USE Equations, Diophantine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Diophantine</td>
<td>USE Equations, Diophantine equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Diophantine equations</td>
<td>USE Equations, Diophantine equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Duffing</td>
<td>USE Equations, Duffing equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Euler-Lagrange</td>
<td>USE Equations, Euler-Lagrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Evolution</td>
<td>USE Equations, Euler-Lagrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Fredholm</td>
<td>USE Equations, Evolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Fredholm equations</td>
<td>USE Equations, Evolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Functional</td>
<td>USE Equations, Functional equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Generalized estimating</td>
<td>USE Equations, Generalized estimating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Generalized estimating equations</td>
<td>USE Equations, Generalized estimating equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Gross-Pitaevskii</td>
<td>USE Equations, Gross-Pitaevskii equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Hamilton-Jacobi</td>
<td>USE Equations, Hamilton-Jacobi equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Hodograph</td>
<td>USE Equations, Hodograph equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Indefinite</td>
<td>USE Equations, Indefinite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Diophantine equations</td>
<td>USE Equations, Indeterminate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Integral</td>
<td>USE Equations, Integral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Jacobi-Hamilton</td>
<td>USE Equations, Jacobi-Hamilton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Lagrange</td>
<td>USE Equations, Lagrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Lagrange equations</td>
<td>USE Equations, Lagrange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Lorenz</td>
<td>USE Equations, Lorenz equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Maxwell</td>
<td>USE Equations, Maxwell equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Monge-Ampère</td>
<td>USE Equations, Monge-Ampère equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Naviere-Stokes</td>
<td>USE Equations, Naviere-Stokes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Operator</td>
<td>USE Equations, Operator equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Painlevé</td>
<td>USE Equations, Painlevé equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Quadratic</td>
<td>USE Equations, Quadratic equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QA215]</td>
<td>UF Quadratic equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Quartic</td>
<td>—— Equations, Quadratic equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QA215]</td>
<td>UF Quadratic equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Quintic</td>
<td>USE Equations, Quintic equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Reaction-diffusion</td>
<td>USE Equations, Reaction-diffusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Recurrent</td>
<td>USE Equations, Recurrent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Point mappings (Mathematics)</td>
<td>—— Equations, Recurrent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Roots of</td>
<td>USE Roots of equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QA212]</td>
<td>NT Fundamental theorem of algebra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Sextic</td>
<td>USE Root-locus method</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QA215]</td>
<td>UF Sextic equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Simultaneous</td>
<td>USE Equations, Simultaneous equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QA214]</td>
<td>—— Numerical solutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Stiff</td>
<td>USE Equations, Stiff (Differential equations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Stiff (Differential equations)</td>
<td>USE Equations, Stiff (Differential equations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Volterra</td>
<td>USE Equations, Volterra equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations, Wiener-Hopf</td>
<td>USE Equations, Wiener-Hopf equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations of degenerate type</td>
<td>USE Equations of degenerate type</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations of evolution</td>
<td>USE Equations of evolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations of motion</td>
<td>USE Equations of motion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QC173.59.E68]</td>
<td>UF Motion equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QC173.4.E65 (General)]</td>
<td>BT Mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QC173.4.E65 (General)]</td>
<td>BT Mechanics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[QC173.4.E65 (General)]</td>
<td>NT Lagrange equations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equations of state</td>
<td>USE Equations of state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[GB468.E65 (Astrophysics)]</td>
<td>UF Equation of state</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[GB468.E65 (General)]</td>
<td>BT Chemistry, Physical and theoretical</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[GB468.E65 (General)]</td>
<td>NT Critical point</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virial coefficients</td>
<td>Use subject headings beginning with or qualified by the word Equatorial Guinean e.g. Equatorial Guinean literature; National characteristics, Equatorial Guinean Equatoguineans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatoguineans</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guineans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equator</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guineans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF 0° latitude</td>
<td>—— Attempted coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zero degrees latitude</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Wonga coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zero latitude</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Wonga coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Earth (Planet)</td>
<td>—— Wonga coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Latitude</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Attempted coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equatorial Africa</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Attempted coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Wonga coup, 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Coup d’état—Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td>—— Wonga coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Attempted coup, 2004</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— History</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Wonga coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Wonga coup, 2004</td>
<td>—— Wonga coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Equatorial Guinea</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Wonga coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Wonga coup, 2004</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Attempted coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Equatorial Guinea art</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea art</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Equatorial Guinean literature</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinean literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Politics and government</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinean literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— 1968-1979</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinean literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— 1979-1981</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinean literature</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Equatorial Guinea (Spanish)</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Equatorial Guinea literature (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea literature (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— 1968-1979</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea literature (Spanish)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Equatorial Guinea—History</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Attempted coup, 2004</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Wonga coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Wonga coup, 2004</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Attempted coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Equatorial Guinea coup, 2004</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Equatorial Guinea coup, 2004</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Equatorial Guinea coup, 2004</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Equatorial Guinea—History</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Attempted coup, 2004</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Attempted coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Wonga coup, 2004</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Wonga coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Equatorial Guinea—History</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Attempted coup, 2004</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Wonga coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Wonga coup, 2004</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Attempted coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Equatorial Guinea—History</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Attempted coup, 2004</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Wonga coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>—— Wonga coup, 2004</td>
<td>USE Equatorial Guinea—History—Attempted coup, 2004</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Era G1 (Smartphone)
USE  
 use  
G1 (Smartphone)
USE  
Era River (Italy)  
BT River—Italy
USE  
Era River dialect
USE  
Goce dialect
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Erae (Ancient city)
USE  
Heraclea (Italy : Extinct city)
USE  
Eradication
USE  
Terrestrial radiation
USE  
Eradication of pests
USE  
Pests—Control
USE  
Eradication of weeds
USE  
Weeds—Control
USE  
Eragrostis
USE  
Love grass
USE  
Eragrostis abyssinica
USE  
Teff
USE  
Eragrostis curvula
USE  
Waving lovegrass
USE  
Eragrostis lef
USE  
Teff
USE  
Erlävänjärvi (Finland : Lake)
BT Lakes—Finland
USE  
Erakleion (Greece)
— History
USE  
Erakleion (Greece)—History [Former heading]
— Siege, 1648-1669
USE  
Erakleion (Greece)—History—Siege, 1648-1669 [Former heading]
USE  
Sieg—Greece
— Siege, 1667-1669
USE  
Erakleion (Greece)—History—Siege, 1667-1669
USE  
Era River (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Eranthemum (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.A1655]
BT Acanthaceae
NT Eranthemum nervosum
USE  
Eranthemum nervosum (May Subd Geog)
[QK495.A1655]
BT Eranthemum
USE  
Eranthemum
BT Piano
USE  
Erato (African people)
USE  
Afro-Eurasian influences
USE  
African languages
USE  
Erato (Greek poet)
USE  
Greek literature
USE  
Eratosthenes
USE  
Library of Alexandria
USE  
Eratosthenic pupil
USE  
Eratosthenes
USE  
Eratosthenic pupil
USE  
Library of Alexandria
USE  
Eratosthenes
USE  
Eratosthenic pupil
USE  
Library of Alexandria
USE  
Era River (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
USE  
Valleys—Italy
USE  
Era River Valley (Italy)
| Erotic literature, Russian (May Subd Geog) | UF Russian erotic literature | BT Russian literature |
| Erotic literature, Sanskrit (May Subd Geog) | [PC2907.E7 (Criticism)] | UF Sanskrit erotic literature | BT Sanskrit literature |
| Erotic literature, Singaporean (English) (May Subd Geog) | UF Erotic literature, English—Singapore | Singaporean erotic literature (English) | BT Singaporean literature (English) |
| Erotic literature, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | UF Spanish erotic literature | BT Spanish literature |
| —United States | USE Erotic literature, Hispanic American (Spanish) |
| Erotic literature, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog) | UF Spanish American erotic literature | BT Spanish American literature |
| Erotic literature, Sumerian (May Subd Geog) | UF Sumerian erotic literature | BT Sumerian literature |
| Erotic literature, Swedish (May Subd Geog) | UF Swedish erotic literature | BT Swedish literature |
| Erotic literature, Thai (May Subd Geog) | UF Thai erotic literature | BT Thai literature |
| Erotic literature, Turkish (May Subd Geog) | UF Turkish erotic literature | BT Turkish literature |
| Erotic literature writers (May Subd Geog) | UF Erotica writers | BT Authors |
| Erotic painting (May Subd Geog) | BT Erotic art |
| —19th century | |
| —20th century | |
| Erotic painting, American (May Subd Geog) | UF American erotic painting | BT American erotic painting |
| Erotic painting, Chinese (May Subd Geog) | UF Chinese erotic painting | BT Chinese erotic painting |
| Erotic painting, English (May Subd Geog) | UF English erotic painting | BT English erotic painting |
| Erotic painting, Etruscan (May Subd Geog) | UF Etruscan erotic painting | BT Etruscan erotic painting |
| Erotic painting, European (Not Subd Geog) | UF European erotic painting | BT European erotic painting |
| Erotic painting, French (May Subd Geog) | UF French erotic painting | BT French erotic painting |
| Erotic painting, Hindustani (May Subd Geog) | UF Indic erotic painting | BT Indic erotic painting |
| Erotic painting, Italian (May Subd Geog) | UF Italian erotic painting | BT Italian erotic painting |
| Erotic painting, Japanese (May Subd Geog) | UF Japanese erotic painting | BT Japanese erotic painting |
| Erotic painting, Korean (May Subd Geog) | UF Korean erotic painting | BT Korean erotic painting |
| Erotic painting, Nepali (May Subd Geog) | UF Nepali erotic painting | BT Nepali erotic painting |
| Erotic painting, Polish (May Subd Geog) | UF Polish erotic painting | BT Polish erotic painting |
| Erotic painting, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | UF Spanish erotic painting | BT Spanish erotic painting |
| Erotic party games | USE Adult party games |
| Erotic photography | USE Photography, Erotic photography |
| Erotic poetry, Afrikaans (May Subd Geog) | UF Afrikaans erotic poetry | BT Afrikaans poetry |
| Erotic poetry, American (May Subd Geog) | UF American erotic poetry | BT American poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Arabic (May Subd Geog) | UF Arabic erotic poetry | BT Arabic poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Argentine (May Subd Geog) | UF Argentine erotic poetry | BT Argentine poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Austrian (May Subd Geog) | UF Austrian erotic poetry | BT Austrian poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Bengali (May Subd Geog) | UF Bengali erotic poetry | BT Bengali poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Brahmo (May Subd Geog) | UF Brahmo erotic poetry | BT Brahmo poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Brazilian (May Subd Geog) | UF Brazilian erotic poetry | BT Brazilian poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Catalan (May Subd Geog) | UF Catalan erotic poetry | BT Catalan poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Chinese (May Subd Geog) | UF Chinese erotic poetry | BT Chinese poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Croatian (May Subd Geog) | UF Croatian erotic poetry | BT Croatian poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Dutch (May Subd Geog) | UF Dutch erotic poetry | BT Dutch poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Ecuadorian (May Subd Geog) | UF Ecuadorian erotic poetry | BT Ecuadorian poetry |
| Erotic poetry, English (May Subd Geog) | UF English erotic poetry | BT English poetry |
| Erotic poetry, French (May Subd Geog) | UF French erotic poetry | BT French poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Greek (May Subd Geog) | UF Greek erotic poetry | BT Greek poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Gregorian (May Subd Geog) | UF Gregorian erotic poetry | BT Gregorian poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Hungarian (May Subd Geog) | UF Hungarian erotic poetry | BT Hungarian poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Italian (May Subd Geog) | UF Italian erotic poetry | BT Italian poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Japanese (May Subd Geog) | UF Japanese erotic poetry | BT Japanese poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Kannada (May Subd Geog) | UF Kannada erotic poetry | BT Kannada poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Korean (May Subd Geog) | UF Korean erotic poetry | BT Korean poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Latin (May Subd Geog) | UF Latin erotic poetry | BT Latin poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Latin (Medieval and modern) (May Subd Geog) | UF Latin erotic poetry, Medieval and modern | BT Latin poetry, Medieval and modern |
| Erotic poetry, Macedonian (May Subd Geog) | UF Macedonian erotic poetry | BT Macedonian poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Mexican (May Subd Geog) | UF Mexican erotic poetry | BT Mexican poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Mozambican (Portuguese) (May Subd Geog) | UF Erotic poetry, Mozambique—Mozambican erotic poetry (Portuguese) | BT Mozambican erotic poetry (Portuguese) |
| Erotic poetry, Nepali (May Subd Geog) | UF Nepali erotic poetry | BT Nepali poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Panamanian (May Subd Geog) | UF Panamanian erotic poetry | BT Panamanian poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Persian (May Subd Geog) | UF Persian erotic poetry | BT Persian poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Polish (May Subd Geog) | UF Polish erotic poetry | BT Polish poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Portuguese (May Subd Geog) | UF Portuguese erotic poetry | BT Portuguese poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Russian (May Subd Geog) | UF Russian erotic poetry | BT Russian poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Serbian (May Subd Geog) | UF Serbian erotic poetry | BT Serbian poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Serbian (Macedonian) (May Subd Geog) | UF Serbian erotic poetry | BT Serbian poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Tamil (May Subd Geog) | UF Tamil erotic poetry | BT Tamil poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Telugu (May Subd Geog) | UF Telugu erotic poetry | BT Telugu poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Urdu (May Subd Geog) | UF Urdu erotic poetry | BT Urdu poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Venezuelan (May Subd Geog) | UF Venezuelan erotic poetry | BT Venezuelan poetry |
| Erotic poetry, Welsh (May Subd Geog) | UF Welsh erotic poetry | BT Welsh poetry |
| Erotic prints (May Subd Geog) | UF Prints, Erotic | BT Erotica |
| Erotic prints, American (May Subd Geog) | UF American erotic prints | BT American erotic prints |
| Erotic prints, Senegalese (French) (May Subd Geog) | [PG9388.5.S36-PG9388.5.5382] | UF Erotic poetry, French—Senegal (Senegalese erotic poetry (French)) | BT Senegalese erotic poetry (French) |
| Erotic prints, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | UF Spanish erotic poetry | BT Spanish poetry |
| Erotic prints, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog) | UF Spanish American erotic poetry | BT Spanish American poetry |
| Erotic prints, Telugu (May Subd Geog) | UF Telugu erotic poetry | BT Telugu poetry |
| Erotic prints, Urdu (May Subd Geog) | UF Urdu erotic poetry | BT Urdu poetry |
| Erotic prints, Venda (May Subd Geog) | UF Venda erotic poetry | BT Venda poetry |
| Erotic prints, Welsh (May Subd Geog) | UF Welsh erotic poetry | BT Welsh poetry |
| Erotic prints, Spanish (May Subd Geog) | UF Spanish erotic poetry | BT Spanish poetry |
| Erotic prints, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog) | UF Spanish American erotic poetry | BT Spanish American poetry |
| Erotic prints, Telugu (May Subd Geog) | UF Telugu erotic poetry | BT Telugu poetry |
| Erotic prints, Urdu (May Subd Geog) | UF Urdu erotic poetry | BT Urdu poetry |
| Erotic prints, Venda (May Subd Geog) | UF Venda erotic poetry | BT Venda poetry |
| Erotic prints, Welsh (May Subd Geog) | UF Welsh erotic poetry | BT Welsh poetry |
**Eskimo cooking** *(Not Subd Geog)*
UF Eskimo cookery [Former heading]
BT Cooking

**Eskimo craft**
Here are entered works giving instruction and examples for duplicating Eskimo crafts. Works on the crafts as practiced by the Eskimos themselves are entered under headings for the specific crafts, e.g. Eskimo art, Eskimos—Clothing; etc.

BT Indian craft

**Eskimo curlew** *(May Subd Geog)*
[QL696.C49 (Zoology)]
UF Numenius borealis
BT Curlews

**Eskimo dance** *(May Subd Geog)*
UF Dance, Eskimo
Eskimos—Dances [Former heading]
BT Dance—Arctic regions

**Eskimo dog** *(May Subd Geog)*
American
USE American Eskimo dog

**Eskimo dogs** *(May Subd Geog)*
[SF429.E8]
BT Northern breed dogs
Sled dogs
Splitz dogs

**Eskimo dolls** *(May Subd Geog)*
UF Dolls, Eskimo
Eskimos—Dolls [Former heading]
BT Dolls

**Eskimo drawing** *(May Subd Geog)*
UF Drawing, Eskimo
BT Drawing, American
Drawing, Canadian
Drawing, Greenlandic
Drawing, Russian
Eskimo art

**Eskimo embroidery** *(May Subd Geog)*
UF Embroidery, Eskimo
BT Embroidery
ded to the indigenous Arctic peoples of Greenland, Canada, and northern Alaska are entered under Inuit.

**Eskimo languages** *(May Subd Geog)*
[PM56-PM68]
UF Eskimo language [Former heading]
BT Arctic languages—Languages
Hyperborean languages
NT Inuit language
Proto-Eskimo-Aleut language
Siberian languages
Yupik languages
— Polysynthesis
UF Polyphony (Eskimo languages)

— Writing
UF Eskimos—Writing [Former heading]

**Eskimo leatherwork** *(May Subd Geog)*
UF Eskimos—Leather work [Former heading]
Leatherwork, Eskimo
BT Leatherwork

**Eskimo literature** *(May Subd Geog)*
Here are entered works discussing collectively the Inuit peoples and the related Eskimo peoples of southern and western Alaska and adjacent regions of Siberia, or works for which the individual group cannot be identified. Works limited to the indigenous Arctic peoples of Greenland, Canada, and northern Alaska are entered under Inuit.

UF Eskimaau Inuit
Esquimaux
BT Artic peoples
Indians of North America

NT Inuit
Libraries and Eskimos
Older Eskimos
Paleo-Eskimos

— Alcohol use *(May Subd Geog)*

— Law and legislation *(May Subd Geog)*
BT Liquor laws

— Amusements
USE Eskimos—Games

— Anthropometry *(May Subd Geog)*

— Antiquities
NT Bimirk culture
Saqaqaq culture
Thule culture

BT Art
USE Eskimo art

— Arts
USE Eskimo arts

— Basket making
USE Eskimo baskets

— Boats *(May Subd Geog)*
NT Bilharzias
Kayaks

— Business enterprises
USE Eskimos—Business enterprises

— Cartography
USE Eskimo cartography

— Children
USE Eskimo children

— Clothing *(May Subd Geog)*
UF Eskimos—Costume [Former heading]
Eskimos—Costume and adornment
Estonian encyclopedias and dictionaries
USE Encyclopedia and dictionaries, Estonian
Estonian erotic literature
USE Erotic literature, Estonian
Estonian exiles' writings
USE Exiles' writings, Estonian
Estonian fables
USE Fables, Estonian
Estonian fiction
USE Fiction, Estonian
Estonian haiku
USE Haiku, Estonian
Estonian hymns
USE Hymns, Estonian
Estonian language
USE Language, Estonian
Estonian literature
USE Literature, Estonian
Estonian manuscripts
USE Manuscritps, Estonian
Estonian mythology
USE Mythology, Finno-Ugrian
Estonian national characteristics
USE National characteristics, Estonian
Estonian newspapers
USE Newspapers, Estonian
Estonian occasional verse
USE Occasional verse, Estonian
Estonian poetry
USE Poetry, Estonian
Estonian proverbs
USE Proverbs, Estonian
Estonian seto dialect
USE Seto dialect
Estonian sermons
USE Sermons, Estonian
Estonian short stories
USE Short stories, Estonian
Estonian school songbooks
USE School songbooks, Estonian
Estonian songs
USE Songs, Estonian
Estonian speech
USE Speeches and addresses, etc., Estonian
Estonian speeches
USE Speeches and addresses, etc., Estonian
Estonian sculpture
USE Sculpture, Estonian
Estonian seto dialect
USE Seto dialect
Estonian short stories
USE Short stories, Estonian
Estonian sign language
USE Sign language
Estonian songs
USE Songs, Estonian
Estonian speeches
USE Speeches and addresses, etc., Estonian
Estonian spoken language
USE Spoken language, Estonian
Estonian stories
USE Stories, Estonian
Estrellas do Mar (Portugal)
USE Estrellas do Mar (Portugal)
Estrella Mountain Range (Portugal)
USE Estrella Mountain Range (Portugal)
Estrela, Serra da (Portugal)
USE Estrela, Serra da (Portugal)
Estrelas do Mar (Portugal)
USE Estrelas do Mar (Portugal)
Estrelas do Mar (United States)
USE Estrelas do Mar (United States)
Estrella Mountain Range (Argentina)
USE Estrella Mountain Range (Argentina)
Estrella, Serra da (Argentina)
USE Estrella, Serra da (Argentina)
Estrella, Serra da (Brazil)
USE Estrella, Serra da (Brazil)
Estrela, Serra da (Chile)
USE Estrela, Serra da (Chile)
Estrela, Serra da (Italy)
USE Estrela, Serra da (Italy)
Estrela, Serra da (Portugal)
USE Estrela, Serra da (Portugal)
Estrela, Serra da (United States)
USE Estrela, Serra da (United States)
Estrella, Serra da (Argentina)
USE Estrella, Serra da (Argentina)
Estrella, Serra da (Brazil)
USE Estrella, Serra da (Brazil)
Estrella, Serra da (Chile)
USE Estrella, Serra da (Chile)
Estrella, Serra da (Italy)
USE Estrella, Serra da (Italy)
Estrella, Serra da (Portugal)
USE Estrella, Serra da (Portugal)
Estrella, Serra da (United States)
USE Estrella, Serra da (United States)
Etextbooks
USE Electronic textbooks
EFTs (Stock funds)
USE Exchange traded funds
Ethacynic acid
USE Cytostatics
Ethanal
USE Ethanal
Ethanal
USE Ethyl alcohol
Ethan acid
USE Ethyl alcohol
Ethan acid
USE Ethylenediamine
Ethanol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanone
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanones (May Subd Geog)
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanones, Hydroxyethyl
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethane
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethane industry
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanes
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanes, Hydroxyethyl
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanes, Hydroxyphosphoryl
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol (May Subd Geog)
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol (May Subd Geog)
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol as fuel
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol as fuel
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol as fuel
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol as fuel
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol as fuel
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol as fuel
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
Ethanol alcohol
USE Ethanol (Molecular rotation)
— Biography
— Self-denial
— Naturalistic ethics
— United States. Congress—Ethics
— Judgment (Ethics)
— Socialist ethics
— Moral philosophy
— Virtue
— Pleasure
— Ancient ethics
— Ethics
— Bioethicists
— Ethical problems
— Li
— Merit (Ethics)
— Ethics—Therapeutic use
— Anthropology
— Casuistry
— Ethical therapy
— Ethics, Polish
— Social ethics
— Relativism, Ethical
— Purity (Ethics)
— Existential ethics
— Ethics
— Ethical problems
— Work ethic
— Ethical relativism
— Ethics, Iranian
— Police ethics
— Appropriateness (Ethics)
— Utilitarianism
— Ethics, Ganda
— Naturalistic fallacy
— Indifferentism (Ethics)
— Ethics, Fascist
— Ethical therapy
— Promises
— Double effect (Ethics)
— Positivist ethics
— Intuitionism, Ethical
— Values
— persons and legislative bodies; and
— Conscience
— Ethics, Greek
— Discourse ethics
— Ethics, Romanian
— Christian ethics
— subdivision
— God—Proof, Moral
— Ethics, Naturalistic
— Decision making—Moral and ethical aspects
— Art and morals
— Virtue
— Virtue, Infused
— Virtues (Buddhism)
— Vocation
— Will
— Work ethic

— Anthropological aspects (May Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on the anthropological aspects of ethics. Works on the professional ethics of anthropologists and ethics in the field of anthropology are entered under Anthropological ethics.
— BT Anthropology
— Biblical teaching
— USE Ethics in the Bible
— Sociology, etc.
— NT Ethical culture movement
— Therapeutic use
— USE Ethical therapy
— Brazil
— NT Tucuna ethics
— Chile
— UF Ethics, Chilean [Former heading]
— China
— UF Ethics, Chinese [Former heading]
— NT Li
— Congo (Democratic Republic)
— UF Ethics—Zaire [Former heading]
— NT Ethics, Zairian [Former heading]
— France
— UF Ethics, French [Former heading]
— Greece
— May Subd Geog
— UF Ethics, Greek [Former heading]
— Hungary
— UF Ethics, Hungarian [Former heading]
— NT India
— UF Ethics, Indian [Former heading]
— Indonesia
— UF Ethics, Indonesian [Former heading]
— Iran
— UF Ethics, Iranian [Former heading]
— Japan
— UF Ethics, Japanese [Former heading]
— NT Bushido
— Shingaku
— Korea
— UF Ethics, Korean [Former heading]
— Mexico
— UF Aztec ethics
— Mixtec ethics
— Polan
— UF Ethics, Polish [Former heading]
— Romania
— UF Ethics, Romanian [Former heading]
— United States
— NT Hopi ethics
— Venezuela
— NT Pemón ethics
— Vietnam
— UF Ethics, Vietnamese [Former heading]
— Zaire
— USE Ethics—Congo (Democratic Republic)
— Ethics, Akan (May Subd Geog)
— UF Akan ethics
— Ethics, Ancient
— UF Ancient ethics
— Ethics, Ancient, In literature (Not Subd Geog)
— Ethics, Assyro-Babylonian
— UF Assyro-Babylonian ethics
— Ethics, Aztec
— USE Aztec ethics
— Ethics, Baganda
— USE Ethics, Ganda
— Ethics, Balinese (May Subd Geog)
— UF Balinese ethics
— Ethics, Chinese
— USE Ethics—Chile
— Ethics, Diacritical
— Chinese
— USE Ethics—China
— Ethics, Comparative
— [BJ60]
— UF Comparative ethics
— BT Philosophy, Comparative
— Ethics, Congressional (United States)
— USE United States. Congress—Ethics
— Ethics, Emotive theory of
— USE Emotivism
— Ethics, Engineering
— USE Engineering ethics
— Ethics, Evolutionary
— [BJ1298-BJ1335]
— UF Ethics, Naturalistic
— Evolutionary ethics
— Naturalistic ethics
— BT Ethics
— RT Ethical relativism
— Ethics, Existential
— USE Existential ethics
— Ethics, Fascist
— USE Fascist ethics
— Ethics, French
— USE Ethics—France
Ethics, Baganda (May Subd Geog)
UF Ethics, Baganda [former heading]
Ethics, Baganda

Ethics, Germanic
UF Germanic ethics
Ethics, Gnostic
USE Gnostic ethics
Ethics, Greek
USE Ethics—Greece
Ethics, Hindu
USE Ethics—Hindu
Ethics, Hopi
USE Hopi ethics
Ethics, Hungarian
USE Ethics—Hungary
Ethics, Indian
USE Indian ethics
Ethics, Indic
USE Ethics—India
Ethics, Indonesian
USE Ethics—Indonesia
Ethics, Iranian
USE Ethics—Iran
Ethics, Japanese
USE Ethics—Japan

Ethics, Javanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Javanese ethics
Ethics, Jewish
USE Jewish ethics
Ethics, Jewish, in literature
USE Jewish ethics in literature
Ethics, Judicial
USE Judicial ethics
Ethics, Juridical
USE Juridical ethics

Ethics, Khasi (May Subd Geog)
UF Khasi ethics
Ethics, Korean
USE Ethics—Korea
Ethics, Legal
USE Legal ethics
Ethics, Legislative
USE Legislative bodies—Ethics
Ethics, Literary
USE Literary ethics

Ethics, Makasar
[BJ977.1]
UF Makasar ethics
Ethics, Medical
USE Medical ethics

Ethics, Medieval
[BJ331-BJ355]
UF Medieval ethics

Ethics, Medieval, in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Ethics, Mixtec
USE Mixtec ethics

Ethics, Modern
[BJ301-BJ977]
UF Modern ethics

— 17th century
— 18th century
[BJ311]
— 19th century
[BJ315]
— 20th century
[BJ319]
— 21st century
[BJ320]

Ethics, Naturalistic
USE Ethics, Evolutionary

Ethics, Oriental
UF Oriental ethics
Ethics, Pemón
USE Pemón ethics
Ethics, Police
USE Police ethics
Ethics, Polish
USE Ethics—Poland
Ethics, Political
USE Political ethics
Ethics, Positivist
USE Positivist ethics
Ethics, Practical
USE Conduct of life
Ethics, Primitive
USE Ethics

Ethics, Renaissance
UF Renaissance ethics

Ethics, Renaissance, in literature (Not Subd Geog)
Ethics, Romanian
USE Ethics—Romania

Ethics, Sundanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Sundanese ethics

Ethics, Totalitarian
USE Totalitarian ethics
Ethics, Tucuna
USE Tucuna ethics
Ethics, Vietnamese
USE Ethics—Vietnam
Ethics, Zairian
USE Ethics—Congo (Democratic Republic)
Ethics and art
USE Art and morals
Ethics and astronomy
USE Astronomics and ethics

Ethics and compliance officers (May Subd Geog)
UF Business conduct officers
Business ethics officers
Compliance officers
ECOs (Ethics and compliance officers)
EOs (Ethics officers)
Officers, Ethics and compliance
BT Executives
Ethics and language
USE Language and ethics
Ethics and law
USE Law and ethics
Ethics and religion
USE Religion and ethics
Ethics and social sciences
USE Social sciences and ethics
Ethics and the arts
USE Arts and morals
Ethics committees (May Subd Geog)
BT Committees
NT Medical ethics committees
Ethics in government
USE Political ethics
Ethics in literature (Not Subd Geog)
BT Ethical teaching
Ethics in motion pictures (Not Subd Geog)
BT Motion pictures
Ethics in rabbinical literature
BT Rabbinical literature

Ethics in the Bible (Not Subd Geog)
[BJ588-EB9 (general)]
[BJ5199-EB9 (old testament)]
[BJ52545-EB9 (new testament)]
UF Biblical ethics

Ethics—African
BT Ethical teaching
Ethington family (Not Subd Geog)
RT Ethington family

Ethynyl estradiol
UF Ethynyl estradiol
Ethynylestradiol
Nonpregnatrienynediol
BT Estradiol
Oral contraceptives
Steroid hormones

Ethynyl estradiol methyl ether
USE Mestranol
Ethynyl trichloride
USE Trichloroethylene
Ethylvynortestosterone
USE Norethindrone

Ethifos
UF Gammaphos
WR-2721 (Drug)
BT Organic phosphorus compounds
Radiation-protective agents

Ethiopia

— Antiquities
NT Dungur Site (Ethiopia)
Gotera Site (Ethiopia)
Hadar Site (Ethiopia)
Melka Kunture Site (Ethiopia)
Porc-Epic Cave (Ethiopia)
Tita Site (Ethiopia)
Tuto Fela Site (Ethiopia)

— Civilization
[DT379.5]
NT Popular music—Ethiopian influences

— Portuguese influences
BT Portuguese

— Description and travel
UF Ethiopia—Description and travel—To 1900
[former heading]
Ethiopia—Description and travel—1901–1945
[former heading]
Ethiopia—Description and travel—1945–1980
[former heading]
Ethiopia—Description and travel—1981–
[former heading]

— To 1900
USE Ethiopia—Description and travel

— 1901-1945
USE Ethiopia—Description and travel

— 1945-1980
USE Ethiopia—Description and travel

— 1981–
USE Ethiopia—Description and travel

— Economic conditions
— 1974–
— Foreign relations (May Subd Geog)
— To 1900
— 1889-1974
— 1974-1991
— 1991–
— History
— To 1940
[DT383]
[DT383-DT386]
NT Imbabo, Battle of, Ethiopia, 1882
Magdala, Battle of, Arba Maryam, Ethiopia, 1889

— 19th century
— 1889-1974
[DT386-DT387.9]
NT Italio-Ethiopian War, 1895-1896
Italio-Ethiopian War, 1935-1936

— Rebellion, 1928-1930
UF Azetho-Rayna Revolt, Ethiopia, 1928-1930

— Coup d'état, 1960
[DT387.9]
BT Coup d'état—Ethiopia

— 1974–
NT Eritrean-Ethiopian War, 1998-2000
Somali-Ethiopian Conflict, 1977-1979
Somali-Ethiopian Conflict, 1979–

— Revolution, 1974
[DT387.95]

— Attempted coup, 1989
BT Coup d'état—Ethiopia

— In the Bible
UF Ethiopia in the Bible [former heading]

— Languages
Here are entered general works on the
languages of Ethiopia. Works on the Semitic
languages of Ethiopia are entered under Ethiopian
languages. Works on the Cushitic languages of
Ethiopia are entered under Cushitic languages.

— Afar language
Alaba language
Arharic language
Arumak language
Arbore language
Argobba language
Baiso language
Basketo language
Beja language
Berta language
Boran dialect
Borna language
Burj language
Chahä dialect
Dasenech language
Dizi language
Gamo language (Ethiopia)
Gawwada language
Gedeo language
Gumuz language
Gur language
Hadiya language
Inor dialect
Kambata language
Kistane language
Koorete language
Kuman language
Majang language
Mai language (Ethiopia)
Mandura dialect
Mesmas language
Mesqan language
Muher dialect
Murle language
Nuer language
Ongola language
Oromo language
Quu dialect
Sheko language
Shilluk language
Sidamo language
Silté language
Suri language
Surmic languages

E-228
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnologists (May Subd Geog)</th>
<th>BT Ethnology NT Ethnomusicologists Women ethnologists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethnology (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>[GN301-GN674]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Here, with appropriate local subdivision, are entered works on the discipline of ethnology, and works on the origin, distribution, and characteristics of the elements of the population of a particular region or country. Theoretical works on the concept of groups of people who are bound together by common ties of ancestry and culture are entered under Ethnic groups. Works on the subjective sense of belonging to an individual ethnic group are entered under Ethnicity. General works on racial, religious, ethnic, or other minority groups are entered under Minorities.

**UF**
- Cultural anthropology
- Ethnography
- Races of man
- Social anthropology
- Anthropology
- Human beings

**SA**
- individual ethnic groups and peoples, e.g. Indo-Europeans; Caucasian race; Hopi Indians; Igbo (African people)

**NT**
- Acculturation
- Anthropology of religion
- Blacks
- Cannibalism
- Communication in ethnology
- Cultural relativism
- Desert people
- Economic anthropology
- Ethnic barriers
- Ethnic groups
- Ethnic relations
- Ethnoastronomy
- Ethnologists
- Ethnomathematics
- Ethnopsychology
- Ethnoscience
- Ethnoscopology
- Folklore
- Forest people
- Grassland people
- Human territoriality
- Hunting and gathering societies
- Indigenous peoples
- Industries, Primitive
- Island people
- Kinship
- Language and languages
- Manners and customs
- Maritime anthropology
- Mountain people
- Nativist movements
- Outcasts
- Peaceful societies
- Political anthropology
- Postcolonial residence (Ethnology)
- Race relations
- Radiography in ethnology
- Rain forest people
- Sound recordings in ethnology
- Structural anthropology
- Tattooing
- Tolemism
- Urban anthropology
- Visual anthropology
- Whites

**—Biographical methods**
[GN346.6]

Here are entered works on the analysis of biographical materials such as life histories, diaries, oral histories, films, correspondence, or other personal documents in ethnology.

**UF**
- Biographical methods in ethnology
- Biography in ethnology
- Congo (Democratic Republic) NT Lalla (African people)

**—Exhibitions**
NT Human zoos

**—Methodology**
- NT Cross-cultural studies
- Culture—Semitic models
- Ethnoarchaeology
- Ethnographic informants
- Ethnography

**Folk models**
- Interviewing in ethnology
- Museums
- USE Ethnological museums and collections
- Names
- Names, Ethnological

**—Philosophy**
- NT Functionalism (Social sciences)
- Noble savage

**—Qualitative research**
- UF Qualitative ethnological research
- BT Ethnology—Research—Methodology Qualitative research

**—Religious aspects**
- —Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]

**—Research**
- —Methodology
- NT Ethnology—Qualitative research
- Somalia

**—Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)**
- UF Ethnic studies [Former heading]
- SA subdivision Study and teaching under ethnic groups

**—NT Cross-cultural orientation**

**—Afghanistan**
- NT Afghans
- Babars (South Asian people)
- Baluchi (Southeast Asian people)
- Dard (South Asian people)
- Dilazak (South Asian people)
- Durani (Afghanistan people)
- Gorbat (Afghanistan people)
- Hazaraks
- Hindu (South Asian people)
- Kalasha (Afghanistan people)
- Khalis (South Asian people)
- Nai (South Asian people)
- Nauristani (Asian people)
- Pashai (Afghanistan people)
- Pushthuns
- Sadozai (South Asian people)
- Safi (South Asian people)
- Shughni (Central Asian people)
- Sum (Afghanistan people)
- Tareens (South Asian people)
- Wakhi (Asian people)
- Yusufzais (South Asian people)

**—Africa**
- NT Africans
- Hamite

**—Africa, Central**
- NT Bira (African people)
- Bygmies

**—Africa, East**
- NT East Africans
- Lwoz (African people)
- Makonde (African people)
- Nilo-Hamitic peoples

**—Africa, Eastern**
- NT Ngoni (African people)
- Nilotic peoples

**—Africa, French-speaking West**
- NT Jaawambe (African people)
- Komo (Secret order)
- Ruma (African people)

**—Africa, North**
- NT Alarantes (North African people)
- Berbouins
- Hawarwar (Berber people)
- Sahrawi (African people)

**—Africa, Northwestern**
- NT Maure (African people)
- Regebel (Arab people)

**—Africa, South**
- JSE Ethnology—South Africa

**—Africa, Southern**
- NT Birwa (African people)
- Khoikhoi (African people)
- Khoisan (African people)
- Kololo (African people)
- Kua (African people)
- Ikung (African people)
- Xo (African people)
- Naron (African people)
- Nguni (African people)
- Nsenga (African people)
- Pedri (African people)
- San (African people)

**—Africa, Sub-Saharan**
- NT Banu-speaking peoples

**—Africa, West**
- NT Bambara (African people)
- Bela (African people)
- Ewe (African people)
- Fang (West African people)
- Fula (African people)
- Gbaya (Ubangi-speaking people)
- Kaka (Gbayan people)
- Kru (African people)
- Mandingo (African people)
- Soninke (African people)
- Wasulu (African people)
- West Africans

**—Alaska**
- NT Alaska Natives

**—Albania**
- NT Albanians

**—Algeria**
- NT Algerians
- Algerians
- Chamba (Berber people)
- Chaouia (Berber people)
- Kabyles
- Manasir (Arab people)
- Rifis (Berber people)

**—America**
- NT Indians
- Isleños

**—Andorra**
- NT Andorrans

**—Angola**
- NT Angolans
- Chokwe (African people)
- Ciaka (African people)
- Dinku (African people)
- Handa (African people)
- Hanya (African people)
- Herero (African people)
- Himba (African people)
- Holu (African people)
- Imbangala (African people)
- Kongo (African people)
- Kuanyama (African people)
- Kuvale (African people)
- Loanda (African people)
- Luchazi (African people)
- Ixvile (African people)
- Masala (Zambian and Angolan people)
- Mbila (African people)
- Mbundu (African people)
- Mbwata (African people)
- Mbilwa (African people)
- Ndembu (African people)
- Ndonga (African people)
- Ngangela (African people)
- Nkanu (Angolan and Congolese (Democratic Republic) people)
- Nyangwe (African people)
- Ovambow (African people)
- Omvumbu (African people)
- Rundu (African people)
- Sami (Angolan people)
- Songo (Angolan people)
- Sonyo (Angolan and Congolese (Democratic Republic) people)
- Southern Lunda (African people)
- Suindu (African people)
- Vill (African people)
- Woyo (African people)
- Yombe (Congolese and Angolan people)
- Zombo (African people)

**—Antigua**
- USE Ethnology—Antigua and Barbuda—Antigua

**—Antigua and Barbuda**
- JSE Ethnographic Antiguan

**—Antigua**
- USE Ethnology—Antigua

**—Antilles, Lesser**
- NT Garifuna (Caribbean people)

**—Appalachian Region**
- NT Appalachians (People)
- Melungeon

**—Arab countries**
- NT Arabs

**—Arabia, Southern**
- NT Sabaeans

**—Arabian Peninsula**
- NT Ad (Arabian people)
- Arab (Arab tribe)
- Anazah (Arab tribe)
- Asad (Arab people)
Salampasu (African people)
Sanga (African people)
Sengele (African people)
Shi (African people)
Shoowa (African people)
Shu (African people)
Solongo (African people)
Songola (African people)
Songye (African people)
Songo (African people)
Songole (African people)
Hwicce
Mangbetu (African people)
Foma (African people)
Ngombe (African people)
Budu (African people)
Bengu (African people)
Arbore (African people)
Ivoirians
Manyanga (African people)
Ebrié (African people)
Mbato (African people)
Mbala (African people)
Zande (African people)
Bunda (African people)
Hutu (African people)
Lamba (Zambian and Congolese people)
Yasa (African people)
Kulango (African people)
Ruund (African people)
Sanga (African people)
Setus
Maʻaza (Arab tribe)
Cornish
Lala (African people)
Salvadorans
Ding (African people)
Nkundu (African people)
Ethnology—Benin
Dida (African people)
Amhara (African people)
Sanwi (African people)
Catuvellauni (Celtic people)
Cypriots
Bona (African people)
Tagbana (African people)
Yangere (African people)
Lese (African people)
Ngbandi (African people)
Suundi (African people)
Ngala (African people)
Boloki (African people)
English
Ano (African people)
We (Ivoirian and Liberian people)
Abure (African people)
Gade (African people)
Carvetii
Nafana (African people)
Regni
Abe (African people)
Abidji (African people)
Afron (African people)
Abure (African people)
Adyakou (African people)
Akan (African people)
Alladian (African people)
Ano (African people)
Anyi (African people)
Attie (African people)
Avikam (African people)
Bakwe (African people)
Baukle (African people)
Beng (African people)
Bété (African people)
Birfor (African people)
Bona (African people)
Dan (African people)
Dida (African people)
Djimiri (African people)
Dyula (African people)
Ebríë (African people)
E مليك (African people)
Gade (African people)
Gagou (African people)
Goun (African people)
Grebo (African people)
Guro (African people)
Ivoiriens
Karaboro (African people)
Koyaga (African people)
Krahin (African people)
Kulango (African people)
Kulebele (African people)
Lagoons (African people)
Lobi (African people)
Mbato (African people)
Minani (African people)
Mwan (African people)
Nafana (African people)
Ngere (African people)
Nyaluba (African people)
Nyarafo (African people)
Nzima (African people)
Sarwii (African people)
Senufo (African people)
Tagbana (African people)
Tura (African people)
Wan (African people)
We (Ivoirian and Liberian people)
Wobe (African people)

—Cook Islands
Cook Islanders

—Costa Rica
Costa Ricans

—Côte d’Ivoire
Ivory Coast (Former heading)

—Croatia
Croats

—Cuba
Cubans

—Curacao
Curaçaoans

—Cyprus
Cypriots

—Czech Republic
Czechs

—Czechoslovakia
Czechs

—Denmark
Danes

—Dominica
Dominicans (Dominica)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Community</th>
<th>Region/Region Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kachin (Asian people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadamba (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kadar (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaibartas</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koikol</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kattala Vaisyas</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kakan Kshatriyas</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kākirekka-vându (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalbelia (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaliy (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kallās</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamar (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kambhor (South Asian people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kammālāns</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kānada Gavalis</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaressee (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanaura (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kandh (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kanikaran (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalidhribhaṭha (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansari</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kānyakubja Brahmans</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kapolās</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karana Kasthās</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karbīs (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karbong (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnāde Vairiyas</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karnālī (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karwāl (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashmīn (South Asian people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kashmīnī Pandīśi</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathōdi (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kattunācken (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawar (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kāyākūlnāths</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kayasthas</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelas</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khairwar (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalīlī (South Asian people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khatmi (South East Asian people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khandelwals</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khangārotā (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kharam (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kharia (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khānrav (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khās (South Asian people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khāsa (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khatrīs</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khezha (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khāmānnūngan (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khojkhar Rajput (South Asian people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kīllekathā</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kinnāura (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirtī (Asian people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodā (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodagū (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōhīlī (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōkna (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōlami (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōgha (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōli (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōlo (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōllas (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kōmp (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kondā Rekdis</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Konyak (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Koragas (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korhīlī (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korwā (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kota (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kukabandīyā (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuki (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuki Chin (South Asian people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kūlātī (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kularas</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulins</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kul (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumanī (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumawat Kshatriyas</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumbavats</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumhars</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kumhī (Asian people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunchīlīgantas</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurichīya (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurku (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurnis</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurumba (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kutia Kondh (South Asian people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ladakhī (South Asian people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakher (Asian people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lalungs (Indic people)</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** The communities listed are primarily from South Asia, with a few from Southeast Asia. The classification reflects both ethnic and linguistic groups.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ethnology</th>
<th>— India (Continued)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfrues  (New Guinean people)</td>
<td>Alune (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anakalang (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Angkola (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armali (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Asmat (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Badu (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Baduy (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bali Aga (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Balinese (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banjar (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Bantam (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakat (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Batak (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bawo (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Bentay Dayak (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benuaq (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Betawi (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Besemah (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Betaw (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biak (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Bima (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonai (Malay people)</td>
<td>Bonai (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyanese (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Bugis (Malay people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bugis (Malay people)</td>
<td>Bunak (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buton (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Dani (New Guinean people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayak (New Guinean people)</td>
<td>Dou Donggo (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eipo (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Fajy (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gane (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Gamkonora (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galesia (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Gamanora (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gane (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Gane (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gayo (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Gorontalo (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Helong (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Hoga Sara (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huksulu (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Indios</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indos</td>
<td>Jalé (New Guinean people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Javaanese (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Javanese (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kahunmahanoh (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Kaili (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaili (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Kajang (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalang (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Kantu (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kao (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Kao-Batak (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kawanawali (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Kemak (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kasapiku (New Guinean people)</td>
<td>Kenyah (Southeast Asian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keo (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Kenyah (Southeast Asian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ketembang (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Kieo (Southeast Asian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kibi (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Kod (Southeast Asian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Korowai (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Krui (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuba (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Kubu (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kulawi (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Kuré (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamamholot (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Lamauwolar (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambaya (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Lampung (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lampura (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Lara (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Lauje (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luo (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Maañyan (Bornean people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mañyan (Bornean people)</td>
<td>Madik (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madagascar (French people)</td>
<td>Makase (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Makasar (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Malchi (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandalai (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Mandar (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mandobo</td>
<td>Manggarai (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manusa (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Manukan (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maporé (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Marind (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marind (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Mei (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mejprat (New Guinean people)</td>
<td>Minga (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentawai (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Minga (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minangkabau (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Minangkabau (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Modang (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Molossia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moluccas</td>
<td>Moni (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moni (Indonesian people)</td>
<td>Mori (Indonesian people)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>— Iran</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afsaf (Turkic people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bahkhtari (Iranian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakuchi (Southeast Asian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bāmid (Iranian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayat (Turkic people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daylamites</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geli (Kurdish tribe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>İkik (Iranian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jafs (Kurdish tribe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaft (Arab people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khalaj (Turkic people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurāy (Iranian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ļur (Iranian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirwaddi (Kurdish tribe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rashvand (Kurdish tribe)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartak (Iranian people)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usjand (Turkic people)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ethnology

— Nigeria

(Continued)

Ekpeye (African people)
Ekpo (African people)
Ekpere (African people)
Ekum (African people)
Eko (African people)
Emar (African people)
Eni (African people)
Enyi (African people)
Epe (African people)
Erhe (African people)
Eshi (African people)
Etada (African people)
Etche (African people)
Etche (African people)
Etche (African people)
Etsako (African people)
Ezema (African people)
Falle (African people)
Fani (African people)
Fon (African people)
Tangale (African people)
Egba (African people)
Gade (African people)
Gambaru (African people)
Gamar (African people)
Gansanti (African people)
Gbaagi (African people)
Gabi (African people)
Gbe (African people)
Gbe (African people)
Dog (African people)
Gbin (African people)
Goger (African people)
Gogo (African people)
Goid (African people)
Gudie (African people)
Gun (African people)
Haddad (African people)
Hausa (African people)
Hdi (African people)
Ibani (African people)
Ibarapa (Nigerian people)
Ibiibo (African people)
Idoma (African people)
Igala (African people)
Igbala (African people)
Igbogs (African people)
Igbone (African people)
Igede (African people)
Ige (African people)
Ike (African people)
Ika (African people)
Ikwerre (African people)
Ijaja (African people)
Ike (African people)
Irhi (African people)
Isoko (African people)
Isoko (African people)
Isekeni (African people)
Ize (African people)
Izi (African people)
Jagbe (African people)
Jju (African people)
Jukun (African people)
Kadara (African people)
Kadung (African people)
Kagoma (African people)
Kagoro (African people)
Kalabari (African people)
Kambiri (African people)
Kamwe (African people)
Kanem (African people)
Kanu (African people)
Kari (African people)
Karat (African people)
Kibiri (African people)
Kibibi (African people)
Koma (African people)
Koro (African people)
Kotoko (African people)
Kuk (African people)
Kyu (African people)
Mabo-Barku (African people)
Mada (African people)
Mafa (African people)
Magazu (African people)
Mama (African people)
Mambila (African people)
Manga (African people)
Mangali (African people)
Marga (African people)
Mawri (African people)
Mawri (African people)
Mpejita (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Mb Stock (African people)
Ethylenedinitrilotetraacetic acid
USE Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
Ethyleneimines
USE Aziridines
**Ethylenethiourea** *(May Subd Geog)*
UF Imidazolidinedithioether
BT Imidaolestes
**Ethylenoxide acetal**
USE Ethylene glycol monomethyl ether acetal
**Ethyhexanol** *(May Subd Geog)*
BT Ethyl acrylate
**Ethyl hexanol**
**Ethyl acrylate**
**Ethyl alcohol**
**Ethyl xanthate**
**Ethylxanthic acid potassium salt**
**Ethylurethane**
**Ethylurethane**
**Ethylxanthate**
**Ethylphosphonate**
**Ethylphosphonic acid**
**Ethylisocyanate**
**Ethyl cyanide**
**Ethylcyanide**
**Ethyl}
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europe, Central</td>
<td>Here are entered works on the area included in the basin of the Danube, Elbe, and Rhine rivers. Works on the area extending from the western borders of Poland, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Hungary, and Slovenia to the Urals, and sometimes expanded to include East Germany, are entered under Europe, Eastern.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———</td>
<td>Classical Influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Descriptive and travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Politics and government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Social conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Antiquities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Description and travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>European American Catholics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Description and travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Politics and government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Social conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Antiquities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Description and travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>——</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Europe, Eastern**

Here are entered works on the region extending from the western borders of Poland, the Czech Republic, Slovakia, Hungary, and Slovenia to the Urals, and sometimes expanded to include East Germany. Works on the region included in the basins of the Danube, Elbe, and Rhine rivers are entered under Europe, Central.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———</td>
<td>American Influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Byzantine Influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Greek Influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Roman Influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Description and travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Foreign relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Digital libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Europe, Western**

Here are entered works on the region that includes Scandinavia, the Netherlands, Belgium, Luxembourg, France, Monaco, Portugal, Spain, and Italy, and is sometimes expanded to include Great Britain, Ireland, Germany, Switzerland, and Austria.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Civilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>———</td>
<td>Byzantine Influences</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Foreign relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Digital libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Europe in the press**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Digital libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Europe in literature**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Digital libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Europe in the press**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Digital libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Europe in literature**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Digital libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic conditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>——</td>
<td>Economic policy</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
European bean
USE Fava bean

European beaver (May Subd Geog) [QL37.7.852 (Zoology)]
UF Castor fiber [Former heading]
Eurasian beaver
Old World beaver
BT Beavers
— Trapping
BT Beaver trapping

European beech (May Subd Geog) [QK495.F14 (Botany)]
[SD397.8.E3 (Forestry)]
UF Common beech
Fagus sylvatica
Fagus sylvatica

BT Beech

European bindweed
USE Field bindweed

European bison (May Subd Geog) [QL37.7.853 (Zoology)]
UF Aurochs
Bison arnobia
tumbridum
Bison bonasus
Bison caucasicus
Bison europaeus
Bison, European [Former heading]
Bison hangornorum
Bison nostras
Bison urus
Urochs
Wisein
BT Bison

European bison populations (May Subd Geog)
BT Mammal populations

European bitttern (May Subd Geog) [QL696.C52 (Zoology)]
UF Botaurus stellaris
Eurasian bitttern
Great bitttern
BT Botaurus

European black currant (May Subd Geog) [QK495.G75 (Botany)]
[SB396.C9 (Culture)]
UF Black currant, European
Ribes nigrum
BT Currants
Ribes

European black elder
USE European elder

European black pine
USE Austrian pine

European black slug
USE Arion ater

European black vulture

European blackberry
USE Rubus bifrons

European blackbird (May Subd Geog) [QL696.2986]
UF Blackbird, European
Eurasian blackbird
Merl
Turdus merula
BT Turdus

European blue lupine
USE Lupinus angustifolius

European blueberry
USE Bilberry

European bookplates
USE Bookplates, European

European boxwood
USE Boxwood

European Bridge Championship [OV1292.62.E]
UF European Championship (Contract bridge)
BT Contract bridge—Tournaments—Europe

European bronze figurines
USE Bronze figurines, European

European bronze size sculpture
USE Bronze sculpture, European

European bronzes
USE Bronze, European

European brook lamprey
USE Lampetra planeri

European brown garden snail
USE Brown garden snail

European buckthorn
USE Rhamnus cathartica

European cariner (May Subd Geog)
UF Nectria galligena

European carp
USE Carp

European Catholic fiction
USE Catholic fiction, European

European ceramic sculpture
USE Ceramic sculpture, European

European chafer (May Subd Geog) [QL696.S3 (Zoology)]
[SB945.673 (Pest)]
UF Amphimallon majalis
Chafer, European
Rhizotrogus majalis
BT Rhizotrogus

European chameleon
USE Common chameleon

European Championship (Contract bridge)
USE European Bridge Championship

European cherry fruit fly
USE Rhagoletis cerasi

European chestnut
USE Chestnut

European children's literature
USE Children's literature, European

European Christian poetry
USE Christian poetry, European

European chub (May Subd Geog) [QL638.C94 (Zoology)]
UF Chub
Chub, European [Former heading]
Leuciscus cephalus
Squalius cephalus
BT Leuciscus
RT Chub fishing

European cisco
USE Vendace

European civics
USE Civics, European

European coins
USE Coins, European

European color prints
USE Color prints, European

European Commission
— Translating services (May Subd Geog)
BT Translating services

European common brown frog
USE Rana temporaria

European common frog
USE Rana temporaria

European common market (1955-)
USE Europe—Economic integration
European Economic Community

European common market countries
USE European Economic Community countries

European Communications System satellites
USE ECS satellites

European communities
Here are entered works on the European communities discussed collectively. Works on an individual community, such as the European Economic Community, and works on a common institution or service of the European communities are entered under the appropriate name heading.
BT European federation

European Companies (Societas Europaeas)
USE Societas Europaeas

European Computer Driving Licence (May Subd Geog)
UF ECDL (Examination)
BT Computer literacy—Examinations

European concert
USE Concert of Europe

European cooking
USE Cooking, European

European cooperation (Not Subd Geog)
Here are entered works on cooperation among European countries in several fields of activity. Works on political unity among European countries are entered under European federation.
BT International cooperation
NT Scandinavian cooperation

European corn borer (May Subd Geog) [SB986.M2 (Maize pests)]
[SB945.675]
UF Corn borer, European

European corporations, European
USE Corporations, European

European cowly
USE Nuphar luteum

European crab, Common
USE Cancer pagurus

European cranberry (May Subd Geog) [QK495.E68]
UF Cranberry, European
Cranberry, Small
Oxyccoccus palustris
Small cranberry
 Vaccinium oxycoccus
BT Vaccinium

European cranefly
USE Common cranefly

European cuckoo (May Subd Geog) [QL696.C5]
UF Cuculus canorus
Cuckoo

European currency unit
USE ECU (Unit of account)
BT Money—European Economic Community countries
Money—European Union countries

European dace (May Subd Geog) [QL638.C94]
UF Dace, European
Leuciscus leuciscus
BT Leuciscus

European design awards
USE Design Awards

European didactic drama
USE Didactic drama, European

European didactic poetry
USE Didactic poetry, European

European diaries, European
USE Diaries, European

European documentation and integration system for education
USE EUDISED (Information retrieval system)

European drama (May Subd Geog)
— Renaissance (Not Subd Geog)
BT Drama, Medieval
— Renaissance, 1450-1600
UF Drama, Renaissance
Renaissance drama
BT Drama—15th and 16th centuries
— Modern period, 1500-
USE European drama

European drama (Comedy)
BT European drama

European drama (Tragedy)
BT European drama

European economic community
USE Economic Community countries

European economic integration
USE Economic Community

European economic community countries
USE Economic Community countries

European economic community—Great Britain
USE European economic community

European economic community countries—Economic integration
— Bibliography
BT European economic community literature
A page of the document contains various topics related to European Economic Community and its various aspects, including economic conditions, finance, and community countries. It also covers other topics such as European literature, figurative art, and gardens. The page includes entries on specific animals like Lepus biarmicus, Lepus campestris, and Lepus argenteogrisea, as well as various plants and insects such as Alnus alnobetula and Lampyris noctiluca. The text is formatted in a list, likely representing entries in a database or catalog, with headings and subheadings indicating different categories and subcategories of information. The page also contains bibliographic information, including call numbers and subjects, which suggest it is part of a larger collection or database.
Tricia Evanston (Fictitious character)  
Trish Evanston (Fictitious character)  
Evanton Civic Center (Evanston, Ill.)  
UF Civic Center (Evanston, Ill.)  
BT Civic centers—Illinois  
Evanston Creek (Ark. and Okla.)  
UF East Fork, Illinois River (Ark. and Okla.)  
Illinois River, East Fork (Ark. and Okla.)  
BT Rivers—Arkansas  
Rivers—Oklahoma  
Evaporated milk (May Subd Geog)  
UF Milk, Evaporated [Former heading]  
BT Concentrated milk  
—Use in cooking  
USE Cooking (Evaporated milk)  
Evaporators  
USE Evaporators  
Evaporating appliances  
USE Evaporators  
Evaporation  
[QC304 (Physics)]  
[TP363 (Chemical technology)]  
BT Chemistry  
—Moisture  
—Physica  
—Vapor  
—Drying  
—Evaporative cooling  
—Film boiling  
—Pervaporation  
—Water—Purification—Vaporization  
—Control  
USE Evaporation control  
—Physiological effect (May Subd Geog)  
NT Plants—Effect of evaporation on  
Evaporation, Latent heat of (May Subd Geog)  
UF Latent heat of evaporation  
Evaporation (Meteorology) (May Subd Geog)  
[QC915-QC917]  
UF Evaporation measurements  
BT Climatology  
Humidity  
Meteorology  
Water-supply  
RT Evapotranspiration  
NT Canal aqueducts—Evaporation  
Evaporation power  
Pan evaporation  
Reservoirs—Evaporation  
Evaporation capacity  
USE Evaporative power  
Evaporation control (May Subd Geog)  
UF Control of evaporation  
Evaporation—Control  
NT Oil storage tanks—Evaporation control  
Reservoirs—Evaporation control  
Evaporation measurements  
USE Evaporation (Meteorology)  
Evaporation of food  
USE Food—Drying  
Evaporation of fruit  
USE Fruit—Drying  
Evaporation of vegetables  
USE Vegetables—Drying  
Evaporation power  
USE Evaporative power  
Evaporation process, Flash (Saline water conversion)  
USE Saline water conversion—Flash distillation process  
Evaporative capacity  
USE Evaporative power  
Evaporative cooling (May Subd Geog)  
BT Cooling  
Evaporation  
Evaporative power (May Subd Geog)  
[QC915]  
UF Evaporation capacity  
Evaporator power  
Evaporative capacity  
EVAPORATIVITY  
BT Evaporation (Meteorology)  
Evaporativity  
USE Evaporative power  
Evaporators (May Subd Geog)  
[TP139.65]  
UF Evaporating appliances [Former heading]  
BT Chemical apparatus  
Evaporimeters  
USE Altimeters  
Evaporates (May Subd Geog)  
[QE474.15.E8]  
UF Evaporates  
Evaporative rocks  
Salinasstones  
BT Sedimentary rocks  
Evaporotic rocks  
USE Evaporites  
Evapotranspiration (May Subd Geog)  
[QC315.5-QC315.7 (General)]  
[OK973 (Plant physiology)]  
[560.7.E93 (Crops and climate)]  
UF Consumptive use  
BT Water-supply  
RT Evaporation (Meteorology)  
Plants—Transpiration  
Plants—Water requirements  
Evaporists  
USE Orthopists  
Evarest Clovis Desire Pel (Fictitious character)  
USE Pel, Evarest Clovis Desire (Fictitious character)  
Evarit family  
USE Everett family  
Evarts, Mount (Wyo.)  
USE Evarts, Mount (Wyo.)  
Evars family (Not Subd Geog)  
Evarts Mountain (Wyo.)  
USE Evarts, Mount (Wyo.)  
Evaporation, Fiscal  
USE Tax evasion  
Evaporation, Local transit fare  
USE Local transit—Fare evasion  
Evaporation, Subway fare  
USE Subways—Fare evasion  
Even (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Ḥiḥal (Islamic law)  
Ḥiyal (Islamic law)  
BT Islamic law  
Evasion (Law) (May Subd Geog)  
UF Aʻīd in fraudem legis  
In fraudem legis  
BT Simulation (Civil law)  
RT Chicanery (Law)  
Lacunae in law  
NT Tax evasion—Law and legislation  
Evaporation of fares on local transit  
USE Local transit—Fare evasion  
Evaporation of fares on subways  
USE Subways—Fare evasion  
Evdokeevskie Islands (Alaska)  
USE Semidi Islands (Alaska)  
Eve (Biblical figure)  
—In rabbinical literature  
USE Eve (Biblical figure) in rabbinical literature  
[Former heading]  
BT Rabbinical literature  
Eve, May  
USE Beltane  
Eve (African people)  
USE Eve (African people)  
Eve (Biblical figure) in rabbinical literature  
USE Eve (Biblical figure)—In rabbinical literature  
Eve Dallas (Fictitious character)  
USE Dallas, Eve (Fictitious character)  
Eve Diamond (Fictitious character)  
USE Diamond, Eve (Fictitious character)  
Eve Duncan (Fictitious character)  
USE Duncan, Eve (Fictitious character)  
Eve family  
USE Eaves family  
Eve Lake (Ind.)  
BT Lakes—Indiana  
Eve language  
USE Ewe language  
Ewela (African people)  
USE Ewia (African people)  
Eveland family (Not Subd Geog)  
Eveleigh family  
USE Eveleigh family  
Evelth family (Not Subd Geog)  
USE Eveleigh family  
Evelina López Antonetty Puerto Rican Research Collection (New York, N.Y.)  
UF Antonetty Puerto Rican Research Collection (New York, N.Y.)  
Colección de Estudios Puertorriqueños Evelina López Antonetty (New York, N.Y.)  
López Antonetty Puerto Rican Research Collection (New York, N.Y.)  
BT Puerto Rico—Library resources  
Evelyn, Hurricane, 1977  
USE Hurricane Evelyn, 1977  
Evelyn A. Johnson Hall (Elizabeth City, N.C.)  
UF E. A. Johnson Hall (Elizabeth City, N.C.)  
Johnson Hall (Elizabeth City, N.C.)  
BT College buildings—North Carolina  
Evelyn Selfridge Stoffer (Fictitious character)  
USE Sutcliffe, Evelyn (Fictitious character)  
Even (Asian people) (May Subd Geog)  
[DK759.E8]  
UF Eens (Asian people)  
Eveny (Asian people)  
Lamu (Asian people)  
BT Arctic peoples  
Ethnology—Russia (Federation)  
Tungus peoples  
Even authors  
USE Authors, Even  
Even Danan family  
USE Abendanan family  
Even epic literature  
USE Epic literature, Even  
Even family (Not Subd Geog)  
RT Abendanan family  
Even folk literature  
USE Folk literature, Even  
Even language (May Subd Geog)  
[PL481.E92-E929]  
UF Eben language  
Even language  
līqān language  
Lamut language [Former heading]  
Orich language  
BT Russia (Federation)—Languages  
Tungus-Manchu languages  
Even literature (May Subd Geog)  
[PL481.E925-PL481.E929]  
BT Russia (Federation)—Literatures  
NT Epic literature, Even  
Folk literature, Even  
Even Menir family  
USE Menir family  
Even Minir family  
USE Menir family  
Even philology (May Subd Geog)  
Eve poets  
USE Poets, Even  
Even Start programs (May Subd Geog)  
BT Children with social disabilities—Education  
(Prechool)—United States  
Even-toed ungulates  
USE Artiodactyla  
Even-toothed shrew  
USE Sorex isodon  
Evenburg Castle (Leer, Lower Saxony, Germany)  
USE Schloss Evenburg (Leer, Lower Saxony, Germany)  
Evenden family  
USE Evelton family  
Evening and continuation school students (May Subd Geog)  
UF Evening students  
Night school students  
BT Students  
Evening and continuation schools (May Subd Geog)  
[LC5501-LC5560]  
UF Continuation schools  
Evening colleges  
Evening schools  
Factory schools  
Night-schools  
BT Continuing education  
Education, Compulsory  
Education, Secondary  
Public schools  
Schools  
Technical education  
NT Continuing education centers  
Evening bats  
USE Vespertilionidae  
Evening church services  
USE Evening worship services  
Evening colleges  
USE Evening and continuation schools  
Evening gardens  
USE Night gardens  
Evening gowns (May Subd Geog)  
UF Formal gowns  
Formals (Gowns)  
Gowns, Evening  
BT Women's clothing  
E-273
Molecular evolution
Omega Point
Psychological analysis and evolution
Social evolution
Stars—Evolution
Sun—Evolution
— Biblical teaching
USE Bible and evolution
— Press coverage (May Subd Geog)

— Religious aspects
[BL263]
UF Evolution and religion [Former heading]
Religion and evolution
BT Religion and science
—— Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]
—— Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
—— Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)
—— Law and legislation
USE Evolution (Biology)—Study and teaching

Evolution (Biology) (May Subd Geog)

[QH339-QH425]
Here are entered works on biological evolution. Works on the general concept of evolution are entered under Evolution.

UF Animal evolution
Animals—Evolution
Bacteria—Evolution
Cells—Evolution
Coevolution
Crops—Evolution
Cytoevolution—Evolution
Epigenesis
Evolutionary developmental biology
Evolutionary genetics
Evolutionary paleobiology
Females—Evolution
Group selection (Evolution)
Heterochrony (Biology)
Homology (Biology)
Human evolu
Isolating mechanisms
Life—Origin
Macronichnology
Microbe—Evolution
Microorganism—Evolution
Plants—Evolution
Protozoa—Evolution
Punctuated equilibrium (Evolution)
Symbiogenesis
Viruses—Evolution

— Effect of volcanic eruptions on (May Subd Geog)
BT Volcanic eruptions

— Philosophy
[QH380.5]
NT Hyperspace

— Religious aspects
—— Baptists, [Catholic Church, etc.]
—— Buddhism, [Christianity, etc.]
—— Christianity
UF Anti-evolutionism
Antievolutionism
BT Creationism

— Study and teaching (May Subd Geog)
[QH362]

—— Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
UF Evolution—Study and teaching—Law and legislation [Former heading]
BT Educational law and legislation

Evolution (Biology) and the social sciences
(May Subd Geog)

UF Social sciences and evolution
BT Social sciences

Evolution (Biology) in art (Not Subd Geog)
Ewings family
USE Ewing family
Ewokokjeff Island (Alaska)
USE Semidi Islands (Alaska)
Ewondo (African people) (May Subd GeoG)
UF Ewondo (African people)
Jaunde (African people)
Yaounde (African people)
BT Bantu-speaking peoples
Ethnology—Cameroon
RT Beli (African people)
Ewondo folk songs
USE Folk songs, Ewondo
Ewondo language (May Subd GeoG)
UF Ewondo language
Jaunde language
Yaounde language
BT Cameroon—Languages
Yauende-Fang languages
—Tone (Not Subd GeoG)
BT Tone (Phonetics)
Ewondo proverbs
USE Proverbs, Ewondo
Ewondo songs
USE Songs, Ewondo
eWorld (Online service)
[QA76.57.E63 (Online data processing)]
[ZA4251.E8 (Information resources)]
UF e World (Online service)
BT Online information services
EWP (Exploding wire phenomena)
USE Exploding wire phenomena
EWRT (Educational test)
USE New Jersey Grade 8 Early Warning Test
Ewu (African people)
USE Ewondo (African people)
Ewundu (African people)
USE Ewondo (African people)
Ewundu language
USE Ewondo language
Ewy family
USE Eby family
Ewys Harold Castle (England)
BT Castles—England
Ex-bishops (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former bishops
BT Bishops
NT Catholic ex-bishops
Ex Carcere delle Murate (Florence, Italy)
USE Murate (Florence, Italy)
Ex-Church of Saint Thomas Aquinas (Guadalajara, Mexico)
USE Extemplo de Santo Tomás de Aquino
Ex-clergy members (May Subd GeoG)
UF Apostates
Church dropouts
Church members, Fallen-away
Church members, Lapsed
Fallen-away church members
Inactive church members
Lapsed church members
BT Non-church-affiliated people
NT Church work with ex-church members
—Catholic Church
—Catholic Church, [Lutheran Church, etc.]
Ex-Church of Saint Thomas Aquinas (Guadalajara, Mexico)
USE Extemplo de Santo Tomás de Aquino
Ex-clergy members (May Subd GeoG)
[BV672.5]
UF Clergy dropouts
Ex-pastors
Former clergy
BT Clergy
NT Catholic ex-priests
Ex-communists (May Subd GeoG)
BT Communists
Ex-concentration camp inmates (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former concentration camp inmates
BT Concentration camp inmates
NT Church work with ex-concentration camp inmates
—Return visits to concentration camp sites (May Subd GeoG)
UF Return visits to concentration camp sites
by ex-concentration camp inmates
BT Concentration camps
Ex-cons
USE Ex-convicts
Ex Convento delle Murate (Florence, Italy)
USE Murate (Florence, Italy)
Ex-convicts (May Subd GeoG)
UF Ex-cons
Ex-offenders
Ex-prisoners
BT Prisoners
RT Recidivists
NT Church work with ex-convicts
—Economic conditions
UF Ex-convicts—Socioeconomic status
[Former heading]
—Employment (May Subd GeoG)
NT Occupational training for ex-convicts
—Services for (May Subd GeoG)
NT United States
NT Transitional Aid Research Project
—Social conditions
UF Ex-convicts—Socioeconomic status
[Former heading]
—Socioeconomic status
USE Ex-convicts—Economic conditions
BTeliacos—Social conditions
—Suffrage (May Subd GeoG)
Ex-cult members
USE Ex-cultists
Ex-cultists (May Subd GeoG)
UF Cult dropouts
Ex-cult members
Former cultists
BT Parish
RT Cult members
NT Church work with ex-cultists
Ex-clock closure (May Subd GeoG)
UF Ex-pier clause
Ex-quay clause
BT Export sales contracts
Ex-drug addicts (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former drug addicts
BT Drug addicts
Ex-farmers (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former farmers
BT Farmers
Ex-football players (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former football players
BT Football players
Ex-foster children (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former foster children
BT Foster children
Ex-gamblers (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former gamblers
BT Gamblers
Ex-gang members (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former gang members
BT Gang members
Ex-gay ministries
USE Ex-gay movement
Ex-gay movement (May Subd GeoG)
Recent years have seen works on a movement led primarily by evangelical and fundamentalist Christians that seeks to alter the sexual orientation of individuals from homosexuality to heterosexuality.
UF Ex-gay ministries
Ex-homosexual movement
Ex-gay movement
Ex-homosexuals
USE Ex-gay movement
Ex-homosexuals
USE Ex-gay movement
Ex-homosexuals
USE Ex-gays
Ex-husbands
USE Divorced men
Ex-Inspector John Reynolds (Fictitious character)
USE Reynolds, John (Fictitious character)
Ex-Jews (May Subd GeoG)
—Here are entered works on Jews who have rejected their Jewish identity.
BT Jews—Identity
NT Bahai converts from Judaism
BT Buddhist converts from Judaism
Children of ex-Jews
BT Christian converts from Judaism
BT Muslim converts from Judaism
Ex-legislators (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former legislators
BT Legislators
Ex-libris
USE Bookplates
Ex-mental patients (May Subd GeoG)
UF Ex-mentally ill
BT Former mental patients
BT Mentally ill
BT Mentally restored
BT Mentally ill
Ex-mentally ill
BT Ex-mental patients
BT Ex-military personnel
Ex elephants
USE Veterans
Ex-Monasterio della SS. Annunziata delle Murate
USE Murate (Florence, Italy)
Ex-monks (May Subd GeoG)
[EX4668.2-EX4668.3]
UF Former monks
BT Monks
Ex-Nazis (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former Nazis
BT Nazis
Ex-nuns (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former nuns
BT Nuns
Ex-obsipado (Oaxaca de Juárez, Mexico)
USE Palacio Federal (Oaxaca de Juárez, Mexico)
Ex-offenders
USE Ex-convicts
Ex parte communications (May Subd GeoG)
Here are entered works on evidence, arguments, or other information transmitted to an adjudicator by one party to a case when the opposing party or its representative is not present.
UF Ex parte communications (Law)
BT Ex parte communications
BT Communication in law
Ex parte contacts (Law)
USE Ex parte communications
Ex-pastors
USE Ex-clergy
Ex-pier clause
USE Ex dock clause
Ex-police officers (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former police officers
BT Police
Ex post facto laws (May Subd GeoG)
USE Nulla poena sine lege doctrine
Nullum crimen sine lege doctrine
BT Criminal law
BT Due process of law
BT Retrospective laws
BT Rule of law
Ex post facto laws (Canons law)
BT Canon law
Ex post facto laws (Roman law)
BT Roman law
Ex-presidents (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former presidents
BT Presidents
Ex-priests, Catholic
USE Catholic ex-priests
Ex-prime ministers (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former prime ministers
BT Prime ministers
Ex-prisoners
USE Ex-convicts
Ex-prisoners of war (May Subd GeoG)
Ex-prisoners of war
BT Prisoners of war
BT Returned prisoners of war
BT Prisoners of war
BT Escaped prisoners of war
Ex-prostitutes (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former prostitutes
BT Prostitutes
Ex-public officers (May Subd GeoG)
UF Former public officers
BT Public officers
Pass-through of exchange rates
Exchange rates
USE Exchange rates
Exchange reactions
UF Redistribution reactions
BT Chemical reactions
NT Ion exchange
Wilzbach reaction
Exchange services, Needle
USE Needle exchange programs
Exchange services, Syringe
USE Needle exchange programs
Exchange standard, Gold
USE Gold standard
Exchange Street Site (Dublin, Ireland)
This heading is not valid for use as a geographic subdivision.
Irish—Antiquities
Exchange, The (New York, N.Y.)
USE Broad Exchange Building (New York, N.Y.)
Exchange theory (Sociology)
BT Social psychology
NT Power (Social sciences)
Social exchange
Social interaction
Exchange traded funds (May Subd Geog)
UF ETFs (Stock funds)
BT Stock funds
Exchanges, Commodity
USE Commodity exchanges
Exchanges, Educational
USE Educational exchanges
Exchanges, Home
USE Home exchanging
Exchanges, House
USE Home exchanging
Exchanges, Insurance
USE Insurance exchanges
Exchanges, Literary and scientific
USE Exchange of publications
Exchanges, Political
USE Population transfers
Exchanges, Produce
USE Commodity exchanges
Exchanges, Securities
USE Stock exchanges
Exchanges, Seed
USE Seed exchanges
Exchanges, Stock
USE Stock exchanges
Exchanges of patents and technical information
UF Interchange of patents and technical information
BT Economic assistance
Inventions
Patents
Technical assistance
Exchanging, Home
USE Home exchanging
Exchanger lasers
BT Gas lasers
NT Tunable excimer lasers
Exciplexes (May Subd Geog)
[RS201.E87]
UF Drug emulsifying agents
Drug formulation agents
Drug stabilizing agents
Drug suspending agents
Emulsifying agents for drugs
Suspending agents for drugs
BT Drugs
Stabilizing agents
Excise
BT Internal revenue law
Taxation of articles of consumption
Excise tax (May Subd Geog)
[HRST703-703-HS2707]
Excise taxes on specific commodities are entered under the name of the commodity with the subdivision Taxation.
BT Internal revenue
Taxation of articles of consumption
—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)
Excise tax on real estate sales
USE Real estate sales tax
Excision (Surgery) (May Subd Geog)
UF Resections
BT Surgery
Surgery, Operative
SA names of particular operations, e.g.
Appendectomy, Colectomy, Vasectomy
NT Duodenectomy
Hepatopancreatectomy
Splenectomy
Excision of ankle
[RS2562]
UF Ankle—Excision
BT Foot—Surgery
Exclusion of elbow
USE Elbow—Surgery
Exclusion of hip
USE Hip joint—Surgery
Exclusion of knee
USE Knee—Surgery
Excitable membranes
BT Cell membranes
Muscle cells
Neurons
—Effect of metals on (May Subd Geog)
BT Metals—Physiological effect
Excitation, Collisional
USE Collisional excitation
Excitation, Coulomb
USE Coulomb excitation
Excitation, Electronic
USE Electronic excitation
Excitation, Nuclear
USE Nuclear excitation
Excitation (Physiology)
BT Irritability
Nervous system
Physiology
Psychology
Excitation analysis, Fluorescent
USE X-ray spectroscopy
Excitation systems of electric generators
USE Electric generators—Alternating current—Excitation systems
Excitation systems of electric machinery
USE Electric machinery—Excitation systems
Excitation systems of electric railway motors
USE Electric railway motors—Excitation systems
Excitations, Collective
USE Collective excitations
Excitations, Coulomb
USE Quadrupoles (Physics)
Excitations, Spin
USE Spin excitations
Excitatory amino acids (May Subd Geog)
BT Amino acid neurotransmitters
NT Aspartic acid
Glutamic acid
Methyl aspartate
Excited delirium syndrome (May Subd Geog)
UF EDS (Excited delirium syndrome)
In-custody death syndrome
Sudden in-custody death syndrome
BT Delirium
Inmates of institutions—Death
Sudden death
Syndromes
Violent deaths
Excited state chemistry
[QD461.5]
BT Chemistry, Physical and theoretical
RT Energy levels (Quantum mechanics)
Quantum chemistry
NT Multiple processes
Excitement, Sexual
USE Sexual excitement
Exciton theory
[QC176.8.E9]
UF Electron-hole pair theory
Excitons, Theory of
BT Electrons
Photons
Quantum theory
Solids
Transport theory
NT Absorption spectra
Collective excitations
Electron-hole droplets
Electronic excitation
Energy-band theory of solids
Plasmons (Physics)
Semiconductors—Recombination
Excitons, Theory of
USE Exciton theory
Exclamations (Linguistics)
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Exclamations
Exclamation (Linguistics)
BT Monasticism and religious orders (Canon law)
Excuses (May Subd Geog)
UF Excuses
BT Sovereignty
Excusions (May Subd Geog)
UF Livestock exclosures
BT Land use
Excider devices, Bycatch
USE Bycatch excuder devices
Exclusion, Competitive (Microbiology)
USE Competitive exclusion (Microbiology)
Exclusion, Financial
USE Financial exclusion
Exclusion, Right of
[BR1805]
UF Exclusive
BT Exclusive—Linguistics
Right of exclusion
BT Popes—Election
Veto
Exclusion, Social
USE Marginality, Social
Social isolation
Exclusion Crisis, Great Britain, 1678-1683
UF Succession Crisis, Great Britain,1678-1683
BT Great Britain—Kings and rulers—Succession—History—17th century
Great Britain—Politics and government—1660-1688
Exclusion devices, Bycatch
USE Bycatch excuder devices
Exclusion from liability clauses
USE Hold harmless agreements
Exclusion lists in automatic indexing
[ZR65.92]
UF Drop word lists in automatic indexing
Noise word lists in automatic indexing
Non-significant words in automatic indexing
Stop lists in automatic indexing
Stop word lists in automatic indexing
BT Automatic indexing
BT Bibliography
Exclusive principle, Paul
USE Paul exclusion principle
Exclusionary evidence
USE Exclusionary rule (Evidence)
Exclusionary rule (Evidence) (May Subd Geog)
UF Exclusionary evidence
BT Admissions (Law)
Evidence, Criminal
Searches and seizures
Exclusionary zoning
USE Zoning, Exclusionary
Exclusions (Insurance)
USE Insurance policies—Exclusions
Exclusive
USE Exclusion, Right of
Exclusive (Grammar)
USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Clusivity
Exclusion and concurrent legislative powers
[BR201.8]
UF Concurrent powers
Exclusive powers
BT Federal preemption
Federal-state concurrent legislative powers
Legislative powers, Exclusive and concurrent
Pre-emption of legislative powers
BT Constitutional law
Federal government
Legislation
Legislative power
State governments
—United States
BT States’ rights (American politics)
Exclusive clubs
USE Private clubs
Exclusive contracts (May Subd Geog)
UF Exclusive contracts—Law and legislation
BT Contracts
RT Exclusive licenses
BT Monopolies
Restraint of trade
BT Law and legislation
USE Exclusive contracts
Exclusive economic zones (Law of the sea)
USE Economic zones (Law of the sea)
Exclusive interactions
USE Exclusive interactions (Nuclear physics)
Exclusive licenses—Law and legislation

EXEC 8 (Electronic computer system) [QA76.8.U6]

Execution
USE Blessing and cursing
Execution in effigy
Execution in effigy
Execution of computer programs—Execution
Execution of Tennessee millitiamen, 1815
USE Tennessee millitiamen, Execution of, 1815

Executive sermons (May Subd Geog) [BV4262]

Here are entered sermons preached at the execution of criminals.
USE Sermons, Execution

Executive (Ancient law)
BT Law, Ancient

Executions (Canterbury law)
BT Canon law

Executions (Greek law)
BT Law, Greek

Executions (International law)
BT International law

Sanctions (International law)

Executions (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law

Executions (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law

Executions (Law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Civil procedure
Debtor and creditor
Judgments
Writs

NT Attachment and garnishment
Creditors’ bills
Distress (Law)
Exemption (Law)
Extent (Writ)
Foreclosure
Judicial sales
Poor debtor’s oath
Supplementary proceedings

—Cases

——Digests
USE Executions (Law)—Digests

—Conflict of laws
USE Conflict of laws—Executions

—Digests
USE Executions (Law)—Cases—Digests

Executions (Roman law)
BT Roman law

Executions and executions in art (Not Subd Geog)

Executions by effigy—England
USE Executions in effigy

Executions in effigy (May Subd Geog)
USE Executions in effigy

Executioners in effigy
Effigy, Executions in
Execution in effigy
Executions by effigy

BT Criminal law

Executions and executioners
Fugitives from justice
Punishment

Executive ability (May Subd Geog) [HD38.2-HD38.25]

USE Administrative ability
Executive skills

BT Ability

NT Delegation of authority
Planning

—Testing
USE Executives—Ability testing
NT Assessment centers (Personnel management procedure)

Executive ability in adolescence (May Subd Geog)

BT Adolescent psychology

Executive ability in children (May Subd Geog) [BF723.E93]

USE Administrative ability
Executive skills

BT Child psychology

Executive advisory bodies (May Subd Geog)
USE Administrative advisory bodies

Advisory bodies, Executive
Commissioned officers, Executive
Government advisory boards

BT Administrative agencies
Advisory boards

NT Energy advisory committees
Privy councils
Public health advisory groups

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

—Rome

NT Consilium principis

Executive agencies
USE Administrative agencies

Executive agreements
USE Executive agreements—Law and legislation

BT Executive power
International law
International relations
Treaties

SA subdivision Foreign relations—Executive agreements under names of countries, e.g.
United States—Foreign relations—Executive agreements

—Law and legislation
USE Executive agreements

Executive chair, Eames
USE Time-Life chair

Executive clemency
USE Clemency

EXEC 8 (Electronic computer system) [QA76.8.U6]

Execution
USE Blessing and cursing
Execution in effigy
Execution in effigy
Execution of computer programs—Execution
Execution of Tennessee millitiamen, 1815
USE Tennessee millitiamen, Execution of, 1815

Executive sermons (May Subd Geog) [BV4262]

Here are entered sermons preached at the execution of criminals.
USE Sermons, Execution

Executive (Ancient law)
BT Law, Ancient

Executions (Canterbury law)
BT Canon law

Executions (Greek law)
BT Law, Greek

Executions (International law)
BT International law

Sanctions (International law)

Executions (Islamic law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Islamic law

Executions (Jewish law)
BT Jewish law

Executions (Law) (May Subd Geog)
BT Civil procedure
Debtor and creditor
Judgments
Writs

NT Attachment and garnishment
Creditors’ bills
Distress (Law)
Exemption (Law)
Extent (Writ)
Foreclosure
Judicial sales
Poor debtor’s oath
Supplementary proceedings

—Cases

——Digests
USE Executions (Law)—Digests

—Conflict of laws
USE Conflict of laws—Executions

—Digests
USE Executions (Law)—Cases—Digests

Executions (Roman law)
BT Roman law

Executions and executions in art (Not Subd Geog)

Executions by effigy—England
USE Executions in effigy

Executions in effigy (May Subd Geog)
USE Executions in effigy

Executioners in effigy
Effigy, Executions in
Execution in effigy
Executions by effigy

BT Criminal law

Executions and executioners
Fugitives from justice
Punishment

Executive ability (May Subd Geog) [HD38.2-HD38.25]

USE Administrative ability
Executive skills

BT Ability

NT Delegation of authority
Planning

—Testing
USE Executives—Ability testing
NT Assessment centers (Personnel management procedure)

Executive ability in adolescence (May Subd Geog)

BT Adolescent psychology

Executive ability in children (May Subd Geog) [BF723.E93]

USE Administrative ability
Executive skills

BT Child psychology

Executive advisory bodies (May Subd Geog)
USE Administrative advisory bodies

Advisory bodies, Executive
Commissioned officers, Executive
Government advisory boards

BT Administrative agencies
Advisory boards

NT Energy advisory committees
Privy councils
Public health advisory groups

—Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)

—Rome

NT Consilium principis

Executive agencies
USE Administrative agencies

Executive agreements
USE Executive agreements—Law and legislation

BT Executive power
International law
International relations
Treaties

SA subdivision Foreign relations—Executive agreements under names of countries, e.g.
United States—Foreign relations—Executive agreements

—Law and legislation
USE Executive agreements

Executive chair, Eames
USE Time-Life chair

Executive clemency
USE Clemency

Executive coaching (May Subd Geog)
USE Business coaching
Coaching, Executive
Corporate coaching
Leadership coaching
Management coaching

BT Employees—Coaching of
Executive compensation
USE Executives—Salaries, etc.
Executive-congressional relations
USE Executive-legislative relations

Executive departments (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on the major administrative divisions of the executive branch of government usually headed by an officer of cabinet rank.

USE Departments, Executive
Government ministries
Ministries
Government, Ministry
State ministries

BT Administrative agencies
International trade agencies
Labor bureaus

—Public meetings (May Subd Geog)
BT Public meetings

——United States
USE Executive departments—United States—Public meetings [Former heading]
Exiles' writings, African (English) (Not Subd Geog)
   African exiles' writings (English)
   Exiles' writings, English—Africa
   Exiles' writings, English—Africa, English-speaking
   BT African literature (English)
Exiles' writings, American (May Subd Geog)
   American exiles' writings
   BT American literature
Exiles' writings, Arabic (May Subd Geog)
   Arabic exiles' writings
   BT Arabic literature
Exiles' writings, Argentine (May Subd Geog)
   Argentine exiles' writings
   BT Argentine literature
Exiles' writings, Austrian (May Subd Geog)
   Austrian exiles' writings
   BT Austrian literature
Exiles' writings, Azerbaijani (May Subd Geog)
   Azerbaijani exiles' writings
   BT Azerbaijani literature
Exiles' writings, Basque (May Subd Geog)
   Basque exiles' writings
   BT Basque literature
Exiles' writings, Belarusian (May Subd Geog)
   Belarusian exiles' writings
   BT Belarusian literature
Exiles' writings, Belgian (French) (Not Subd Geog)
   Belgian exiles' writings (French)
   Exiles' writings, French—Belgium
   BT Belgian literature (French)
Exiles' writings, Canadian (May Subd Geog)
   Canadian exiles' writings
   BT Canadian literature
Exiles' writings, Catalan (May Subd Geog)
   Catalan exiles' writings
   BT Catalan literature
Exiles' writings, Central European (Not Subd Geog)
   Central European exiles' writings
   BT Central European literature
Exiles' writings, Chilean (May Subd Geog)
   Chilean exiles' writings
   BT Chilean literature
Exiles' writings, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
   Chinese exiles' writings
   BT Chinese literature
Exiles' writings, Cuban (May Subd Geog)
   Cuban exiles' writings
   BT Cuban literature
Exiles' writings, Czech (May Subd Geog)
   Czech exiles' writings
   BT Czech literature
Exiles' writings, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
   Dutch exiles' writings
   BT Dutch literature
Exiles' writings, East European (Not Subd Geog)
   East European exiles' writings
   BT East European literature
Exiles' writings, English (May Subd Geog)
   English exiles' writings
   BT English literature
   —Africa
   USE Exiles' writings, African (English)
   —Africa, English-speaking
   USE Exiles' writings, African (English)
Exiles' writings, Estonian (May Subd Geog)
   Estonian exiles' writings
   BT Estonian literature
Exiles' writings, European (Not Subd Geog)
   European exiles' writings
   BT European literature
Exiles' writings, French (May Subd Geog)
   French exiles' writings
   BT French literature
Exiles' writings, German (May Subd Geog)
   German exiles' writings
   BT German literature
Exiles' writings, Italian (May Subd Geog)
   Italian exiles' writings
   BT Italian literature
Exiles' writings, Latin (May Subd Geog)
   Latin exiles' writings
   BT Latin literature
Exiles' writings, North African (French) (Not Subd Geog)
   French exiles' writings, North Africa—North Africa
   North African exiles' writings (French)
   BT North African literature (French)
Exiles' writings, Persian (May Subd Geog)
   Persian exiles' writings
   BT Persian literature
Exiles' writings, Polish (May Subd Geog)
   Polish exiles' writings
   BT Polish literature
Exiles' writings, Romanian (May Subd Geog)
   Romanian exiles' writings
   BT Romanian literature
Exiles' writings, Russian (May Subd Geog)
   Russian exiles' writings
   BT Russian literature
Exiles' writings, Singaporean (May Subd Geog)
   Singaporean exiles' writings
   BT Singaporean literature
Exiles' writings, Slovak (May Subd Geog)
   Slovak exiles' writings
   BT Slovak literature
Exiles' writings, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
   Spanish exiles' writings
   BT Spanish literature
Exiles' writings, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog)
   Spanish American exiles' writings
   BT Spanish American literature
Exiles' writings, Swiss (German) (May Subd Geog)
   Swiss exiles' writings
   BT Swiss literature (German)
Exiles' writings, Ukrainian (May Subd Geog)
   Ukrainian exiles' writings
   BT Ukrainian literature
Exiles' writings, Vietnamese (May Subd Geog)
   Vietnamese exiles' writings
   BT Vietnamese literature
Exiles, Forte di (Italy)
   USE Forte di Exilles (Italy)
Exile
   USE Exosporium
   Exult
   USE Plant cell walls
   Plant spores
   Pollen
Exinthe (May Subd Geog)
   USE Lipitinite
   Bt Maceral
   NT Resinite
Existence theorems
   USE Differential equations
   Mathematical physics
   Existential constructions (Grammar)
   USE Grammar, Comparative and general—Existential constructions
   —Africa, North
   USE Exiles' writings, North African (French)
   —Belgium
   USE Exiles' writings, Belgian (French)
Exiles' writings, German (May Subd Geog)
   German exiles' writings
   BT German literature
Exiles' writings, Italian (May Subd Geog)
   Italian exiles' writings
   BT Italian literature
Exiles' writings, Latin (May Subd Geog)
   Latin exiles' writings
   BT Latin literature
Exiles' writings, Swiss (German) (May Subd Geog)
   Swiss exiles' writings
   BT Swiss literature (German)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exmouth Plateau</td>
<td>Submarine topography—Indian Ocean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exner family</td>
<td>Not Subd Geog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exo-cellulolytic</td>
<td>USE Cellulose 1,4-beta-cellobiosidase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exo-condensation</td>
<td>USE Ring formation (Chemistry)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exo-planets</td>
<td>USE Extraterrestrial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exo-planets</td>
<td>USE Space exploration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exo-Basidiomycota</td>
<td>USE Extraterrestrial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exo-Planets</td>
<td>USE Extraterrestrial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exo-endangered species</td>
<td>USE Exotic species</td>
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</table>
Experimental fiction, French-Canadian (May Subd Geog)
UF French-Canadian experimental fiction
BT French-Canadian fiction

Experimental fiction, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German experimental fiction
BT German fiction

Experimental fiction, Japanese (May Subd Geog)
UF Japanese experimental fiction
BT Japanese fiction

Experimental fiction, Latin American (Not Subd Geog)
UF Latin American experimental fiction
BT Latin American fiction

Experimental fiction, Russian (May Subd Geog)
UF Russian experimental fiction
BT Russian fiction

Experimental fiction, Soviet (May Subd Geog)
UF Soviet experimental fiction
BT Soviet fiction

Experimental fiction, Spanish (May Subd Geog)
UF Spanish experimental fiction
BT Spanish fiction

Experimental fiction, Spanish American (Not Subd Geog)
UF Spanish American experimental fiction
BT Spanish American fiction

Experimental films (May Subd Geog)

UF Avant-garde films
Experimental video [Former heading]
Personal films
Underground films
BT Motion pictures
RT Video art
NT Abstract films
Cinematography, Abstract

Experimental forest areas
USE Experimental forests

Experimental forests (May Subd Geog)
[SD365.S2-D365]
UF Experimental forest areas
Forest research areas
Forests and forestry—Experimental areas [Former heading]
Research forests
BT Ecology—Research
Children’s reserves
RT Forest experiment stations

— Alaska
NT Maybeso Experimental Forest (Alaska)

— Arizona
NT Fort Valley Experimental Forest (Ariz.)

— British Columbia
NT Boundary Lodge Forest Lands (B.C.)
Malcolm Knapp Research Forest (B.C.)

— California
NT San Dimas Experimental Forest (Calif.)

— Colorado
UF Forests and forestry—Colorado—Experimental areas [Former heading]
RT Forests and forestry—Colorado—Experimental areas [Former heading]
NT Fraser Experimental Forest (Colo.)
Manitou Experimental Forest (Colo.)

— French Guiana
NT Douchy Experimental Forest of Para (French Guiana)

— Idaho
UF Forests and forestry—Idaho—Experimental areas [Former heading]
NT Deception Creek Experimental Forest
UF Felt-Churchill Experimental Forest
Priest River Experimental Forest (Idaho)

— Korea (South)
NT Kwangsin Sihomnim (Korea)

— Louisiana
NT Palustris Experimental Forest Longleaf Tract (La.)

— Maine
NT Penobscot Experimental Forest (Me.)

— Massachusetts
UF Forests and forestry—Massachusetts—Experimental areas [Former heading]
NT Harvard Forest (Mass. : Forest)

— Medico
UF Forests and forestry—Mexico—Experimental areas [Former heading]
NT Bosque Modelo de Caratmul (Mexico)
Campo Experimental Forestal San Juan Tella (Mexico)

— Minnesota
NT Marcell Experimental Forest (Minn.)

— Montana
NT Coram Experimental Forest (Mont.)

— New Brunswick
NT Macton Experimental Research Forest (N.B.)

— New Hampshire
NT Bartlett Experimental Forest (N.H.)
Hubbard Brook Experimental Forest (N.H.)

— New York (State)
NT Black Rock Forest (N.Y.)

— North Carolina
NT Bent Creek Experimental Forest (N.C.)
Duke Forest (N.C.)

— Ohio
NT Vinton Furnace Experimental Forest (Ohio)

— Ontario
NT Swan Lake Forest Research Reserve (Ont.)

— Oregon
NT George T. Gerlinger State Experimental Forest (Or.)
H.J. Andrews Experimental Forest (Or.)
Pridge Falls Experimental Forest (Or.)
Starkey Experimental Forest and Range (Or.)
Zena Forest (Or.)

— Puerto Rico
NT Luquillo Experimental Forest (P.R.)

— South Carolina
NT Clemson Experimental Forest (S.C.)

— Taiwan
NT Shanping sen lin sheng tai ke xue yuan (Taiwan)

— Washington (State)
NT Charles Lathrop Pack Experimental and Demonstration Forest (Wash.)
Olympic Experimental State Forest (Wash.)
Wind River Experimental Forest (Wash.)

— West Virginia
NT Ferrum Experimental Forest (W. Va.)

Experimental genetics
USE Genetics, Experimental
Experimental hematology
USE Hematology, Experimental
Experimental houses (May Subd Geog)

Here are entered works on houses built to demonstrate or test new or nonconventional design features, building materials, or construction methods.

UF Prototype houses
BT Architecture, Domestic

— Germany
NT Doppelhaus (Stuttgart, Germany)
Haus am Horn (Weimar, Thuringia, Germany)

Experimental immunology (May Subd Geog)
[QR180-QR183.5]
UF Immunology, Experimental [Former heading]
BT Biology, Experimental

Immunology
USE Immunology

Experimental innovation centers (Business)
USE Business incubators

Experimental Lakes Area (Ont.)
NT Experimental watersheds areas—Ontario
Experimental leukemia
USE Leukemia, Experimental
Experimental linguistics
USE Linguistics, Experimental
Experimental literature
USE Literature, Experimental

Experimental languages (Religious)
USE Catholic Church—Liturgy, Experimental

Experimental mathematics (May Subd Geog)

BT Mathematics

Experimental medicine
USE Medicine, Experimental

Experimental methods in education
USE Education—Experimental methods

Experimental methods in the arts
USE Arts—Experimental methods

Experimental microsurgery (May Subd Geog)
[RD33.6]
BT Microsurgery
Surgery, Experimental

Experimental military airplanes
USE Airplanes, Military—Prototypes

Experimental music
USE Music, Experimental

Experimental oncology
USE Oncology, Experimental

Experimental oral medicine (May Subd Geog)
UF Experimental stomatology
Stomatology, Experimental [Former heading]
BT Medicine, Experimental
Oral medicine

Experimental pathology
USE Pathology, Experimental

Experimental pharmacology
USE Pharmacology, Experimental

Experimental phonetics
USE Phonetics, Experimental

Experimental physiology
USE Physiology, Experimental

Experimental plantations
USE Pilot plants

Experimental poetry (Not Subd Geog)
UF Avant-garde poetry
BT Literature, Experimental

Poetry

Experimental poetry, American (May Subd Geog)
UF American experimental poetry
BT American poetry

Experimental poetry, Arabic (May Subd Geog)
UF Arabic experimental poetry
BT Arabic poetry

Experimental poetry, Argentine (May Subd Geog)
UF Argentine experimental poetry
BT Argentine poetry

Experimental poetry, Bahasa Malaysia (May Subd Geog)
UF Bahasa Malaysia experimental poetry
BT Bahasa Malaysia poetry

Experimental poetry, Danish (May Subd Geog)
UF Danish experimental poetry
BT Danish poetry

Experimental poetry, Chinese (May Subd Geog)
UF Chinese experimental poetry
BT Chinese poetry

Experimental poetry, Cuban (May Subd Geog)
UF Cuban experimental poetry
BT Cuban poetry

Experimental poetry, Czech (May Subd Geog)
UF Czech experimental poetry
BT Czech poetry

Experimental poetry, Dutch (May Subd Geog)
UF Dutch experimental poetry
BT Dutch poetry

Experimental poetry, Ecuadorian (May Subd Geog)
UF Ecuadorian experimental poetry
BT Ecuadorian poetry

Experimental poetry, English (May Subd Geog)
UF English experimental poetry
BT English poetry

Experimental poetry, Flemish (May Subd Geog)
UF Flemish experimental poetry
BT Flemish poetry

Experimental poetry, French (May Subd Geog)
UF French experimental poetry
BT French poetry

Experimental poetry, German (May Subd Geog)
UF German experimental poetry
BT German poetry

Experimental poetry, Hungarian (May Subd Geog)
UF Hungarian experimental poetry
BT Hungarian poetry

Experimental poetry, Italian (May Subd Geog)
UF Italian experimental poetry
BT Italian poetry

Experimental poetry, Korean (May Subd Geog)
UF Korean experimental poetry
BT Korean poetry

Experimental poetry, Mexican (May Subd Geog)
UF Mexican experimental poetry
BT Mexican poetry

Experimental poetry, Nicaraguan (May Subd Geog)
UF Nicaraguan experimental poetry
BT Nicaraguan poetry
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expository writing</th>
<th>USE Exposition (Rhetoric)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expository family</td>
<td>USE Esposito family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposure, Cinematographic</td>
<td>USE Cinematography—Exposure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposure, Medical radiographic</td>
<td>USE Radiography, Medical—Exposure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposure, Photographic</td>
<td>USE Photography—Exposure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposure [Criminal law] (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Exposure of child</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exposure of helpless persons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Offenses against the person—Law and legislation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Abandoned children—Legal status, laws, etc.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposure drafts (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Finance, Public—Accounting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposure limits, Occupational</td>
<td>USE Threshold limit values (industrial toxicology)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposure of child</td>
<td>USE Exposure (Criminal law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposure of helpless persons</td>
<td>USE Exposure (Criminal law)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposure of person</td>
<td>USE Indecent exposure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposure of the dead</td>
<td>USE Dokhmas Scaffolding burial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exposure therapy (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Flooding therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Implosive therapy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Therapy, Exposure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Cognitive therapy</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EXPRESS (Computer program language)</td>
<td>BT Programming languages (Electronic computers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express Air Liner (Transport plane)</td>
<td>USE D.H. B (Transport plane)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express highway exits</td>
<td>USE Express highway interchanges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express highway interchanges (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>UF Exits, Express highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Express highway exits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highway exits, Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highway interchanges, Express</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interchanges, Express highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Roads—Interchanges and intersections</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NT Ramp-freeway junctions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>NT Table Mesa Interchange (Interstate 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Twin Arrows Interchange (Interstate 40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welch Interchange (Interstate 40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>NT Jantzen Beach-Delta Park Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington (State)</td>
<td>NT 178th Street Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen Street Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Borst Park Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eighty-fourth Street Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fife Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grand Mound Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lathrop Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mellen Street Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Niquality Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samish Way Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seventy-eighth Street Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seventy-second Street Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Ferndale Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sylvania-Arlington Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Thirty-eighth Street Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Express highways (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>NT Troper Road Interchange (Interstate 5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UF Controlled access highways</td>
<td>USE Expressways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expressways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interstate highways</td>
<td>USE Interstate highways (Express highways)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limited access highways</td>
<td>USE Limited access highways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorways</td>
<td>USE Motorways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Superhighways</td>
<td>USE Superhighways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tunkhannock Turnpikes (Modern)</td>
<td>BT Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT Toll roads</td>
<td>NT Automobile driving on highways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Beltways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disabled vehicles on express highways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elevated highways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highway bypasses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highway realignment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parkways</td>
<td>--- Airspace utilization (May Subd Geog) [HE336.U74]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Airspace over highways</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Freeway airspace utilization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BT Roads—Right of way—Multiple use</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Valuation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>USE Bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Communication systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BT Highway communications</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sociotechnical systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Law and legislation (May Subd Geog)</td>
<td>BT Highway law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medians</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MEDIAN Strip</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramp metering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ramp metering (Traffic engineering)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Right of way</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE Roads—Right of way</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Alberta</td>
<td>NT David Thompson Highway (Alta.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>NT Aqua Fria Freeway (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hohokam Freeway (Phoenix, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interstate 5 (Ariz. and Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interstate 19 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loop 101 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loop 202 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Loop 303 (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Papago Freeway (Phoenix, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Piestewa Freeway (Phoenix, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pima Freeway (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Price Freeway (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Red Mountain Freeway (Phoenix, Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Santan Freeway (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Mountain Freeway (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Superstition Freeway (Ariz.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Austria</td>
<td>NT Arlberg-Schnellstrasse S16 (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taurernautobahn (Austria)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Belgium</td>
<td>NT Autoroute de Wallonie (Belgium)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autouroute E10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- California</td>
<td>NT California Century Freeway (Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cypress Street Viaduct (Oakland, Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interstate 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interstate 8 (Ariz. and Calif.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- China</td>
<td>NT Ha T’ung kung lu (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tai Ju Gaosu Gonglu (China)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Colorado</td>
<td>NT Interstate 70 (Colo. and Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interstate 225 (Colo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Connecticut</td>
<td>NT Berlin Turnpike (Conn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Black Rock Turnpike (Conn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Connecticut Turnpike (Conn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alcott Mountain Turnpike (Conn.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- England</td>
<td>NT M1 Motorway (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M4 Motorway (England and Wales)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M5 Motorway (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M6 Motorway (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M18 Motorway (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M27 Motorway (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M62 Motorway (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M621 Motorway (England)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- France</td>
<td>NT Autoroute A 26 (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autoroute de Normandie (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autoroute E10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autoroute Metz-Strasbourg (France)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Germany</td>
<td>NT Autobahn A 7 (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autobahn A 9 (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autobahn A 20 (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autobahn A 61 (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autobahn A 71 (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autobahn A 81 (Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autobahnweg Nijmegen-Krefeld (Netherlands and Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Germany (West)</td>
<td>NT Interstate H-3 (Hawaii)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Hawaii</td>
<td>NT Chicago Skyway (Chicago, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Crosstown Expressway (Chicago, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dan Ryan Expressway (Chicago, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elgin-O’Hare Expressway (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Illinois Tollway (Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interstate 255 (Ill. and Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lake Shore Drive (Chicago, Ill.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Indiana</td>
<td>NT Indiana Toll Road (Ind.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M3 Motorway (Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>M6 Motorway (Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Ireland</td>
<td>NT M8 Motorway (Ireland)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Israel</td>
<td>NT Keveh Hotseh Yiśraʾēl (Israel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Italy</td>
<td>NT Autostrada Torino-Savona (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BreBēMi Motorway (Italy)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Japan</td>
<td>NT Osaka fudō kōsoku wangansen (Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tōkyō Kōsoku Dōro (Tokyo, Japan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Kentucky</td>
<td>NT Interstate 71 (Ohio and Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Korea</td>
<td>NT 88 Ollimp’ik Kosok Toru (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chungbu Kosok Toru (Korea)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Lithuania</td>
<td>NT Vilniaus-Kauno-Klaidopės automagistrale (Lithuania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Massachusetts</td>
<td>NT Interstate 495 (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Massachusetts Turnpike (Mass.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Michigan</td>
<td>NT Interstate 394 (Mich.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>James L. Oberstar Memorial Highway (Mich.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lafayette Freeway (Mich.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Missouri</td>
<td>NT Interstate 255 (Ill. and Mo.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Nebraska</td>
<td>NT Interstate 76 (Colo. and Neb.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Netherlands</td>
<td>NT Autoroute E10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Autobusweg Nijmegen-Krefeld (Netherlands and Germany)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- New Jersey</td>
<td>NT Atlantic City Expressway (N.J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interstate 278 (N.J. and N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- New York (State)</td>
<td>NT Interstate 86 (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Frankford Expressway (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New York State Thruway (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Westway (New York, N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- New Zealand</td>
<td>NT Southern Motorway (Auckland, N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>State Highway 1 (N.Z.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- North Carolina</td>
<td>NT Interstate 140 (N.C.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Ohio</td>
<td>NT Interstate 71 (Ohio and Ky.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interstate 470 (Ohio and W. Va.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ohio Turnpike (Ohio)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Oklahoma</td>
<td>NT Interstate 244 (Tulsa, Okla.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Ontario</td>
<td>NT Highway 407 (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macdonald-Cartier Freeway (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Queen Elizabeth Way (Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yonge Street (Toronto, Ont.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--- Oregon</td>
<td>NT Interstate 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interstate 82 (Wash. and Or.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interstate 205 (Or. and Wash.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Interstate 505 (Portland, Or.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Extinct cities
— Egypt (Continued)
  Ombo (Extinct city)
  Pakerê (Extinct city)
  Pelusium (Extinct city)
  Per-Sopdu (Extinct city)
  Philadelphia (Egypt : Extinct city)
  Pi-Ramesse (Extinct city)
  Philæ (Extinct city)
  Ptoilus (Extinct city)
  Psêcis (Extinct city)
  Psenarsapenisës (Extinct city)
  Ptolemais è Ermelou (Extinct city)
  Ptolemais Melissourgon (Extinct city)
  Ptolemais Nea (Extinct city)
  Quassy al-Gadîm (Extinct city)
  Sardis (Extinct city)
  Sentrempaei (Extinct city)
  Takana (Extinct city)
  Talei (Extinct city)
  Tanais (Extinct city)
  Tebitry (Extinct city)
  Tebûnis (Extinct city)
  Tell el-Amarna (Egypt)
  Tęllînos (Extinct city)
  Trîmithis (Extinct city)
— England
  NT  Catgore (Extinct city)
  Cottam (Extinct city)
  Durobrivae (Extinct city)
  Eye Ketleby (Extinct city)
  Old Sarum (Extinct city)
— France
  NT  Aquae Boromis (Extinct city)
  Bibracte (Extinct city)
  Ensérune (Extinct city)
  Gergovia (Extinct city)
  Metz (Extinct city)
  Nîmes (Extinct city)
— Germany
  NT  Bad Malente-Grellenkamp (Extinct city)
  Edingerode (Extinct city)
  Halbach (Extinct city)
  Holzheim bei Fritzlar (Extinct city)
  Nida (Extinct city)
  Rungholt (Extinct city)
— Germany (West)
— Greece
  NT  Aineia (Extinct city)
  Akarnos (Extinct city)
  Anamnêsis (Extinct city)
  Amphipolis (Extinct city)
  Amyclae (Extinct city)
  Anaphýsitos (Extinct city)
  Anthedon (Extinct city)
  Argilos (Extinct city)
  Asine (Argolis, Greece : Extinct city)
  Asopos (Extinct city)
  Bassai (Extinct city)
  Brauron (Extinct city)
  Chalkis (Extinct city)
  Choris (Extinct city)
  Delphi (Extinct city)
  Delphini (Extinct city)
  Demetrias (Extinct city)
  Dikili Tash (Extinct city)
  Dion (Pieria, Greece : Extinct city)
  Dodona (Extinct city)
  Drosos (Extinct city)
  Dysstos (Extinct city)
  Elateia (Extinct city)
  Eleutherna (Extinct city)
  Elis (Extinct city)
  Epidaurus (Extinct city)
  Eretria (Extinct city)
  Glarneritz (Extinct city)
  Gortýsa (Extinct city)
  Gortyna (Extinct city)
  Gorgitis (Extinct city)
  Gournia (Extinct city)
  Haliakis (Extinct city)
  Helike (Extinct city)
  Hephaisstea (Extinct city)
  Hyampolis (Extinct city)
  Ialysos (Extinct city)
  Ioîkos (Extinct city)
— Guatemala
— Guiana
— Honduras
— India
— Iran
— Iraq
— Ireland
— Israel
— Italy
— Japan
— Jordan
— Korea (Republic)
— Kosovo
— Lebanon
— Libya
— Mexico
— Morocco
— Netherlands
— New Zealand
— Nigeria
— Norway
— Oman
— Pakistan
— Portugal
— Qatar
— Romania
— Russian Federation
— Serbia
— Singapore
— South Africa
— Spain
— Sri Lanka
— Switzerland
— Taiwan
— Thailand
— Turkey
— Ukraine
— United Arab Emirates
— United Kingdom
— United States
— Uzbekistan
— Venezuela
— Vietnam
— Wales
— West Bank
— Yemen
— Zimbabwe
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>Byblos (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zarephath (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>Cyrene (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leptis Magna (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sabratha (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia (Republic)</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heraclea Lynkestis (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tobi (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritania</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aoudaghost (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kumbi (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexico</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michigan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micronesia (Federated States)</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Namadiol (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mongolia</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chintolgoi (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Karakorum (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kh蝶len Baris (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Xarbusyn Balgas (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montenegro</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Komini (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basra (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lixus (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sirs (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solunto (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spina (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stabiae (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suesesulsa (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sulcis (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sybaris (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taurianum (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temesa (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terina (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tharros (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tifernum Malaurense (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tusculum (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vagnari (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valesio (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vei (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Velia (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Velleia (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veretum (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volusiai (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volanii (Viterbo, Italy : Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vulci (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fujisawa-kyō (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fukurahakyo (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heian-kyō (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heijō-kyō (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nagakayō (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abila (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ezero-geber (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerasa (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jawa (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pella of the Decapolis (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petra (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Umm al-Jimāl Site (Jordan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakh S.S.R.</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extinct cities—Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extinct cities—Kazakh S.S.R. [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extinct cities—Kazakhstan [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chirk-rabat (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otar (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kazakh S.S.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extinct cities—Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shanga (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Souvannakhomkham (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Byblos (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zarephath (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Libya</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cyrene (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Leptis Magna (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sabratha (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macedonia (Republic)</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heraclea Lynkestis (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tobi (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mauritania</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aoudaghost (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kumbi (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Basra (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lixus (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sirs (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Solunto (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spina (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stabiae (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Suesesulsa (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sulcis (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sybaris (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taurianum (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Temesa (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Terina (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tharros (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tifernum Malaurense (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tusculum (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vagnari (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valesio (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vei (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Velia (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Velleia (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Veretum (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volusiai (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Volanii (Viterbo, Italy : Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vulci (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Japan</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fujisawa-kyō (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fukurahakyo (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heian-kyō (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Heijō-kyō (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nagakayō (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jordan</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Abila (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ezero-geber (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gerasa (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jawa (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pella of the Decapolis (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Petra (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Umm al-Jimāl Site (Jordan)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakh S.S.R.</td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extinct cities—Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kazakhstan</td>
<td>UF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extinct cities—Kazakh S.S.R. [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extinct cities—Kazakhstan [Former heading]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Chirk-rabat (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otar (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kazakh S.S.R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>USE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Extinct cities—Kazakhstan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenya</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shanga (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laos</td>
<td>NT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Souvannakhomkham (Extinct city)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>